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thoughts of spring
method* adopted lor planting potatoea,
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Some who but beea
II the pMl irltoa IrII at we koow aothlc*
poaltlee aboat It The old theory of iki
o»er Un giobaiao, which ore br»>k«o bv
churning. 1* d.aputcl. uJ »( »r« *1111
I* u eoscBMloo or
left lo roi.tcUR.
frlcUoa tbat cnueee lb* fat* to adhere
together. or la It t»lb or aelther. bat
mtmmlhirnt elee that occara tbroagh »^iuUaaf We ik»a I kaow, ud wini to m«
lotll w« flol oat, we
tb« mu who doea.
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maat follow
.ladly U« old rat. aal
cbuoM oar char* by iww or k clJtii
Boom almple waj maj ?et ba devlaed.
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Bat bow <j*!cUy raa ara thara aad sot
txrtk the grata of the bailor P litn w«
Who con tell
art •tamtx.i.g la tba dart.
Are we
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t'lark's No. 1 aad Karly Koee eeem to
have become very much rua out.
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run

grows; but there ia very poor «ac oaragemeat working over a lot of wrak planta
I intend to take more
of aay kind
time to cultivate aad properly prepare
my laad for planting thaa ever before, aa
eiprneac* has uugfct me that more it
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prove it each year.
Farmer#, 4a a rule, hurry planting too
It ia fir better to hire extra help
much.
if need be. and take plenty of time, thaa
to ecoaomue ia labor aad half do the
work. Aay plant well atirted ia h4lf-
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n«un NUb •<* OtM tuMtf
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good shaped.

It w I
newly all the ground covered
uaed each week a* long as possible, when
the hiller u put om and they are hilled u
much u will do without covering the
Ttis method has given good retop*.
•ultt; but perfection u not claimed foe
it.
()a the contrary, there it much that
te lacking about it; and 1 etpect to im-

at Line.
.itturnty
raoiufi orvica.
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I aiwata

row*
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were

At tbat time it C4a be run very

At

ground,

broke up

Jr ana \nra cuttftu i*rrM* ctighbors 4i*
fully ».th • hot.
using hurve-boe* fur thia purpose ao«l I
iitrad to ti j dm the coming wuon.
l.ast jear .nany bill* failed to grow oa
account of the M~eJ having sprouted «»•
I eral titer* Ufore
planting 1 think it w
Very r«*ential that seed ahould be kept
IB a cool dark place, and the aprouta kept
back until tin*for planting. because the
first gr wih that ittrti is the most vig.
orous
K»rry time the ejea start a part
of the vitality ia dr»»a front the potato,
and the growth cooeequeatly weakened.
rr\j

lliimfitrd. *1n(ne.

I

oa

fall, aad fertilised with

with me, every thing considered. potatoes
can be raised mere profitably upon com1 ahould state that
merctal maaurrs.
my land is a strung clay loam
About tea bushels of seed is used per
acre, aad it ia cut tato two eye pieces,
planted three feet apart in the rots and
eighteen laches in the hilla. I alwaya
try ti get as large a piece of the potato
ia each hill as possible, becauae there
will be more vitality left, and if the sesson ia cold oe dry a far larger per cent
of the potatoea will grow. Ihe rows are
marked with a pole marker that leaves
a place deep enough for the potato to
lay. The phoaphate ia scattered as
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the

commercial fertilizer* Hut aac« or twice
atable manure oa* been tried, alwaya
«ith an increase of the crop; but the
quality ha« beea eery much atfected.
It* t ia much more preraJeat, and the
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at

coLfirmed aad itreagtbeaed with a poaelbl« lorreaee la tbe eacroachmeat of fraad.
To r*l the advantrg* of tbla prrroara,
though. U»« pr> dmer moat mak- hltnarlf
It
kaowa aa a prudacer of oaly tbe beet.
la tbe old argam»at of tbe advantage of
Meatifylag oat * Mir with a eaperlor article which be may have for eale—>niy the
aKfMitjr of aach Ideatlflcatloa M«ni
more preaalag aow thaa aver before for
thoea who woald eajo? tha blghret degree
If Joha Siaith'a
of afrkaltaral proflL
batter ta para aad of flaa flavor, If bla
applaa are m well eelecwd that tba bayer
kaowa u well before u aft* r opealng the
the barrel Ja«t what beta getting; If bla
grata la alwaya wall acreeaed aad aoaad
in Ibe tela i II bla wool It tagged aal Dree
froaa din aad fltth whea tied op. -If aay
aal all theae thiage caa ba aal J of what he
ha« for aaie. bla beet profit lira la letting
It be known that thrae eoperlor artlclaa
To
came from the farm of Joha Moaltb.
Iba maa who prodaoea eomethlag which
he caa "etanl over", aad taken peine to
let the fact be kaowa. adulteration la u

PLANTING WTATOKS.
/*»fi/.»r Oxfor*l [hmrxrai
At the season for planting is rapidly
approaching, no doubt the minds of

Tm

pubhabed

Oae certain *(T«I of eoiUiaal aad la*
cmmiJ adulteration maat b# to htlghtea
the appreclatl >n an 1 value, la the eyaa of
dlerri planting coaaaroera. of the geaalae
pradacta Imitated. By Utli wa m»aa thai
IboM aastoaa to at« oaly iba boat, tad
to kaow that they era a«lng ll. ar* «UI«
log to pay a premium for each abeolata
a
kaow ledge
wllllagaeaa likely to ba

Society $90.

West Oxford

ikM U*

IVot' «i<ymril

to

Maine Stat* Agricultural Society and the
Kastern Maine Fair Aaanciatioa tfttitt
t «h» each The Oxford County AgricuU
tura.
Socifty receives f2.10, and the

Pure.

Absolutely

able paper

Pa., baa the following to aay oa lb*
effect of adulteration, •) far aa the farmer
ia cooceroed :

agricultural to.
netif* hst Seen apportioned by tb« S«.
rrtwy of tit Board of Agriculture. The
Tua Hut* bounty

LtMBii FOR MARKET.
Wta C. Wbttaaa of Soatb Turner. Mn,
lift Um J/irrvntrnJ Kirmrr rurrwpoodval
m>m flcu la r»g*r\l to raia;n* laa'4,
lie beya
• hich may tM of um lo oibcra.
•brrp la Ai(Ut or September, aad m'kU
tboaa of foar or flva Tttn of i|«, u tb*y
will b*ar beary feed batter tbaa younger
ao u
lie p«u tbe back with
ubm.
Aa
to ba?a tba laaba coaa la Febraary.
aooa u tba feed baglaa to fall la Um fall
ba trails tbaa a little grala. be*l»mlag with
After tbey cobm to
a
of oat* a day

gUl
hay Um

aad
gra n la gaaaralJy lacraaaad
abuat two q a arte of roote fed to each
aheep. aad, by Um tin* tbey gat to glvlag
■Ilk. tbey tat 1 plat of oata, 1 plat of
barley, 1 plot of alddllaga aad 1 plat of
cottea md tack par day. maktag 3 qaarta
a
of grala with two of baafta ur tafalpe for
aad
ab*ep Tb« laaba will eat aborte
cottoaaml at (hrw weeba old. bat tbey
wad watch.ag or eoae will aat too aacb.
Tba laaba in aold la May. aad the
at tba
abaap in fat aad go for nattoa
aaae Uaa.
Laat aprlog Mr. W. told 17 laaba froa
IT abaap. Tba laaba averaged $t 25 after
all tipaaaaa of aarkaUag were paid. Oaa
abaap, which coat bla 93 50 la Aagaat,

much of ao advantage aa a deUlmeaU
If tbe farming community maat have
aach aa annoyance let mea of eaergy
Thla la their
an 1 character profit by It.
prlvllega, an I la the way ladlcated It raa
f«e eaj»yad.
Special aa>l ateady profit*
are iBJal c»rtalaly aarared la theae daya
by (I) high-cleat prodactloa, aol (f» the
eataMlehlag of Ue repatatloa for aach
K-jelpped In thla way. ao
prodactloa
oae aevd ataad la fear of the adalterator'a

rivalry.

All atght Ik* KNU tall* lu ma*)- lor*.
AM i»*rr •uilllng lin l an I in iruiirIn* *l«*
TIm rluo«ltoM bliM ah jr b*n<l« c*r**aingly.

atory thai, la tmn Ion* pa*l.
Tb»r* dw»lt a lonaljr taan la thla fair pla**,A man thrtoo traiaiy, thai hto Imtl atUl MM
TV m«N»onr of a )oy thai 4M not tact.
II* m* nu Iwautt la fhlr ttatara'a far*,
>ur ur )oy# of lift* bto irM «ttopaltol.

Ilot all tb* )jr hto f irra»r llh ha-l knova
K*5| la hto IMMkU, aa a»n>-at muaic (j«i,
Llto tb«t which frooi th* threat of woort bint
Mfll
Ta*n la bto b*ait a* If a ikirt ha>l flown
rrvw h*av*«t an.l uniM tbtrr, mim pan**
II* to**,

AmI wrong!t tb* inktit ta a chtmi* of balto.
An.l iter try iter ha h*ar 1 tb*lr maalr ring
within th* tnonaat- r» "a Anrloat tow*r.
Ii**l>l* th* ahlnlag waraa that a*v*r n*n
A a. I ao b* «lw* I. In oaa continual aprlng,
A *4 atlli at mall* an.l at rrtprr hour
II* baarvl lh* balto flag oat bla m«| of p**ra.

II* ll«t*w*i| to* lb*rhlm*a, bat b*ar<l tb*wi aot,

oax-waa at nothing bat tb* la a air aw**t,
A ati*«aa baab fall «»«»r land aa.l ti t*,
lb* auna*t*a halorruwa*d th* worl>l with r*at,
Th* lapplag watrra tlpplwd at bto f»*t.
b* >tl*d
\ n I with a amll* upon bto
—

I.STKIUKttlNQ- IS HORSEH

•

laoied

llaMI bM macb to Jo with "braablag"
aa) "laurfartag." to I lha** faall* mij be
ofYaa onftooa t»y other iftaa lb an biJ
aboalag; for towvrlBg oa* at.la of tUa
Wh«D a
bad aboalag.
abo* wa n.
hora« laUrfrrea badly. ao that a wuun-I
h* a boa 1J ba kapt
U formed.
<ial«t
and tha aura place treated OBtll wall,
leather
thick
thaa
covertaga ob
put
tha part* that atrlha a ad .irtv* him far a
aj:.f
If iBWrftrlBf la coallBBvd, IB*
creaae tha Ihlcksaoa of tba laatbara bbIII
they dlacommod* tba b »raa la acttoB,
whaa ba will leara to Baa tbam wttboat
Wber* tbaaa art aaed for aorar
atrtklag
lima tba bad ba*>tt of bruablag glvaa way
to the »wtur haMt of Bot alrlklng tha
laathar, thaa whaa lh*y ara removed tha
hor*a uaaally g««* ail flgLl.
Npeablag of aboalag, wa ara Umpted to
Wa have
aa? a 11 111* m >re oa tha aal'jack
recently aotlced a metbxl that la balBg
latrudacad la knm place* that will lama
mora bora** thaa anything wa bava aeea.
Thla la tba practice of BborteBlBg tba
aboa* ao that tba bael aa 1 frog la allowed
Hach a
to c IB' doe a oa tba groaad.
poallloa la altogether aaaataral aa 1 matt
Klrat, tba
certainly prv*lac* bad
bee la ara apt to recetv* lajury from bralalag. aa la aara to bappea if tba bore* ba
drlvea ob atoBy groaad; aa J aecond, tba
teadoaa of tba leg ara apt to ba atralaad,
at 1 a faiaa poaltloa gtvea to tba foot an 1
leg la gaaaral Not oaly about I farmera
•a* that the atnith doaa Bot aboa their
hor*e* la thta maaaar. bat tbey aboald
alao ba careful to heap tha hoofa of yoang
boraaa well trimmed at tba to* If good faat
Aa atcbaage
an 1 aoanl llmba are deal red
glvea a few g »od j«tlnU oa tha aa'-.'act of
laterfarlag. In tba foltowtag word a
la taklag atepato r*mady tha a*lit of "lalarBrUU*la lha km of bunr*. the Brat lbl»(
to >lo la to a* • ri* a waal part of tha ktol
atrtk** Uni aakle, then apply elate lead, or
e>tua klad of peiut. to the Injured pert*; eeit,
■iot» Um horse pretty Ileal* till he atrlkee.
If it la tba ahoe rain that do the harm, cut the
reiki iff. an t hammer the ahoe doaa edfe
elae. to maha it of IB* aua* belfbt aa the «p
relk, an i lure It wall uader tha loot,
I If It la th* I rial la aboa neat u> tha heal,
maae it Mrairtt tn i htaax u>« at|« nwa<t,

Call*

an>l file tba aboa iwoU. Hut If II be B«M tha
toe. reap tha b.*>f off a* nu< h aa tha ho«»1 will
aMMwt, an I pim-m a thla atrip nf In Ma reboar
i»|e«a« tha artoa aad tba )•*>!. pmj«ctlae ai
lee»t a qaarter of an lech bayoa<l tba akoe.
ThU baiaa arfl and »laatlr. tba lajarwl parta
«UI »■* f*l aaj, 11 lha boraa la aot dilrao
vary mech.
I rwuum

Mrul.

DUX KAKMIN PAY?
Tit (A« XiUilert oftA* Lo- ut >*
Wit fttllah ,ae«lchuaa aum fokee «lo ax!
iKta'l e*rybu My do tbat farmln U the pay-

tout btrala a feller kin atari la «f be bu
kapllle Ud DOM bOWf I bala t got r.
ahaoce with ilrh fallih <jueetchuneWit
wood happen ef errybu l«ly atopt farm In I
Wj. eeryoaddy wood itirr to deth. A in t
tt « payta bliela to keep eetybu'lily fMm
•tir*in? If farmla doa't piy wy doo't the
eo.noo farmer* Id Malae go out ur the bl<*
ale? Wy, them to ltooetlc feller*—Teeje
aad Ttmooy—eboed bow raala prrtatera
wu mlty pay In btrala Dp thar, aad tha jot
d Urryble lo prtae for there pertatera to.
I'ertatera ain't the beet krop to raya aeether. fur tla i mlty ooairtln krop betwixt
bag*, wlerw-rra*. rot DOd the m Thli
yrrr the pertatere hai got to b«« drrfful
akabby In aum aekthaoa of the iUt. Tha
axed earn ur them fellera down ta the Agrykaltarel K < iedg* wat tha thot av the
•kab and thi rekoaed It wai a faogna wat
ot ta bee iBTeitygatld, then tba axed Mr.
Olllbat, the boa of the Bord ur Agrykaltar,
wat be thot dt It, aad be aed he dlda't so.
aad wat Mlater Olllbat doo't do a boot
farmlo alat wnth doId, aod taint do d««
oat
ta try ta
A fa yeer* ago Maarow Yang bought a
farm la Tiiatua aad bad moaele bad hawlad
onto It til tba hole tblag koat blm 110,000,
lbrD he preet bis bay aad eold It far enof
to pay awl expeoals, lacker a aod loaureoce
aad hed eaof left to maka !• paraeat on
Maarow kept aa akerate
bla k a pi 111*.
count aa Jeet aew exactly wat be waa
•boul. Ham klalm that them air commerclal fertiliser* kaa be aaed aod a farm
be maid to pay )aat aa wall.
Kaplttle, kommoo aenta, pm leace, par*
acrerace aad koolage of tba blxala la aeceeaary to maka a good farmer j If yer balat
got so kaplttle, bow d yer expect ta git a
farm, or ran It after yoa git Itf Yer waat
muony fur bo lb; If yer balat got do komtoo a aeata, doo't go to ranala, ye alat lit
far Dotblo bat a

pradeaee, yer wool aave aotblag
ye'd better get a goverameot o(0a or
peoaboo aod give ap farmta; ef yer balat

got

aad
a

quack dokter; tf far balat

do

peraeeeraoee Ood help ye, far
fcmla woa l; a koolage of the bliala
aieeaa all ye father kaa lara ye, all ya kaa
lara from other farmera aad all ya kaa
lara from book* aad paper*.
Umaa Todt.
got

do

TV

I'LANCIIKTTKS PRKsCKUTiON.

ha*e different aimilea for
but
in
our family we
obatinftcy,
•aiJ, "A* ob*tin*te u Aunt Kliift." I.tt
an ide«, bo matter bow prejiu«terou*.
aunt'*
once get t good fout.koU in my
Other

people

biftia, and there

**« ftn

end of the

m»t-

trr; trgumr&t, entreaty, opposition, nd»
icule—each one made ft non* failure
Yet my Aunt Klita »»»
than tbe other.
the kind eat, beat-tempered ftoal liting.
*h« to wbnni e*ery oat ftlwfty*
It

r*n ia c*»e of audden trouble or aickne**
Tbe light of her comely and ftmple per*
*>a, and haadaome, fre«h*tiated face, the
cheerfulneaa of which her widow • c»p

dignified, but cor Id Dot
better thftB medicine to the
The poor blraaed her ia ft dot*
And the dep«rtiB|t clergy*
en languagea.
m»n regularly commended her to hi* nc*
ceaaor »• ft ptllftr of tbe
temple. Aunt
Kin* being thua obatiaftte and loteable,
we, her owb kindred, took cere not to
rua our h**di ftgftiait her whim*. There*
fore, fire tear* ago, when abe fithed ft
beUtei I'Uachette out of »om» rubbish
ia the gftrrct, and took to ronaultlag the
••ftened ftad

•hftdow,
patient.

wfta

wheeled

little

merely looked

moaatera

oa

ia

»cr«wl*,

we

reepectful aeutrftlity.

Whea the ftad her circle of woader*»ork*
er* made ihe acrawla iato communicationa
from her fate husbftad, my I'dcU Kldred,

di*cuft*ed Auat Kliift'a new freftk
dubioualy ftmoag oaraelree, but ia her
erea tried
presence «*e were aileat. We
to keep llftail Kern* quiet, becftuae he
wft* ia loee with Auat Kliia'a oaly child,
Kyde, ftad wc wiahed him well, he being
ft Cftpitftl fellow, of good family, who had
inherited oat of the Urgrat foundries oa
the Ohio Kim.
"Girt her her heftd, llftail, ftad ahe'U
come out ftll right," counselled my fa.
ther, who cftme from Kentucky, ftad c«r*
•e

aod doctor*

ominoua round anotn

cur

on

loud, deep growl.
"Oh, Item, it'a the new dog !' gasped
I.yde "Fly foe the fence, ma J"
"Never you mind. Aunt Kliaa,' aaid
I, though my lege were shaking; "I'll
protect you." Out came the revolver,
lie waa a great
and I faced the dog
brown
and
beaat,
big aa a lion, I
yellow
thought, quaking, and with a horrible
He
mouthful of gleaming white teeth.
daahed atraight after the wontn. Too
etcited to take aim, I fired twice; I

A»<l Ibaa th* w*ary y*ara paaa*-l alow away
%t teat b* rrarbwil an nM ralb*>tral Iowa,
1'poJ a rl«*r*a baak of awuiing gr**n
It waa th* Miawrr twlllght'a «|atot tin*.
An.l from tb* roay lurr* a tlrtitlag town.
MbU* *11 tb* land waa wrapped la aaaaat
abaan,
t'poo tb* Air p*Atotl oat tb* rnpti rhim*

Th*y to u ii tb* laa«l, an.l Mill, aa la a dr**«.
Tb* barp*r b**ra tb* b*ll* h* • Might an loag.
Aa Iboagb An angol a handa hto barp-ttrlnga
aw**p.
II* ralaad hto fbr* toward th* got.ton w**t,

an

1

\

don't auppoae that I came witftin a yard
of him. The panting creature, with hie
eyea of fire, bounded pa«t and the nut
aecond I beard a bark and a creak. I.yde
had dragged Aunt Klxa to tb« frnc*,
The
which they both had mounted.
fence waa frail an I Aunt Klira «ai atoit;
hence, when the craah came, all that I
could eee wa* a cloud of duat through
which twinkled Couain I.yde'e re 1 atock* she can come over ; and 1 ve engaged
Prince
inga, my Aunt Klua'a black atockinga, Matchett for the undertaker
and the yellow dog'e four lege in the air. snitMee and hems ao it would diaturb me
And I've bought
A aecond later, abreast of the cataatro. in my coffin, I know.
aome atout canvas to bind me—"
a viaion of two gnwr.a tumbled
had
I
phe,
"Oh! I .or J bleas the woman!' father
Ugether on the grata, and the yellow dog
before me. Then it waa that I fired burst out, in a fury between rage and
"Klua, you're just imagining
a„ain. I'rubably the beaat fcinaelf wa« grief.
not more aatounded than I, when he jo jrself mad."
"Indeed, I'm not, K*mington 1'rescott.
leaped high in the air. rolled over, gaap.
ed, and waa dead. Half frightened at I ve read the whole of 'Yoiutt on the
You are right cruel to talk ej to
my own victory, I approached him, lying Dog.'
hie
fall.
woman."
made
n
duat
of
in the little puff
by
dying
"You're not a dying woman."
He lay on hia aide; rtakea of foam drib*
hia
"I am, too," aatd my Aunt Kliia.
dreadful
hia
tongue
bled from
jawe,
It eeemdead
hia
Actually, both growing warm, they
eyea
glared.
protruded,
ed to me that I had made a diacovery ; nearly had a quarrel on the spot
but 1 should not have blurted it out eo
I.yde begged us in future not to argue
bo« firm
quickly had 1 not a distinct picture in with her mocker. "You know
tai 1 I.jlje
o««r the
ma
creatur*
the
of
If,
mind
leaping
my
"Firm" at ruck me m a t.lial word.
two women.
*
I Hut thia time the doctor waa at hit wu'a
"I've killed him," I abated.
end 1'iomptly upon tbe ninth day Aunt
if'if m he'* mad,
"Oh, U*i!' Klua waa aeued with 4 ahiverinii tit, and
aunt turned white.
—

My

•he •creamed, holding out her arm "he'«
bit me, Lyde; I'm a dead woman."
There wai a jaggvd tear in the silk
and crape of her *leeve : benra'h wa« the
merett puncture of the akin,
"Non**n*r, ma," »aid I.yde, britkly,
(but 1 noticed that »he wa» |aler than
Aunt Kli/a;)"it'a only a »cratch ; get
a stick. Hem, and twi*t th:a handkerchief tight above the place. That * a

tourniquet
ma.

Now

then you

are

took to

perfectly

lyaaophobia

own

"Hit

aa

for
on

wbukey, Kli/a I'reacott," aaid my aunt,
"I won't have it; it'# disgraceful. No,
if I mu»t be intoxicated, 1 will take

brandied peachea and champagie. Your
like a mi&ture
pa *aul there waa nothing
of liquor*. Heeidee, I know it won t do
bead.
any good; I alwaya had a atrong
I remember when your pa and ! climbed
to the top of Milaa cathedral 1 wain't a
When the doctor arrived
ried hia fjnJae** for bones iato hia met* mite diiiy."
he found my aunt eolemnly devouring
ftphort.
while Lyde cried quiet,
"It a juat becftuae ahe'a ao loaeaome brandied peachea,
the corner, and I kept Aunt Kliia
ftad muiei brother Kldred," my mother ly in
the tir*t
company with the peachea
p!e*ded.
wai bow we knew that
aaked
he
Tim ftad I, both young«ter* thea, queation
the dog waa mad; and he didn't »eem
thought 1'lftDcbette greftt fun, and to our
with my rea*on*.
o«a proper ahftme, be it
apokea, were particularly impreated
mad at you,"
wai
the
to
ftdriae
reckon
Kldred
"1
dog
not ftbote getting I'acle
"and that * all the mad
with
reckle»a
aaid
circuaet
ftad
treat*
be,
dryly,
birthday
about him ; but you did ju*t right, .Mi*a
liberality.
Hut lUail wojld not be cbeckrd. lit I.yde; and you keep quiet f;r a few
derided l'lanchetle openly, told Aunt daja, Mr*. I'reacott, and jou'll not have
Klua that ahe wu bring swindled, and any more inconvenience.'
"t waddle."
There wa* a levity about thia way of
called I nek KUlred'a
the matter which did not pirate
hi*
on
the
treating
That put
iniquitie*.
cap»aheaf
An inault to heraelf, my aunt aaid, the Aunt Klua. She antwered very atifly :
might have pardoned, but one to her dead "The dog wa* mad. doctor, 1 know very
huaband—never! Hhe informed llaai) well. He waa the perfect inage of a
that the engagement »a« over, and told mad do* 1 aaw once myaelf, juat the
atuck
I.yde that if the married that ••aacnle- •ame aire and color, and hi* tongue
know my own
gioua jocng man, *he (Aunt Klixa) would out the aame way. 1
die of a broken heart, and move out of danger perfectly, and you needn't try U
town and never aee her again.
Ljde deceive me; my only chance waa to get
not getting drunk a
waa a alimmer and younger copy of her drunk, and I'm
Doctor, I wi*h you d wad a book
mother without the obstinacy; therefore mite.
She waa on hydrophobia to me, and atk Mr. Hay
the aweateat girl in the world.
devoted to her mother, and ahe beaought to atep in thia evening; I want to alter
lie waa patient at my will a little, and 1 ought to be per*
Feme to be patient,
ftrat, but aa time went by relentleaaly, fectly rational. I,yde, pa«* the chamand the day that waa to have been hi* pagne. Take a glaaa youraelf, doctor, do."
1 aaw the doctor'* brow contract; he
wedding day drew near, without the leaat
abatement of my aunt'a rancor, he began bad known my aunt ever aince their
! to feel the bitterneea of hi* fate. Then achool.daya in Kentucky; be waa aware
t__
|
aomething happened awful enough to now ODiunne toe cuviiu vr ; uuv
to im>
It cheerfully : "Now doa't you
acare away even a lover'* impatience.
>11
happened in thia wiae: We live in a lit- agining thioir*. Mrs.m*1'reecott; you're
And don't
anybody but your
tie Ohio town in the iron country; the right.
•

»

{

»

u«

hardly more than a duater of foun- eiater and her family, and keep quiet.'
denea and their dependencies, the folorn
Very little good the la«t injunction did,
cabin* cf the Negroe* and their operative*, though, *ince I counted fifteen women
the pretty cottages of the better claaa of going into the houie the neit day. My
workmen, the manufacturer*' villa* and Aunt Klua eiid the mutt m« her friend*,
ipaciou*, piaxxa.aurrounded l'recioua comforter* they were, too. They
aquare,
houaee built in the southern faahion, and described the symptom* of hydrophobia
town

abope which aupply auch a populace.
All day the aky is amirched by the heavy
black amoke, all night it u painted by
flames that pour out of the huge chira*

the

The

neya.

in the

place

U

so

far *outh that the

linger* long and (lower* thrive
dingy air. My aunt, who has

•ummer

travelled, used to say that there are no
lovlier roees in Florence than oura. Of
all our roees the most beautiful grew in
i'trmte II at dms garuen.

called on account
la the town,
which was rendered the more credible bj
hi* morose temper and mysterious wealth.
He lived all aioM is a big ugly brick

of

I'irate Haiae«
a

waa to

grin legend

current

room

in fort*.

Aunt Klita

lay

on

All at once «he uttered a loud eiclama*
tion: "Ma, do look ! What's the mat*
ter with I'lanchette f"
Purify your blood, ton* np the ayatem,
regulate the dlgaetlve organs by takl'p and down the table careened the and Hood's
Haraeparllla. Hold by all druginstrument of mystery. It must be con* ing

ftsaed that its movements were awkward, glata.
but then in a single afternoon one cannot
A atreet preacher In Olaegow has Juat
learn all the poeaibilities of a horse*hair been Imprisoned three daye fur beatlag a
Beatlag religion Into
d >g with a lllble.
the young le fast growing Into dlafavor,
Aunt KHz* wa* not critical; the weird
even

on a

ronadee.

A

high

"

and fell at my feet.
"It'e lUm," eaid my *unt, solemnly.
"1 always *»td that it wrote better for
him end Tim than fur anybody el*e.
There «**n t the least difficulty in reed*
ing their mr**age*. Don't you remem.
ber how plain th*t one about the circu*
waa1
Iry it, Item."
1 put the thing on the Uble.

quiet enough

now

'good

It

waa

and bis wife
the ground*, and

man

an' be broke the
The whole town'e sympathy went to
Aunt Elisa, and, naturally enough, the
town'* indignation (a tort of twin brother
of eympethy), hunting aboat for eome
one to blame, fell quietly on the pirate
and me.
Moat people thought that I ought net
to hare killed the dof. Mad doge ahould
not be killed, but captured alire, and
kept in aafe confinement until the doc*
tore can determine whether ur not the
animal hae rabiee.
They talked aa though catching mad
to am flatbed ud excited, nod kieeed am
to eee

Work,
How many buld beads you c*.
worry. die* ase, dissipation. These do IL
Parker's lUIr Balsam stops falling balr
•■d rwtorr* glo** and youtbftal color,
i
rationally elm, elegant, a perfect
dreaslng. not greasy. Prevent* daadruff

I

Two young brother* may bs u devoted

;

tbat'a

a

aort

of aourioua

trtgedy

in

the

*cene.

"

It*

writing,"

I

upon going dowa to tb* cellar to bring «p

I took tbree bottle* and bow I am
ter*.
up and down the street.
a well man.—L /Vaaer, H iirr'tury, Conm.
Thi* i* the message which I'lanchette
"Dear
wrote and I,yde read out loud :
Il*v. W. C. Craft* *ay* that lager l* not
This wilt b* a sad
Kldred
Dan.
a
brother
teraperaoc* drink.
Klut,—lam your
to maay persons wbo have beeu
awakening
the
write
duln't
He
can't come.
baMt of ilrlaklng a galloo of
You 1b tb* dallyunder
message* which you have had.
tb* Impreaaloa t&at tbey
tb* staff
have been deceived by false spirit*. war* doiag yoemaa servic* la tb* caaa* of
You have not got hydrophobia, not temperance.
crying."
tore your arm on
"It makea me feel like awearing,' a bit of it. You
W* notice tbat agricultural newspaper*
There i* a piece all over tk* country are now eipoalBg tb*
the nail in the fence.
what
do
father.
"Ferria,
growled my
pack* of bors*
of the drees on the nail now. (Jo and wortblessness of tb*
you aay ?"
We pat tb* ball la
and cattl* powders.
Hrace up, you won't die."
Hull waa in New York at tbe time of see.
motion aad claim tb* cradlt of IL >VriI.yde'* voice trembled *o that *he •I-ta's CflM/ry Vendition
arc absothe accident. Aa eoon at he heard about
the word*, and
it he came home; he had only been home hardly could pronounce
lutely pure, and ar* tb* only kind wortk
the
baying.
"1 think," aaid Haul, "that I 11 Aunt Klua *at up in bed clutching
a day.
coverlid, ber face paler than it we* the
take a walk w.th llem over to the acene.
A* K.iomsii K«si k —A sick farmer bad
she was bitten.
lie waa aery kind and forbearing with day *he told me
an obctlnate cow wblcb be wished to get
"Ketch me the drees wai*t, *he gaaprd to inarkeL
On consulting bis neighbor*
me, aaying, "You acted for tbe beat,
ob* day b* received tb* followlag advlc*
had on~you know."
llem, and if the dog had been mad, tbe —"the one 1
bed bav* a screw
"It * right in the c!o*et, ma," *aid I.yde. The carpeBter aald
eooner they knew it the better; time'a
driver, tb* fUraltur* man said bed let a
looked
waa
aunt
That
When it waa brought my
bareaa drawer: a small boy offered to bolmoney with mad dog bitra."
editotbe way Lyde had talked too, but of at the rent in the eleere carefully befure ler. tb* aewspaper man aald let an
it •he turned to me and said : "I'm very rial leader; tb* postmaster suggested havcouree I thought a great deal more of
tb* vlllag* toper
a latter carrier i
a
much obliged, brother Dan. 111 go. I* ing
coning from liaail, I,yde being only
wanted to do bta pait, aad offered to tak*
handaome
more}'
Iittl*
there anything
girl. He looked ao tall and
a bora; lb* plckl* v*ador tboaght a
I kept my fingeMipa on the planchette gberkla would start ber. Meantime tb*
and determined at he atrode along. I
aad tb* cow
admired h m immenaely, and a gleam of board fur full five minutes, but it wa* farmer ciplred of eihsaatloa,
died of grttf. Tbla fabl* teach** tbat tb*
he
motionless
heart;
perhapa
quite
hope lightened my
possibilities of the KaglUb language ar*
It did not
Aunt Klua drew a long *igb. "Well,
might think of aomething
JCreai.
alHe
take long to conduct him to the pirate'a Dan, tell Kldred 1 thank him.
There waa the fence, noc yet ways wa* right. Remington, run out,
field.
mended, the broken raila, and trampled honey. You look a* white a* a sheet.
with Tell Aunt Sisannah to give you a *!*««
graaa. Ilaail examined everything
called
be
And Kyde, help me to get up
of wine.
TT» warn wcath#f lua a del .Mating tffert,
frowning attention. Finally
wtthln door*
abred of and dress myself; I'm going to look at
me to him and ahowed me a
♦•penalty upon th<*« »bo arc
y«t COWk*.
B*«t OI Um UtM. The
a
from
fence."
that
black
fluttering
project*
aomething
kaonn U "that Urrd tiling.*
ecojialnt
a
lit*
w**not
"1
particularly surprised
ing nail.
Thla tctling can t* entirely
la tt>« r»«ll.
"Do you aee that V' aaid he, pulling it tie later, a* we all three tallied into the
iiftROM t jr Ukioi lluv4'i lUfUimUtt,
all
■treet, to see Basil's bays trotting toward
• hub gtm ftf» Ul« aod itrt&fth to
away.
the f unetluca of Um body.
I aaw that It wat a piece of black ailk, the reddening west where the tun was
*
I mold ftot elftp | had no appetite. I
with a bit of crape on tbe edge. "I think eettiog.
••
"
there a Mr.
t" k lluud'a !Una(varUU and *«ei brfas to
Ob, ma." laiJ Lyde,
it'a a piece of Aunt Klua'a dreaa," 1
nleep ►mot'Iyi ru«ld ft up without that
aaid; "the muat have caught it when Fmk If—if—"
tift tml laoold (wlli| | a*d *■; afpeUt*
aunt
called
!"
dreaa."
ailk
Ferrie
black
a
"lluil—Huil
on
my
had
ahe fell She
luprorrt." JL A. t L*rv*o K< at. UtUo.
courM
Of
!
us
in
take
"la that all you aee," aaid Itaail. MOl Klixa ; "(top anJ
I've aeen I'm not angry with him now, Lyde,"
Strengthen the System
you aee that button ? Well,
from
Huil
com*
while
didn't
•Le
eagerly
apllnral'a Kina|«rllU l« darirUrlH hf
tbe dreaa ; tbia acrap
eipUinrd,
>4
Ihn* prrullaflllre I lit, tkr
"I wu angry at hit call*
the akirt; there are no buttona on tbe proached ue
remedial afrnti j W, the pnynim; >1, th«
but
if
waiat
twaddle
the
from
;
come
have
meuaget
muat
it
ing your pa'e
akirt;
medkknal
|tmwm if irftrliti IU artiit
aomewhere. The poaititm of the button they weren't your pa'e, I think u likely
The rr»«ll la a merftrlne n( uiaiiul
qoalillee.
Thank you,
ahowa it did not come from the front of aa not they were twaddle.
itrrngth, effecting fiw hlthrrto ■iikiM>«a.
Rend tut txiuh r»4ilaitiibf additional evldrae*.
the waiat; it ia juat tacked on to the Huil Will you forgive an obetinate
"
Iln4'i Hirtat arilla t<mr« tip me nMrn.
It muat have come old woman who wanta to be your mothmiddle.
tbe
in
my aHwtit*. ana
crape
(harpm*
('it r> • a;
"
the
J. r. lN^ar*ji|
above
writt,
V
little
a
er-in-law
aleere
•rent
to malt* «.«• »»m
the
from
Itrguter if wt4i, L'tdl, ttaaa.
Huil caught hie breath, and then—
becaute—
"
llnnd'i nar«ap«rl!la t»ate all Mhtrt. ami
I interrupted him, laying: "1 aee well, he juai caught Aunt Klixa in bU
(•wnnhiitwriKttiiiir^d.'* I lunnmurun.
uo Uaafc tUMi, >«w Ywth City.
That's juat arme and kiaaed her.
what you're driving at.
He drove ua to the field, and Aunt
where Aunt Kliza waa bitten—"
Hood's
M*d«
"Where aba wasn't bitten, you mean," Kliia aaw for bereelf the ailk and crape
IV Id bp all dnorlett. |l, alt f-r |>
walked
Una*.
near
has
(null
nail
A
on the nail.
boy
aaid Baail. "This confounded
ofily by C. I. UW>1> * CD UmO,

juat

That Tired

Feeling

Sarsaparilla

made all the mischief."
away at our approach. That email boy,
"Ob, ain't It a joke on Aunt KUxs, aa 1 have lince learned, had been on
and in the relief and guard oter the nail erer eince Hia.l and
It win touting thmgh f* said I,
to the very laat horror.
calm.
of
revulsion
the
feeling 1 began to laugh. I left it. Aunt Kliia waa
to eee how many of them had relativee
Klua won't die; and She admitted at once the had deceived,
Aunt
"Hurrah!
who
or friend*, or friend* of their friend*,
■he will let jou marry Lyde, 'cause you hertelf and going home talked of nothing
had died of the diaeate in awful agoniee,
but the detail* of Lyde'a wadding, which
found it out"
The
which they deecribed minutely.
aa
aa
wlahed to prepare for at one*; but
abe
remained
Haail
unamiling
Hut
few who had no pereonal eiperience had
be
all
would
abe waa back home ahe aank into a
"It
when
very
raili.
fence
the
read newtpaper *torie* to tuch good pur*
moat people/' aaid be chair and buret into teare.
with
that,
well,
eucceae*
poee that they were rather mora
"but don't you know that when
"Oh, Lyde," aha eobbed, 1 m glad to
ful in a ghaatly way than the other*. quietly;
takes a notion into her lie*; I didn't want to go craiy and bite
l'reecott
Mrs.
theer
of
nee
Wont of all, l'irate Hi
(out
head, all the logic in the world won't people; but it ia hard to think that it
cruelty and malice, I do believe,) thook
her ? Sue is determined that ehe waan't your pa writing to me all the
hit head and said that the dog had been change
let the
has
hydrophobia, and that deviliab Blan- time. 1 don't aee how tkey can
acting Tery queerly of late.
she
to."
that
head
her
turned
so
bid
has
tie
apirit perform
*'I don't want no pay for that dog," che
The doctor
At thia my aont recovered epeedily,
won't liaten to any aense.
■aid the old reprobate.
told her that be waa aura that the dof nor hu abe ever had any return of her

Elied;

tian* war* ;er»ey* la tb* alitb century.
Your Jersey *• * very «l**tlc itrntti, b*t
w* »rf» Lsrdly prepared to believe tb*t It
eoald stretch over thirteen hundred year*.

why).

reason

perfectly

bank

Negro

In ticotlaad.

her instantly. "Give
"Ther* la nothing Ilk* I)r. Thomas"
it to m»," the said ; "it «*nU to write."
* cold or
Hut I'lancbe tte declined tlatly to write, Kclectrlc Oil to qalckly car*
Wrlttea by Mr*. M.
rellev* boarseaeaa
bobbing out of her retch the instant she J. fellow*, Burr Oak, ML J >*epb Co.,
rested her finger* on the board.
Mlcb.
Ml/it me trr," said I.yde. Whereupon
It hu been discovered tb*t lb* Kgypl'l*nrhrtte vaulted clean off the Uble

gyrations imprested

"Why the devil didn't you kill the wasn't mad, but it didn't atfact her a diaorder. Hat it wu not till eery lately
overlooking the brute, then P* ehouted my father.
She aaid maybe he hadn't gone that Mra. Ferrie ventured to confeee the
"1 don't eay he'a m*d," the pirate re- particle.
rim The piaua, which waa aa large
for hia brain to ahow it, truth about IMaftchette'a preecriftlon.
"I don't know'e he la; I don't mad enough yet
a* a ahip'a deck, waa decorated ia a gromad enough to girt the One little pert of the atory I am aw*
had
he
but
gone
now'e be ain't; 1 jeat chained him up
tesque and ainiater manner by two car*
other
to
disease
people, and she had it. that ahe never will tell her mother. Baail
chain."
bouee

waa ottr

the aame.
Why, air, there are
caaea where men have gone rating mad
and died from the bite of a dog found
It it awful
afterward in perfect health.
She hat ordered a
about Mre. Prrw >tt
mutilt aa aure at you live. I tell you,
•ir, when I heard about that I felt like
aelf

waa

mother drunk

noise arblcb tb» hoy aald sound
ed Ilka "a «(aeer kind of rlacklag". By
tba time be aad got a trace cbala loose,
the aaake waa oat of the bole aad wriggling alowly toward the uncot graaa.
Billy followed her ap, "fetched her a
coaple of cracka" aad suppoaed the sport

ground a

"
you'll here to tb* coal.
rabiea, you undrratand—juat imaginary. announced presently;
to
the
blind*
read,
though." A*
Ill Tom> mi Tinu!
I've watched her, and aha hatn't any open
the blind* of the window
Lyde
opened
to apeak of, and there ian't
I Wii troubled wltb Liver Complaint
hypeM-ttbeaia
behind the bed, I could *ee Haeil Karri* for year*, and sufJVred terribly. Lak* tb*
the extraordinary rrtlei aenaibility of the
hi* beach wagon druggist advised me to take Halpbar Bitreal rabiea
No, air; but abe'll kill her* pacing hi* fa*t bay* in

that in ten minutee we had Aunt
Klua in a doae carnage with a bandaged

your making jour

visitors now, but I had always been a
favorite, and I.jde took me into her
mother's room. It was so dimly lighted
that I could only distinguish the outlines
of the bed and a table near it on which
were sheets of paper and a planchette

to etcb otber u were Damon tod Pythias,
on it with the queerest
"He*, now," aaid the doctor, with » Uul my h*nd*
bat joa will never bear of one snatching
and
of
the
of
comedy
but
mingling
feeling
tb* *cattl* from tb* otber, and insisting
groan, "1 know ah* haan't anjthing

•o near

Arp adviaed whiakey.

and tnirtmg
Symptom* deacribed by

darkened

aympathiiing fnen.ii appeared

»aff."

arm.

a

chloroform.

You *howed me youraelf,
we'll grt it cauteriied, and

Luckily Arp'a tiny "pharmacy"

did BUI? Woodward, who la oaly a
few month* from Coast? Donegal aad
poeaeaeed of tba abandent natural carioelty of an Irlab boy abroad. lie got dow«
frum bla high eent aad began to atady
aataral blatory. Tba aaake triad to raa
tenderly, saying:
"IK) you think you can do it, lUm f away, hat Billy "bead«d bar off," aa ba
aald afterward. Oaca or twlea tba fagiOh, be careful, my boy.H
Ufa col lad aad threatened, to tba boy'a
"I'll try, m«," I answered, feeling
For fifteen alaaUa tba
great delight.
rather shaky ard mlrmn. Then a great teasing wrat oa, aad then tba aaaka
i
basin of beef tea >u given to me u
darted bar head Into a bole la tba prairie
a third of bar length wu
pretest for going, and I was tent om to aod. l'erhape
while tbera came from under
concealed,
k«
not
She did
Aunt Klita's.
general
ao

the bed, looking very
I«ater la tba day a party of buatera
bla
much aa usual; but poor I.yde, who came along aad the boy eihlbltel One
trophy, aad told what he bed aeea.
stood beside her, bad cried herself to a of
the baatere, a raacbmaa of varied sishadow.
perleece, got oat hla pocket kalfe, and
"Is it vou, Hem V' said Aunt Klixa, with the remark that be gueaaed ha coald
in her old kind voice, which mads a lump ahow the others something a hoot ratt.rrope.
•aakee they never knew before, atonped
1 waa miserable e.«ough tboee daya; come into my throat. "I'm glad you've •town aad drew the sharp blade acroee
didn't
wondered
have
I
come
why you
indeed, a> were we all, aince Aunt Kliaa'a
the tblrkrst fold of the dead aaake. nut
case had become serious.
Any stray come sometimes. I wanted to see you squirmed elsvsn toung rattlers, all of a
comfort* a
lochea loag and aa large
hopea we might have had of moving her again. And I'm feeling very ms. To* arouadeight
aa a
Wad pencil
Tbey were a
able this evening, tell your
I'lanchet'a eitinguubed directly.
and bad to ba laid oat
lively
very
family,
had
"No, Remington," she said, solemnly, morrow's your birthday, isn't it ? I
oae at a time.
Bllly'e eyee grew big aa
bake a pound-cake far be aaw the revelatloa which added the
to my father; "I know better. I've been Aunt Susanna
some* heet
The ranchpart to bla soake story.
warned from on high. That fatal day I you. And here's a little bos with
man said that wbea overtafeea with bar
it
1
to-morrow.
it
for
in
got
aom*
just
thing
about
aending
consulted I'lanchette
the maternal rattler will, as a last
I resdy. You needn't be afraid, dearie. young
things to sister Kate in Islington.
means of protection, awallow the little
(the calls them with a Boise which
oaea.
thought the meaaage read, 'Take a quiet I won't hurt you now."
"Oh, I ain t afraid," I stuttered, my le a roni'iloatlon of clack and wblatte.
drayman. You know the writing ia a
that the act
little indistinct. Hut when I got home heart beating like a trip*hammer. I took Very rarely doeela Itall happen
bla eiperlence, the
She Is wltaeeerd
went back to Lyde.
and
box
the
it
there
waa,
and
at
it
looked
I
again,
aald he bad aever aeea this
As she did raacbmaa
touched my hand a second.
Then
awallowlag performance bat once
plain aa day, 'you're in great danger.' eo
in*
a
end
of
horse.hair
she
be hail come opoa the mother aaake aod
Mince that Ktdrvd himaelf haa told me
slipped the
was her
young eannlag among the atonea.
that I'm doomed.
Kverything it ar- to my palm. The other end 1 knew
stood a little ways Tbey bad tried to glide away, bat fhlllag,
I
on the planchette.
I've
affairs.
about
ranged
my worldly
the young bed gilded Into the month of
from the table, with my hands behind me.
seen Mr. Kay; I've aent word to aiater
the old one In reeponae to the peculiar
bed.
the
of
other
side
to
the
went
so
I.yde
call, end bed disappeared before bla eyea.
Kate when the funeral is likely to be,

eara—a

An I far la otbor ten to w*r* aralt*r*«l wi 1a
Th* (iktarwl Martyr* and lb* laarM* aalala.
Ttotarrn) rallr* k*pt tbroagb thw|ln( I rara.
Aa.l at III. though to Italian rara ilrntnt,
Th* rblailag b*Ua rang out th*lr allrrr ptelnla.
An I brought to Alton ryra r> |« nUi t laar*.
An.l ter a war tb*lr ><>n*lr makar man»l,
A»<1 A»r tb* iniiair of Ul* (— lla h* lua|M.
A harpar. bagging l>r*a<l fluia <lar to day
la May ItaiM, by rbarrbaa arrb*»l an.l itota*>l,

rv«u<i iie*nh

A f*w daya a* » w* bat an lalereatlng
talk with aome talelllgaat borMnd oa
wben a lav potata wera
lb la aa^ect,
brua(bt oat which nif prove of lilrml
Tha it f-rroi BtUkKlt of ihmlu w»r»
dlacaaaed. to 1 om a la ted Ibat It waa beat
la to War tha a boa oa oaa aide hi U to
rant I ha foot wn<t tbaa prevent Interfering.
We twlalva thla to b* ID erroaeoa* to 1
la aboalag horaea
daageroaa policy
lha Brat p 'lit to ba ubwrtH la to
retain tha litiril poallloa of tha fool
tha
Aaythlng that teo la to throw
hoof oat of tbla poallloa la lijitlota
or
muaclaa
r*»B*a,
u by atralBtng trolma.
It apeedlly work* mUcblaf uJ tha bor*a la

way

Itat Iron war il»w»a«l*l on th* laa'I,
K*<t* aoMtora front a <ltotaat niNatrr ram*.
H ltb atnf* an.l tnmnlt all lb* lan<t thrjr All.
« r,.-r* •«.-•-1 ar. hiirai. a an I »nk« «ra».1.
\
IIimo IrvnaMlag mlnmna of <i*vtnirtng flam*,
( "til th* blacA**«l walla loaa grim aa l MUl.

body

NUMBER 14.

clared that it nil rame from that wicked
practice of boya carrying revolver*. What*
did I want with » revolver, anyhow
And the promptly confiscated my cheriah*
ed weapon. Tim really waa sorry for
me, but he thought that I ought to have
lasaotd the dog just aa he aaw the cowboya doing with the buffalo in "Wild
Weft." He would have done that way
himaelf; he alwaya carried a rope in hia
pocket. I «i« too dejected to remind
him that, in spite of abyiog hia laaao at
every brute within reach, he had never
succeeded in nooeiag anything but an old
blind horae, which ran away with the

field—we three, Aunt Kliia, Lyde and I,
Aunt Klua inaisted that Snap, the dog,
«u dtad, and no new dog Lad come.
I.yde waa afraid. I happened to have
my first revolver, a aecret treaaire, which
1 waa carrying to ahow the Ijoye, ao I
aaid valiantly that I waa nut afraid of
We entered the field, I at rutany dog.
ting ahead, with my fingera gripping the
handle <f my weapon. We etanined
the rotea without miaadventure (my luat
aaid their merita bad been much eiaggrr*
ated), and turned to go home. Half-

Tton to

Th*y b*-1 bawa rowing up tb* ptea:ld air*am.
Th* >1*1 kanur laJ two nanaan »troag.
Aa.l aa th* rbliwra ring oat rlrar tou*d an.l

to

om

peaceably.

dog« ali*e waa the easieat thing on earth,
My father did not object to my aborting
the do/, but Mi me that 1 waa a "fool
to tear* the women."
My mother de-

(hi* year in a luxuriance tstil othfr roee cultiva'ora.
asperating
"1 don't believe th*jr art no fine," aaid
my Aunt Klin, our day; Mf*l a mind
We were cIom by the
to go in and are"

flourishing

THE LCOKNI) Or T1IR BKLLfl
qiM lan«l whoa* iklilx ab«»r*
Tto A-lrUlli'«W»p Uw WlUn te»a.
All <1ar lb* Mailt bwl miIIn gla.1 »»•! ftw,
Tb*r* to

lived la a cottage on
A Uar Down Cauaa —Take one doy
waa a savage
dowo cellar to to row oat aod carry away aenred the pirate, aad there
all dirt, rotten wood, dacaylag regetablea dog to guard the garden. Why the piaad other arcamalatloaa that have gath- rate cared for roeee I can't aay, but there
ered there; braab dowa cobweb*, aad waa a wooderful
quantity of taem. Certha walla aad
ralaed a laab wbkb aold for tlO, aad with a backet of Rue glee
waa not to give pleasure to hie
It
No
whitewaah.
of
tainly
a
coatlag
tbaabeepeuld for #7, beeide tba pall. celllag good do not aoderatood tha baa*
aince be bad bought a vaUe bad oaa laab wblcb Jfiaiid S7 11 Iba. matter If yoa
towas*people,
a
cant field lyiag between bis gardea aad
Ila fled* It loeee; oo matter tf yoa do Dot bave
at 1 aoatba aad 7 daya old.
with whltrwaah braab; take aa old broom that
the atreeta—a field traversed by a foot*
vary lafportaat to aapfWy tba abaap
Tbay baa worm oat aod apraod It oo thick aad
para water wbUa glvlag allk.
from time immemorial—aad he
the
air
la
path
tha
will
iweetea
It
op
waataboat ball a pailfal aacb par day. atroag.
bed-cbambera,
tha
aad
guarded
tha
foot-path and field with his dog.
parlor
cottooof
cellar,
Ua baa fW *bwp aaarly a qaart
la tthe tha ordtwar? farmNow ay auat had a peculiar foadaeae
aeed par day. bat tboogbt II waa aora (l/yoor cellar
aod It will aaea yoar Aunt- for roeee, aad aba kad heard of a certaia
tbaa tbay aaadad. 11a prafara tba grade boaee Mllare),
Soaibdowa to aay otbar brad tor laaba If from affilctloM of frrara, dlphtharla new variety posssessd by the pirate, aad
aad aattoa.-Jtew i'armtr.

ptno

oo

the Hanta Fe trail
dragged lato the windrow a rattler, bat
Inatcad of rolling tn.l giving forth » dr.
flaat ban, the iiU« manifested every
The
inclination to jpt off
takea a
average Kaneaa1**1 would havs
atrap from bla harneaa, givta tba reptile
two or three paralyilng tape, counted tba
rattlaa, and gone om bu way bafora any
dlncovered the rale «m idle. Not

of the dlvldea of
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TVtF.LmXX 8NAKKS.
bare-legged boy riding • rtl«

A

She would say a piece of the afore had
blown onto the nail, if we tried to reason

with her. No, H-ra; I tell yoo we shall
have to try another dodge. You'll help
And I know you know
me won't you ?
how to write with Plancbette."
"Rather,** said I, grinning, for I saw
thai he was in the eecret of thoae hints
of Uncle Kldred'e regarding the circus
and like folliee.
I went home with Basil, and spent the
afternoon in his room. When I returned
to oar house In the evening, Basil went
In first tad eaw mother. She came oat

told it to me yeeterday. I had praiaed
the ingenuity of hia treatment.
"But it wu mighty lucky," I added,
"that the ailk happened to catch on the
nail, and ataj there."
"Well, aa to that," aaid baail, "I put
that bit of ailk there myaelf, juat before
I took you over. Lyde tore it out ol
the aleeve for me."
"But how, then, did joa know that
ahe tor* her arm on the nail—thai the
dog didn't bite her T
"Oh, I didn't know," replied Ferria;
"I don't know aaw."—llaryt/t Wttkly,

100 Dotos Ono Dollar.

IIobacb Gkkii.it.—"The pecallaritles
of Horace Greeley have all baeo greatly
overdraws." uld bis son-in-law, Col.
Nicholas Hmlth of New York. "It It gea•rally thought that Mr. Oraeley wu very
mech glvvB to profanity when ticltad, bat
all the time that I knew bin I itvir beard
and
a slag!• profane word from his Hps,
Ilia
the sam«.
my wife bM often said
temperate habits are w«U known; be Bever
toached anything la tbe way of llqaor,
wu
eicept cider, ao I, singularly enoagh,
I ha*e a Hula boy
very foad of cider.
eight years old, who la aiatd Ilorace
Orerley, aad ba baa Inherited tbla lore far
cider aad dial Ike for otber Uqoon from hla
grandfather, Ulastratlag tbe graat law of
heredity. Mr. Oraalay waa very positive
Dr.
la hla convlctlone, to Ulaetralai
Wblta, tbe lata praaldaat of Cornell University, telle this story of bin I la compaay with tbe profeaaor of Latin aad Oreek
at Ooraall Unl varsity, Dr. White called
profeaaor rallied
apoa Mr. Oraalay.bisTbe
known objection to
Mr. Oraalay apoa
tbe dead lai^nagao la tbe practical education of yoaag mea, aad a hot dlacaseloa
Mr. Oraalay pUad orgawaa commenced.
ment apoa argaaaet aattl (to profeaaor
waa completely coraered.
"
'Yoa mast admit, Mr. Oraalay,' ba
taally cried, 'that the Latin aad Oraek ara
tbograot ooodalto tbroagb which tbe laaralag" of tba aacleata baa come dowa to ml'
•Yea,' said Mr. Oraalay, 'I admit tbat,
bat,' polntlag to tba water faacat, 'yoa
aaa tbat fbacati I drink throe or foar
glaaaaa of water daily froa tbat, aad tba
water cooaaa tbera tbroagb tba Oatoa
aay
aqaadacL Bat. ay dear air, la thai lead
raaaoa why I aboald cbaw ao macb
pipeT m—tiL Louis JUpuWca*.

N«\t week a DmocSAf will contain

?hc ©xfortl flraonat.

the eecoad of tb* aerie* of articles by
Hoa J. J. IVny, OA "Old School Pi*.
trict No. Six, Oiford**
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CusuBtMMk* l.awler of Illinoia, while
diacuaatog lb* labor bill ia the Houa*
Fruity, a* id that if Jay Ooald «u bung
to a lamp-poat in New York if would b*
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Brnux Milm, N. II., April 3
vhxjwk mmruitT.
I can, perbapa, t*at ilnrrlb* IWrlla
it ta marly all mill yarJ.
|Tw*» I •vniMil iwa, *•». a. U. rill, Mills by aaylag
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proepert of bia leaving

Frank Whltr^our genial telegraph operM a»*»che*etta.
Mr. I'ilkbury d<*» aot ator. returned Saturday from a week'*
vacatloa trip to Moatrral an 1 Toronto
pr *M> bear tba peopla f Ma.nt any
II* rtporu i wry pleaaaat trip
a
in
ba
will
aot
and
will,
eepecal good
J A. Kenney of K*aaey A Plammer,
them.
hurry abtut coming back among
•peat laat wet k la liiMtun. parchaalag
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W Mat, mkI ii
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it* tenth birthday, and Hro
Court »f P'objtf and lnoN»"o.
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I
.>» hkitita TWA T»»«Ut «f nrk a ail
i*l ati p**e edition, tilled witb contribua»I |iin»l«t,
M rVi*. Ml Im Tan lay
tion* for the occasion, from writer* far
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Mrl»irl T till! •' H«'. I la .« 4
Hill K HttV %\T, iia*»4 •• m bMk«|i* aa4
Tka'cW* I iioiliii MUK'kH'*iii4k«iM«(
*B«a»aH. Ml nM
la" •
fcuki f <• k| • ir
iMiif iiftciiil hail a p' •»•'»< fc*r ciaaai
af *aa»4'«a«>»i|» tx • •-! »ai4a fca* a> *a aa
mv »• U
i»il«irt iHa< Iki nl4 unar '<aa r
a4 Ik i«
all p>r*»a« lai•/»•!# ki tanii a »
»-«la
aa
#»*alral»
•nWr a W |i*Mi*kal ik"»
la llk« «lk'ia*4 I»•»«>• f»l |»ial-l al full iktl
tk*y aaa 17 aai»*r al i I'mdiw Luart to k' bat I al
a
ii mil
if »a ika iblfl Ta««4-f af Akf
Mai al »» »»*•! ia Ika IMMMaa-i a<tav aiaa*,
Ifaaf Ik* I kait «ki Ik* •« a» ak al I Ml ka al
UK'). A WII.AOK. Ja4i*.
l*«t.|
aa

A liaa

#ipr—lilaal II. C Il4*lt HofUiar.

i*\»akUlk. aai-AI a OaM •( Prnka** krl4 al
alikia ta-l l«r lk#raalf klliiMua
far *,
Ika Ikir4 TaaaAa? ml Mai, IM.
IIIKkM A. I ILIA. A4alai*<raiiK aiik Ua
W i'I imaif I, "a ika mUI» «t Ur| a la A HatIMl Ian of I aal»a, la aatl (aaair. -I'aaaa*<l.
lai i>< i>r*aakU>4 Ma ktOkil af a laa.aialr <l»aa
af Iba K*'ti* af »al I «l>aaaa—I I * al k»a aa *
i*4. lliU IW tail A4iaias»uai«f 411* aa
0
IW o all |*ra-iaa ialaa«»«-*4 bf raaiiaf a a^a? <4
italrili
ia k* |MaMiafea4 ikr** w**ki •
ikli
It ika ml»f I Ikvaa nrai a aaaiiiaiir p iau l al
l*«m. la aai l I' >aai*. iktl lkf» aif i|far al a
Frabat* ( auri ia l« la 14-a a: rail*, aikia »i «J
! Apr.
iU- Ilifl ruiwtaf
o
111I .r Mil
i#a», al a a* o rlnck ia Ik* tuaaaMi, aa<l iki*
aaua*. If aay lka| lata, aakf Uaa aaai akaal I aoi
b* all >•»•!
(aKO. A. Wll.kON, J 1144a.
11
l»AV|1 1. 1 atar.
A 11
kUaa
Ai a< «m ol I'rua* * ih i at
OXrORU iaa
allkla aal for Uaa t°««air il Oifwnl
rarta.
A. I». laA
ota lh* Iblr4 Iar*lai al Mar
Oa Ika paliiu* al MU<«K« fl Mol l MV Ad
aa la Klraiar ol Ik* Hala al laaac L. kat|*al. I»i*
01 rmar. la aal I 1 jaalf, ila»aaaa4. i»'a|ia< (or
llraaa* H a»ll aa<! nafti »»f«»'a raal raiala 4*
artiM ukli|»iiti aHilalaU« I'r ikaia Of
l»«, al aa aliaaia4«wai of ar af uaa hua |ra4 aa I
t»

all 1 moai lai*raat*4 bf laualai .a abairaei
af Via p»tiu*a. al h Ihia ar lar llartaa. la
k* |abll«k*4 Ikrva anlt aaa«aaal**lt la tk*
OafoH liaaocral irlital at raila. Ikal tk*f
aaa f aap*ar al a I'rakala Caarila ba Iaal4 al far la
la tail l oaalr, oa Ilka Ulrl TMalay ml Apr.
a*it. al # a"aUrkla lha far*aooaaa4 ak ar aaaa*
II aa? II. if ba*a a bf ika aa nac a baa 4 aal ka
(raa*a<l.
UR'k. A Wll.kOI Ja4ra
Alraaropf allaal -II.C l»A*ia. la^taiar.
*ollr* or i trrriMurr
IIKHKAV Kafu* f. aa4 Wilb«H t Culli
l"»lh •( r*»y. m lk« l *aaty W Oifor-I m4
M
A. 0.
*U'«M HllM.Mlkllllfil 4»» n| *•«
in bT lb#l'>l'*4 »l »Nl(lt« Ml Ibtl illU, r»la t>irai4 R»«t«trv
IttMi, t»w>k Id
H(* t4l aaa*ey*4 m oaa J*k« A. Pimm imi
lata p«r**i «l Iaa4 aliaaiH la fraaklla riuu
llaa, iM baiag IM »»«hrIf Itlf M >at whrnl
l«a Ik4 1*1 IMb««4 Ikw, Md ImIM la Mil«aa
Artdaaat i.raai •«» *4iaf I* • Has na1 ur»»t
•f Ataaaa4a> Unm«»W, ia i»u. u|^<m»4 I*
roatala «•« h»alr*4 aa<l «>|kli wna mmn ar
laaa, aa<l t flag lb* a*a« Iats, wfcb b* l«n ilaga,
Ikfrcoa. MMfM la lk« nM Uulut r ta-l *11
ben A. < uro*. by uM Jobs A. r#nii lr bw
• arraatw df*4 iitol iba Aral 4ay of
A. I>.
HI.I ■ >n«ua baa Ixn a**U»*4 to Iba
•abaartbar, aa I aaM a**i«am*al ta rw »r<ta>l la
•aMiH w'l Kr(i•<»? al !>•*<«», kaafc |»| patalM
Aa I. aa Iba «n4IJoa* af aaul aMngaga ba»a
braa brat* a. I (Una a faraafa*a»a af i»a aiaa. by
\t

r*a*aa

ibar»af.

1'arli. Marrb It b. I MM

WW. K. OIIBRK.

A4nluUirat«r'* tale.

Tba tab r I bar kmbf gi*«a aatiaa (bal ba vUl
aril all laa raal a*UU Wlaa2i"C ti iba *a«a>a al
Kljah A Mtrrll laut of baai'a«4. al i«bl* ar
Mur lay. May
pr.f am ta #. "* iba
>• b A D. la-a, al aiM tIM A >. Tama lo
ba <aa< aa*»l al llM af aala.
Ma«afc MiR, ItM.
U.lo.1
WALDO rRlTBNUiLL, A'atawiata*
iIn i lama.

Job Printing CASTAS!

V.

Whero You will Km.I

J. F.

Huntington &, Co.,

Norway Block,

luin l<

n,

A

lor TWKNTY-ONt YKARS tiu* tomp*af» rcnuicr.

80LUBLE PACIFIC CUANO,

to

l»

GLIDDEN *

Writ, fW»Urr ITlk, l»vi.

HtATCor MAINE.
Oll'iiliH **., K*|imm J*>i
('Mrt, Efbrairy
IM*.
T»n»,

I l>« Ik* l r»r '»« '«* (• »a*jrc» Ik* Iwa <Uim#>I
u(»* U# Im. I *•• 1 IH.. I.M |U»»* •!»» nb*4, U M'
l»Wi Ik* I -.art D'M Mil 4*fr«tMM* u>
k*ku**rf« »r tkw mm*. m**I >.*»» a* nam, *«*•« *r
m»I iImi ik*j k«r* a* mh* •( Ik*
mi*#*#? U»#it

C»mrt Ikat tk# mI4 plMaUf
Mllh lk> Ukl iWMmK of Ik' |>»*4**ry tl.vrvkf, by
•
MMla( Ml iWUkl »( II..* Hill. «l(k till vf.Ur
.»»
ii. r.. o,
Un« «*>k* *»• <#**ir»4y la
la
ik# <»»lr4 l*u -rw. * |*f»f |n.i#.l n ft
"
#
trM pibi. -M» a •« b# tkirtjr Oaf* u
•4< I < <<*a»y,
II Irrm "I Mill «*rl, In U k>*4#i
.»*•! I- k.r. Ik#
M |*.n. .►•r.**,!, .. 0.« IrM I »»• ll| uf Mar, Mil,
1*1
r«l IhM it.. •»..! 4, f«*.i«M* ail tk#a i*J
tk#r* imkii M •*. I ( "«1 i»l ik>« niM if My Ik#7
kiir, »kjr ;u4«h»ui il-ni.1 *< u* r*%a»rul ik#r*»«a
Mfl # l#« »!.•>• ••••"I
■••ri|l*tlj. Al*» •(»■* Ik*
• w.i i« #1.1 •#.# tk* it** cImbmU
*>r»
I|>hi Ik*
*)»*# 4#*-itlw«l. M ifi«*rla« In Um Cwirt
ihM lb'
»*»-J »>#•** t'H fur».i.k#.| l »
rn*
Ufci vah Ib* #*a#» *4 »*• 1 pr»t>»riy i*d tin *n.l
i*i4 m.1 nil. Iii*w4*r#jkflk#
>*Mr ki* m
I <*irl ikii Ik# p.t.niif fir* »•».'■» I* Ik# mm it if Um
ibMrirl
fn+itlj Ml**k*«l a* fc»» l •«.«, bj #«**i*C
( wri Iktrna, In b*
M *«xl ■ n» lal Ik.* 'filer
«#«k*
tkr##
Ik#
ta
HiM
*«.<*Mitf{f
p«t..*k#.|
IWMM-rK, • M|wr |>rn.i# I U ri/1*, l<l **kl C «w;,
ui.«
b# ikiny .U»« m i#i*i b*k r#
ik# Im
Ik* Mil l*r« ml ***4 Ink I* b# k#M M Fhii, « Ika
IrM l*»*.U?*f Mir. IM, I* lk* wl ikMlM mmI
*»a»r* "< •*U pfvyrlT mmy lk#« mi tk#r# mmit
m **m! i n«n. imI b# mImM# 11* l#M, i*4 111 iai
a p*rtj la *a*J mM, if Umt *k*U *## <■•*•#.
Al.liCKT *. At iTTtX. ilwk.
Amrr
AMrvl M »*U W ni 1*4 tmfj W w4*n *( C'*«rt

iWfVML

A*t*at: ALBERT ft. At'MTIJf, (Vrt

lUWkCI.Oi.

"-H.lAiM115,

W#* P*i*« D^WELt 4k
fortfi Willr< Old * »*IILi;¥, N«rwif.
Til* NlMtnhtr kmhy iitnmMm aatMtMi
M Km baaa 4«ly a|*ateU4 by ik«
af CnMi I of I ha luflij ofDibH.uJ tMUBxl
tk* tra*t H AAanwrnor »t im — *u af
BEftJANlN r. MtWTim, Mtaal <||HW,
Mm im
la Mil Caaaty.ilMaaiH.hy
iMr«»w rawaM all p»«M lalaa <tireH*,
Mi
•«at»M>t hi la# hUU ml mM MMMW tu
Mfami, u<l tkaM »M Mr a aay
ikata4i i>irw» w iikilli •»» mm la
UIA4LK* K.i.L'SHMAS,

Mm I1,lai

Af.llKRT H. ArnTTN.fWrk.

IV* *f ik* <•»•#, *• »m*»i aafiH »«* in tT,
wvl Itta b* km Nr»nk#4 la
kr l»l. r u(
Ik* imiM* *4 url intu it** *•>! fVt? Mill »!>■•»» 4*~
*rrtb#>t, Mitt inMnl tllk Ukl b« n**rM *f MmI
'l«l>K l*M>, Mil «kl*fc mm I* b*»*f kl tm Itlun* |M
til«i*nC* Im* to* IW •*■> m ii ■ mM k*iUi*f« «*4
iuhI thnt 4ncriW<l. A 4 4»— m IM*. l>ta »(

CURTIS,

oDinuL in i,im aocm. mmtov, mw
1,1 *•«•* * UHKLL, l*«rf«| 4.R JAf MliM,

pabliikal

WiJ Kill# •( M tMwkMtlil, u-l ill* • ItfUK k*U4
i*« m»I ik* M of l*»J •• *k «k tt HM I*. i* **
iinttiJ il
rulVi. Mill, »uh >(•
N»>Vt I'tllt, la Mi'l I'wtt. -* to! of Iwl « IW »mC
M 4#
uf
Ik*
U.trf,
ll
LlUl# A»lp>ira«U
ill*
MTltwl ta Writ, H l*ii| (to Ui»ia»i »M«r |»«»l
I'm;* wa#r
wl |>fi«.*|T* immmm m IW
|N»«rr *»l Mul CruiUr. *iikn* iyp*iiii>»»i, lU
im4 m4 mill Uiu< •••»».I l.j iiturp W. Ttikt, 4*

now

aji«iic*Uon

w4tfBiMM

Abstract of Writ.
t.LoIi'.i: U IIAMM't.M), *f !'»/>•, i* Ik# r.xurty
*'•
»r Kmm iiiiKtl. flutuf, »•.
#««. ka iW N*ia *f W >-«•. U«n Jute K. Wi»l, *f
« Ik#
Mkl liwtp W. I'likr, Wf (

60,000 ton*

laboratory

Ik* fc*rfi>am auMa la nkli » Ika laa
a|"ia Um kaU4i*4 al. I i*».| ilait ilaartika*!, K If
fc» Ik* ( aart Ikai lU lato»t »a*4 to an m
takail kr • nalrarl aMk Ika aaa*r af aabl kaill
d mm ImmmIm
■ rui
aa» I ta.to.
|l M ar4rrnl kj Ika I *«(l Ikal Ik* yltto
lift git* Mi«* la tk* aaarr uf tk* |ma*iti attar kr4
•a iwl mimi, kt raaMM aa aMr* I «f »a. l aid aatd
Iknt
IktaofOar af iaait i!<*r*»>a, la ka
«aaittl« to Ik* <' man l»aa— aar, a pa
aaakt
Nf p«tai»4 im rant, ia mi4 C«*atf, tk* lm |*aM* a
twa to ka iktrtr 4art al laaaf tolbr* tk* »*ll Una «>f
aai-l ( toil to b* kt I.I al I'aria, mm Ik* Ira* T at*4ay af
Mar, A. l». II**, la ika r»l i„.i ika a«al uaatr af
aalj prnfwrty a>af tb»a w4 tkata m*«i al m4
I tart, in*! k* a4» ii*4 to 4*#ail, mhI kti m a p«rty
la mi4 tana If ka aka.1 **a raaw.
AI MI.KI m Al iTIN, M*tk.
Arrtar
Alalri' l af tai l arita aa4 cafy af ar4ar a| t ourt
A mar:

incrtaatnf iittmU (from uld oi 750 lor.ith*

f rtt ytu
I
rcaaoa c( i'i
[*r annum), anl thia J
t
»on.l«rf*J action on the Mil, II being nu<J« f •* "actm arm
"
in tb« litUi, n<4 f-t dm* p>arad« ia Ikt thrmui't
It* RrfoH u it* ninjfii Iniifltautl, and bo Urmtft iJio«U
hi* btt* i»
*>>
krtitite to
try • (atilun vkich fur nutty year*
th« front rank, Mil who** application en land* for (rain, (tim.
kbmi
cotton, tobtens root or friit cr pv haa prod seed mnlta
paatcd \>f anj. I'ampbWta, wall cLmtioM, etc, furvankd tin.
to local afroti, or to
on
hi*been

t'pam

Lma<

Me.

Works at Wooti Hall, Mas., Ctotatu ail Ctoli'i Mail, 8. C.

aa

rl, I

Norway,

-

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.

UTATB or hum:.
»•

and at the loweat pruvc

Ciutom work m*!«- to onl»«r in the UU*t

4*arttk*4 to Mi4 anl, 4*lta4aM4t
I'll af tk* I iw, m« arroaal Itwlnl la a ill, M
l'« *, N lakar prtinar'l to Ik* miM al h«I
ton I liaf i*4 Mill iknf «l*arTlk*Jt aa>i*r • ivairal
M*l' If |*4tialif atfU Ik* M*4 lwn|» K IIlaa i»4.
•to ia i»4 Ik* "(•*( lk*r*af. iatii tail .» bi»i|M la
Ik* tai l | :» i.iif • !wm (* laid Ukut aM aat-i
IV|> Ki.l. AJ >luii»«M |Ha. |lal*af aril fkt.vra
hat I*. I Mi

i«l

Aaaortmtnt of

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Abstract of Writ.
rumiexnrrr.*f luii'ti,miw(.■«•;a#
Oikrl, fUiMif, ii. lt*a*f* It lima■« I. »l I* aria,
I
M
Ik* I'.
tolWlnMif •( OiM,i»l
it* i^att'tami awl Ua4 at alittk ata»la, Mtaala4
al
ttlU. to I*art*, to tk* ( ml; at Il«ft»r4, a*

In

Isir^

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

Hip

.rni..

a

of other Useful Gifts.

l» ika C-«M«
•f itihnl, | .a.at.f, n. Ikxp IL ll«a»'»l. af
Carta, la tka I >uif af IHM, a*4 alaa IW
tlMrk u
Wul >»l D> i|f«ii>ka«*a a»l la»l
al Nra'i Ka, m firu, m tka
«a»l«, i.iuif
wmi
I
ant, 4tb»l
I "watf af < Ufcrl, a« itownM
Ml
IVa af Ik# raar.a* art-naM iaari'4 la arW. N
M M, k( tain t fiham*4 to Ik* ii»rUi af aafrf
MMk ml mH iliii 4«ai nWJ, u4*r a nairwl
■til* kf ptoMMif a ilk Ik* »*'l li«i« K IImmb>*I,
akn |a (M Ik* ■*•»! Ikaranf. <*a. I *aN it kf««|M la
r«l«n Ik* Mkl aliallf*t li*a t"f taM laka* apaa Nfl
a.
l*a l> M t. A4 "laiat.ata #!••». I»»t* «4 an»,
tor K l»*\

*

Store of

Suspondcrs, Undorclothing and lots

Abitrx I of Writ.
I>AV|I»A M A It- T*'V af

IMC

lln:-vr*!

Silk Handkorchiofr, Mufflers, Nock Tios, Wristors, Gloves, Ooilani and OufTs, Cardigans.

kn«a)Mwtr|
|W M
I*'>a uf lU
far lat «r p*rfc-raw4 a tk* nwlka a( u*| kUJ.ai
i»l aUI atotv* ikailM, »>l»t a nalrvl MM kf
aW* ta
yttlallf • Kk Ika itil t«»r|» K llta»*l, nknt
M Ik* >«wi lk»riiL Ni'l Mit a kMifU I*
lU tai I «-|»ifr*tf*t lira, fc* Mil litar i|>« »*<J l**Jp
It..I
A I Umaai I'll#. I»tl» •>( ar t
l«, 1*1

tlKTXTT «»r OXrilRll.

a

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,.

•

■*• '|B"

.hu..«X"'
?."rsr wGS.«»» ,nn^s^5

■

Ikivti.twA iHlari'
laittia, I h«a Ik* aai4 IVtiifar gn«- aikr*

; i»#«T

•Ma.

«.»•»« »| f*rot«t» k*t4 •(
aa v— Al
«iUm m4 f«»» Ika InMi af It«r-f4
»f V»r A H IM.
Ul <)
Hill ■ f t II tUI K« * III «•(.» 1 ai> I
*
I I l>l K1. »f l**ilr, Is aail ( >•»!>,
Iktl lltMI'4l << llr »», ( ftm, W

• •

rAMjriir;2u
m

Abitrtct of Wftl.

Olt'iiNM,
l'i> i,
n |k«
im ka

1

«uk tu

Aa.W<»»r, i* lW l'«*
l>Cl)RiiR M. « tTTI.NIt,
OiM, alalHf, M 'iX'fp & ||iaw»l, «f
I'mk, ia Ika I -matf af i*tM, t»l liw IW lUf
ii
Itol
Uj 4»i it* if^wlnnm
U Ml »'l ) >..!, .a I'aftt, to lk«
MW.ll, lilttlt
( mM; Wi>iM, a* 4nr(tM J» mi4 «til,

I.

■

I

of

Registered Apothecary,

OlottLingr

to •*«.>•
w<'*u^"1
•*
i«»vr^LL75 ST.»^—
m^Ur
fNHrwt

If af

«i mm»mh
*

U

*•?•?* J!

i»»'>

Ub' tciim a antat
Wni wviMcatoinn

twiulwa 4»j*m

..r
$if

liar^r

CALL AT THE

J

«w»—«r *otMa-M ^

•»'.

(

NORWAY, MAINE.

>-*

t.v-w «

Store.

Drug

Oar Store A! way* in

S. L. CROCKETT,

M*..CWIH

MA«--■

e^rTSLTS
mI I
HI

M«U|||<II| I
»«H aa4
J A

!V-M*npU<m« a S|>oi-ultT
Apothecary.

Abttrtct •<'Writ.

••«*
m

IM, IMV

«•

•W.»

lit W

Class

First

IVS'^liS >, ..«••' JtTMMH-.

) tit

Perfumery,

AND ALL AltTM LKS USUALLY KEPT IN A

NOTICE.

••CpU.«•».«•

DvputotM,

Hanging Our Window Shades.

and

Bank.

"«Tr"

•»,»•

for

e»er

Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Modicines, Toilet

NEW GOODS,

Whfcfcr
s?hivm rcor wia», i»

than

School Booki,

annual meeting

South Paris

prepared

in Our Window Shad*

Improvement*

Which wit will tlo at Short Notice nr. I in a Workmanlike Manner Oar
st<jrk i« Y«ry Mnrh lAr^r Tlian K»*-r Ilcforr, and Oar Price* Lower.
An a leader we offer a Shade Six Fret Ir>tn; and Three Fact WmU, euoplete, wilh Spring Future* and NVkel hUl, all ready to pnt ap (oar on
fittingK fur only .V) rent*.

4*,u"»«

««" ♦"

vri'i.'.r"""

Iwtter

Fitting

__

i(HiMii

ar*

#| M

>»11I(S

#«•«•'•
(w.a#iu».*££,«
W4,
p"
*•««•«*•'••

i.l>.

Window Shades

Ceiling Decorations,

Mi:
>>'»

*»>«•„*

,ul.^

M4 «iif <*•'«*•.
t. K I
mirtf •»*•

,

IN ALL OltADKS, INt'LUDISO A LABOR LINE OK

.,

*iw
*

m4

NEW FIRM!

J. A

?•«

>»»<

^^^J^oroxnmD

•

Mii*nf.

FOK THE SPRING TRADE.

STATE OF MAINE.

tf

A. A STKClir lit CUUE«X HALE,
Attorney» (it Law,

NORWAY, MAINE.

N0YE8* DRUG & BOOK STORE,

,

fit

•

116 MAIN STREET.

(loom I'nprr* Trlmafrf and l»f.
llrrrH In 1«rm«T «nd »•.
Pnrh rrff «f Chir|r.

K

MoItoi

and

mii iiantiu ma «•»»!•

Indr l> find

•luijr*

Hung I* Ordrr.

*

STROUT,

A.

A.

Hlnilfiw

!'vs;u.*t

Prop's,
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*1
M. R. ixmiuN.
;
Pww.
IIOHATI ♦ WOOIH»'»T.>

Mrs • •« to«rh m llM< »
T« til
lknr«wla( HMH't 'Tm in ka»*

ob

■

MhWAH tAarrfc. Krl. #. U~V«r. (*Mt«e <*
fUUUlk
Bm-Ut. j>ev«h«g MftWv, l«U ».
'* * ■ i
■** "« i"v»*
*.t».. u ■
j»
•
m.
Tw»*a«v
r.
r*+r"
»nm «*•»♦» antiM.
T.44 r ■. 1
»»»<'»*. rrVA»f, 1.4J r. ■.
a bleaaing to tb* commuaity kaowa a« ■wiiii,
<M
|Ui>,« (IWPk *»« J. It CWhrww, I***.*
Brheel
Mr. I.awler ahnuld tU+Uf, prr* t.in« i»nwt t M r.
tba I'mted State*
»«<—
I>m ; »>».»•«
I mr. •.. k*«"
cbarg* hi* n»me to LawU**.
MrHUI, T f. ■

l»l HUfcrtofT •«**.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

SOUTH PARIS.

Til K MiMtuxf barabr !'»•• Mfclx aMMa taal
•M ku baaa 4al» an*iutai by tha MawahM
Ji4rtri'r*kaii mM Oaatr a( <>ifanl,aM
immW IM traat al A lan atraii 11 o< th« A*
**"

*TlloMAH C. SMITH, lalaaf

DnmH,

ia mM Coaalv. 4#MaM4 kr |I«IM b>-»4 m IM
law gir«*Ui llw lk*ftl«r» raqaaata *11 par ana* la
AMW la (tea MUUa af mU 4**rtt«4 tu au«
i»*4uu p«r>«u, aad imm aaa hara uy <•
Uftli ikffNi to MllM llw NW la
MAMt I. iMITII
Mm l« IML

*THI

MMarthar Mnkr liNt paMM aatl m Ual
ha ha* haaa aalr waiiM by th- II *. Ja.lga
af rr»haM fat im Caaaty •( OafaM. aa-l m■uBfl Ik* INH al KlMM of Ik* aMala af
AliMCIt II. KLLItrTT, MM I K«al«H,
•a »U4 Oaalr 4 (nmI, by »i»iag b«a4 m iM
lav d»MU; MtHaraiora Mja* aia all parMa* ra
la
4tka4 ia Ik* Miaia at mM l«»*«»l ta
mi tiat~ h*b**'> **4 ibaaa ak* kava aay a»
atwilk maMtUiMlttoMaal*
WALDO riTTUUlLL
Mat. 1*>. MM.
T " K »abarr Mr Mt br «<*•• pMlta aotMathal
•ka h»« kraa 4aly a»M»««4 b» lb* Hoc. Jatg*
a| Pi*UU ia» ika Caaaly ai OaMr4 aa I Ma
IM tr»M af Alalihinmi a( ik* E»t«ta af
WELCOME 1INALKY. lata af TarM,
la Mkl iaaaiy 4»aaaaM. hf ginag b««Mlka
all p»r«»M la
la* 4lrt«ka. ika ikatfton
Ml>4 U IM mum •( Mi l ImMaJ I • maka !•
atlliiT pat Mat aa4 imm im Mva My <»
aaxii tkw»*a. M rahtkti UM mm m
MAET A USA KKM.1T.
Mm. 14 IM.

la^inta

state or MAIN*.
rn>UM Caart. Mar«h T«ra
oxrotn. M
A D il«.
^
WkaraM, a p« tit laa ha*haaa 4aly Ila4, p.ayMg
tAu ika fealaaaa rt aula lag >• •*« haa4« al
MaaJ Y. Tarll. i4alamnbl af ika M»aM a*
Via Ma BMaall.laM M Mai0k»4, HwMl. h
•«Uaa>M

»f

kM

•»*

aat.

al

a

rra

MM Caart MM al Faro, wl'kM a»4 far Mb*
Oaaaly, aa IM tklH Taaarfa* M Mar.. A. D.
hair*
My ba of Mf«4 ia ka 4MU lbal*4 ia* » ika
of .Ml da—*m4, aa-l IM aharaaf aaaA 4«mi aiM4.
Or4arr4 IMI aallM thaiaof M lltrt M all P^*aa.
laurMU l iharaia. br tab Mhiag a —91
-Mar tkraa a**li »M>»Miraty ia IM OaMf.
aalal^ Al
Pa* IA !■ kAU
iMaaarat. a aa»»p*P*' KlaM4 al TarW, <a »aM
Caaaiy, prtar M IM Ihlr4 T«aa4ay af AMll
al a Nbt
an
ww
A.I) iM.iMMhay
Caart. ikaa aaSa MM U farta. withM aatl Im
la
IM
fa*
a'aUM
al
kM
aaM aaaaiy.
■

—

•"•jwatrz'sras

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

h«n mMiM »a ihU mm
rtMNCIt IAW,laaaa4a« hM
Ma 4aaarlMtaa aa4 aal m IM lai*«l aM grMMal
Oa»
laimwm ya« aaM ia ■A«>«lf»
A
MM MM MM aa4 Ja aM a Ma MMif>
aaat
M
faUa.1
»aatag
fasa af Afaal •• par
Mm af aalS
■Mlraa Mm M« m* 4rraa4ag

CHALLENGE SAW-SET CO.,
Va.i

Nalkr.

oinciurm iHinrv or oipiu cot'ti.
•TATE Of MAIMt
OtriMtD. •• -Mm. UU.A. I». Ih
fTIIII U |« (tw ■ ill—. lltl m Ik*
1 tea ft* U» <h *u A. |>. IM, • nmii it It
MNMr VI4 tMM4 Ml af IM INH W llMtN
•f M M4 I.MMf tl lUM, i|tlN| IM
of AIM— M Trail »t Narwiy, la HU Omit. t4)*l|*l U» t» M llMltMl IH>W, M Nb
wit ll»l «
una of mi4 ItolMr. ikwt
IM mil Itf of Ml/.. At I*. I'M M Vk„| ,|M
l*U IINMl M ItlBt It M M MayM^.
T*tl IM Mr mm I if III .ItMt iM tM fclittn
•a. I I rutin «| u* iirtftri; uim|Ii« w* mI
•Wttor I* Ala w tor kit an. i»| IM Atl.trr» ttl
irei.hr u# mt ^tt|«rtr »T hM in ltrt4M
to* I TUI I BM4IM tl UM CrtilllflTt tl Mtl
litMtr,lt|«t«tUfir WMt Ml iImm cm* m
■ tM AuiftM* M kit Willi
• ill b* MM ll t
< Mrl of IimIvmm, I* ba tohWi u fir* l* ttW
I tMT. — Ikt tlx <tlf if Apt
I I*, la* «
• Mt t'ttol it Um III—If.
<.|tm M<Vr at ki»l Um iltit Im iktft •"»
IM
Al'VTIM r. »TKAK.M l*M«t? **k »
m ■in—jw tl |M « MTt mt UMlfMtr. >•'
Mto C—If f Q%toH

WfMMffr'l

^lollif.

<>mci or tub Miur* or oiroau UM*m
•TAfE or MAIMS.
oiromi M -Hf. II A. U IM.
I to K |ln Mat, l»at na IM IM 4tl •<
MM, I Wviul M Ittli
Mtr. A. I»
t
inrf vit iitu*l Ml if IN Coart if Ibm!*m
tor Mt41 Mtir if ostoH, i|tlM ito iitw tf
It
HutMW T«t«kir af M-rvir. MJill1
Wm IimIimi i*mm. m ymttoi tfiAt —4am

Till

llnK Halite, tkltlHIIMtMlMMtttW
iUI
D. IM,
It
4.
tf
Jmiitt,
tor

iMl t»ttl telt llltftll M tlllM to to to
Thii Um MfttMi af My toto*
m4 Um Otlivtry o4 mttto tf My »*.(■»*»
it
MM itoMtf, to to m kr l«
Mtoartog
an, M4 Ikt itollMfT Ud IrMifvr to MV to*f>
•rtf If In ut toltUM kr to* J TVti > — i"f
if IM Irtdn-in tf uM I>«totr, to prtn Ik**
ImmimA lAtttt tot M ttrt AtontM tf Mt
M
-Mt>t, *UI kt told *1 • Coon tf iMtlTMTt, It
ktiltt» U frrttit Utn fttttt to ruto. It It"
•
a. k it*, n
tuii, m Um tltf <liy tf

t«totoii

Apr.,

»k*l to Um fiiittm
Olttna<lar ay Im<1 itotit* tmiton wt9U*
A. r. IAMITT, IVf tiy •ktrtf.
«t NMtrf tf lit UMit tf ItMlttMr tor MU

tiMt

OMMytfOttorl

WrwiBgrr

i

Ovnci or tbb itiiirr or Oiroau cottTT.
nTATKOr MAI.1t.
OirOMD. M.-MmM to. A. 0. IMA
tf
It M lit Mltot. UMI M IM MM My
m»
Mtr.. A. U.MM.I Wittmi M ImMmm* mm
Mtf mi tl toi tttrt tf lattlttMy tor
tf
ftton Um ttttot
Ct*Mf tf OitorA.
JtttM H. Oito, of Mm. i4j«4fa4 toMM
ttto
tf
M
Ittoltttl iMMtr.
ptMtot
MM
«|KI MUlMt tttlMMitomi 4ty tf
M
A. ». IML It Wtttk totlMMf AMI Ittollrt
Htltt It M M mum .Tktl tM Mft—« * *V
ur
MMtortf
Mittt*4itoMMitri ito
^
tor I*
triy biMuiti to t*M Alitor. M Ito M
MAitoiMMtitry B<Miitoifity
rg*
mmm
ty ky Mm trt tortllAn kr to*| tlMI A
tf lU Crtdutrt tf ttto IMMtr. M pr»M »"
tokM IM tAtttl MttT MM AMMMM tf
«ttlt. Vill to krM Ml CtoMf AfitoMMMFt
nM mt
mum m rMit. m Mto Ummt. m ito
tot*
tf Aru a. D. UM, M MM rMMA to Ito

Till*

""rrtt tMtor Mr ImA

M.

ito

AtM Aft I ttort *T»-

ruui to. AMUMt. Df*9

ZJZ2r,SL£l0~i'"~n~'
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Jb* (TiCoti Oemocrut.
Pnris and
VILLAUK

Vicinity.

lUUtTORY.

|U
w4m

K 'MM »r* aamaroaa.
M

l\*l
to«ra

»*.

hu rataraad from

Kllaa

Loaglay

f F

Marrtil, of iitMrt, *»<

m

la

Tbiialt;.

Il>a Jala I'. (Iwaaay, of Caaloa.
I'arla la*l wmI

«u

Tba ■aaalaa ba?a akh tbalr
tat a la tba t iliac*.

appaar-

Mr*. W L l'arbaa la fUltlaf
aad ralatlfaa la Olltowa

frkaada

>

•

^lacbaaiU. baa
oar
UaMaM a bo*aa, i a MUl

N»or...

aotr4 lalo Mr
Mmi

PORTKK

Mra. Ja»«a 8 Wr;«M ratarsod Tuaadajr
frvai tba llab, oa«r« aba bad •'Oaa for
aa««r*l *mU
A **ry piaaaaat prucraaalva *a<bra par
Tbura
ty waaflfaa by Mra. 0. A. Tbayar.
Jay i*taia|.

HlUdl tb» now fMt i road* u«l I«Ui tra
l»Uli« b«t. Tba iUf« Uil raw from
B»;.1wib to thl* pUr*. U rinnlof oo
wb«aU
Hilll th»r* la » largo bodjr of
a*»w far U»» Ini of April.
W# Ulil IVtrtor tba buwr low* for
ptopt*. If «• ba*t Itiln cbftafa*
M>] 1o«4 viators la New Baglaod. Of lb#
p*opto of iMa low a who ar« tlcbljr ta«1
apwar\im, M«, Jimr* Frvach U tb« o)J«ai
—•7 ftara.
ftw oibera aft i
•*aawa«l liima**. A to I MoMila*. Jaa. *awy»i.
Atoaai I ba a*>, tbuwu Mm'. Kbaa Hlaau,
J*a»i r*«ait. <i*or»« kM*ai<l a»-l Jowb
llma«a,a»l 1la«(iit Mmmti •!!! to H|bly
la May, a»4 Jua»pfc UlUKtoa wliAla Um faar.
Of lb* *om«, Mra Joha Col* U lb*
Tba otb«ra wbo art
oktaat— *9 yrara
oaar 00 r*tra ara
Mr* % r T<>«l». Mr*. JtMk hi»il>. Hi*
(kwktiw Hmtoi. Mr* T*a*r Ki.itaa »»l
Mm HKltarJ Hra>toaa. Mra. Ruth Toata will
to «la a tow mUw.

If aar towa raa baat Iba raconl with
aboatllOO lababllaau wa woaUl Ilka to
baar from thea.
K.

Mhim.u

W»rtn aprtaf w*atb«r. Mil tba haca
drift* ar» alowly bat tartly .llBlalahirt w» bard
Motl of tb*
i>(
at work la tbalr »u«ar nrcbarda
Tba dramatic alab of tbla placa cava a
*•17 latarvatlac rt>irrtalam«Bt Krt.lay
aaaatac. Mtb, c«»n»!itln< of aaalc. iliatogaa*. ubUai ao 1 a lraaa, "Tka Howard of Crtma." wblcb «u aaparlally
wall rvrvl«r^t. all th« actor* acjatttlnc
UtrmMiTva with a aklll vary cradltabla to
••ow

WEST l'AKI8.

FKYRBl'KO

llalpij No wall u<l wife of I'ortJuil,
apeat th»- Hobbath with hi* toot, Mr* Dr.

Ltww.
Tba ibaw ukJ ralo of this wa*k bu
Afler

l"*M
fir* lifUK Owt, Va. J. K (Wkrtw,
IIi I. »■!»
rMkMhm* twn l>— lay «—mm
•» T r
Mtak Kt«^
mU ■
r™»i Mmmi, TWot^r l»««nr.
f»<''
!»■'
A*rU.
fiinmiM Ctank, l*t. Cm
4. I. h»lll
ri»U(Kl«tM H»l' NtJtl Mil
W«4
Jlim»
Hi*
l irriN
ik Un m U a
w*H" >■»»»•««%.
W Mw, l«*bfi
rWM Hu Iimi IWI, y«in
M Atm ■!
\>i«M MtMrt, Part, wl Tr*w, U.
Mmi»r * thn li> m4 m
-am

■MM*

THK POSTAL CARD HRIQADR.

occaaloaad by
alckaaaa iid itormi, \b* C. L S C. m«t
it Dr. SbfiU'i Saturday, Mirth IT.
Mr* J. C. (tarry U abaaat viilting coming muoi.
W* aboald Jndg* by tb* way tb* blc)tle*
Iom frirolt at Liwlilui
of groaad
W. rift tod Wife left Wr.ioetdty ron« oat (hi ib« *01111 patches
8
tbat bicycling w«a lo ha all tb* rag* la
I'bllto.i
New
York
to
for
i
naoralag
trip
a. T. n
tbe coming evaaoo.
adaiphlt «letting at tht laUr ploc- Fllfi tbla place
*

loag laeatloa

Low*.
NKWHY.
Th« wuot w far hu bm aifkiortbl*
for aagtr rooking, though torn* eyrap hot
To-morrow I* tba flrat <1ay of AprilA drilling rain baa
All Xjol'e Day.
ippHrr<l ti lb* mtrkrt
Thor*<l«y »vrnlag, April 1, ••Rev. Mlae beeo falling all day. Nnow drlfta ar«
Good
A
Aogell delivered her lecture
gattlag *oft, aad tb* roada ara bar*
StraiT tt the Academy lull
la placea
Slalghlag U cv Ideally a'»out
dWtrlct,
Mr*. Irory Ntow la Meaotouy
to break down
hot toki her piece to Kd. Browo.
All the loggera btreabout bava cloeed,
Mr Chllda. a atudeat at tb« Academy, or are aboat to clo*# ap tbalr boalneea.
re.
a
to
Clark'a
la
hit accepted a pooltioa
Klbaaaa Vo*ler of tbl* towo. fvll la tb*
bar* om day la*t wttk tad bmk* a leg.
BKTHKL.
Uieo ar* aaM to b* r*ry low tbl* *prlog
Wheele have takea the place of raaaert Locglog trama ar* coming oat poor, aad
dealera claim tbat tbara naat .be a beaey
!• Bethel vlllog*.
Oar villa** la tall of etraagert from th* ahrlnkage la price* from la*t fall.
Mr*. Lola LlttUhale I* atltl falllag. It l«
loafer caaapa, walling for thalr pay tor
tboaibt *hf raaaot rtcom.
th* wlater'a work.
K A. Hmlth baa baa led from Bethel to
Cal Tarner't camp at tba headwntera of
LOCKE'S MILLS.
tba Aolroeooggto rlvar, mora tbaa lot
J. A. Kalrbaaka la qalte alck.
toot of freight; for which be hat received
Chailra aad IVrry Karrlngton ar* bayApril 34 be takea hla
eight dollara a toa.
lac a camber of bor*ea.
laat loo.! of grala to tba campt.
Kaoanm Cola haa alarted with a force of
Mr. Turaer It oaa of tha faw operatora
an.l team*, to break tbe road tbroagb
who pay* hla me a befora they leave tba m»a
wbola from Cammlaga' mill to tbla placa. Tbrre
camp. Ha hu tba aympathy of tba
baa b*ea aotblag done alace tb* Mg aaow
commodity la tba lota of hla oldeat daaghmorning, of an I Mow, aad w* are a*lag tb* pood fur a
tar, who died Httardoy
typbold fever. She boa hod tba cart of tba highway.
H. H. Kelt baa commroctd tapping hla
a
family aloce tba death of her mothrr
lie doea qalta a boalnraa at angnr
few yeora ogo, an t her aawearled atuo- tree*
II' gt**a a
ao •vapnratnr.
tloa to o tick titter aadermlaed her con- making, oalog
■ agar party every year, aaktng •vrryone
atltatloa.

amaWara.
g W !Urtl#ttao1 wlfa hava r»turn«J
froa Boa to a. Oa tka .Hat they taUrtal*nl
«>a accoaai of tba bad travsllag, tba
a .argm maVr of tkalr frlaa la with auk,
la«*raa.i»l Ladlaa clrcia will ba pualAll mibuI to aajoy
rafraabaMaU. ale.
80. BUCKFIKLD.
waafc
tbla
potad
tb* pUa«aet occa»loa, aol afUr a tn»rry
J. F. I»«oat#r bM aold hi* colt to
Dr.
WlaklBg
tba
UflM
Wwlaaa
dtptftad,
ffBaaU
rood
Tba bu>l dH iwtca last waab.
Jobs ToMa for 1130. mJ b>a*ht a borM
will tb»ai manv happy year* la ika fktira.
day aal Saturday a»a*la#a. Tbay tba
wbo la Uacblac at of Al Roblaaoa f.>r |I00.
>1
BanJatt,
Flora
for
*«»
a
roaUaaa lo Drti twlea
B#rt Coaaat bM com to MaaaachaaatU
Barlla Fall*, is Bt bona oa a abort vac a
p«raa*L
i > work m • ram.
Uob.
Arthar Lowvll bM awapp*! cowi with
('oBBltUa
Mra M s Klm'-all baa r*tura«l froa
Tia >ti;wr:at*a !:o* >
CarIt Oar! oar.
«tU bold a taacbara caaalaatloa at tba MiMachtvtu.
lUrry Tattla bM aolJ tha "Tattla colt"
Mra. I'. Merrill la vtaltlaf friaada an 1
aabooi boaaa la tb a diaUkt, Satarday,
for iiTi
tbla
relative*
la
H.
plac*.
April
K*>la Ku««*ll « family ha»a moved from
l*orter Karwell baa lat bla farm to Q.
J V Slulty la doiaf ^alta a b*alaaaa N'aaoa aoJ ba« Board bla fatally to Wm. HMMchQMtta oa to U»a Uarhlaaoa farm
Ua last waab aold tba O UoU'a
rrceqC* purtbM*! by Rob I»raa
.a tba boraa 11 aa.
aad loa* tit
Mr. tlatrhlaaoa «UI move orrr with hla
oaa ba boafbt Ua arvab bafora
mi-Id liw William Mltchall, for tha prr«too sort, oaa at Unltld aad oaa at BadOXFORD.
MV
lia -a* alaca aold tba Bacbflatd
Said,
lira. I'.ira Wright, wbo dl*d at Welch
Ana*trv>B( Oarriah wlaura flat bor*a
boraa.
old*at
of
tba
alii* March XJJ. «u oBa
ktad tb.* wtaUr.
aal.lea
baaa
Her
MlJilU bom la Iba town
A iraat da*l of pabilc spirti baa
Ilomar ('baa* hM em ployad Mr. frookar
bba waa
aao*
1101 waa K«tber Kicbaoad.
• boa ;a ciaortaf oar a Ida wa. la of
an 1 wife <>f Il«tbrl apoa bla farm for tb«
bow
corarsd
oa
Iba
bora la
D',
placa
Mar f all tb* «a.bs battag baa*
comlaf yr*r.
o.tb drtfta ftoai two U> ata faat daap. dwmO by lk>n» K l'ayaa. Gaorg* HuboMrat
tb«
la
tba
ar>aad
tow
*a.k
Kut
OtfbM
of
Ihob
Tbara la ao* a good dry
W. 0UMNBR
a faw roda paraoa Uv.oc here wbo la a aatlva of tba
• ,aara. oltb tba facapUoa of
J. W. llora la la towa.
towa.
MraaL
ua Mala
Tba travallac la vary poor.
t'barlca Bryaat baa takea tba town farn
J. J Abbott aold lMt weak a »ary (oo>)
Too borara baloagtaf to W K 1'rrklaa tbla yaar.
orr» racaatly fbaad to ba affiicUd witb
It la • *. 1 that tba Salvatkia Army wlU pair of oira to L«wiab>a partiaa
Mr
blllad.
Hataral foo.1 horaaa aboat bar* haaa
l *a*«ra. aa 1 vara ordarad
flail tba ,>laca aooa
I'rtliaa ha* tboroagbiy dlatafrctad aaO
TV re wa« fa aactloa aala of tba atora '<r*a aol«l at high prlcra.
K C Farrar waa la to«a Im( weak
**:u*aab«0 bla ata* .«■ aad la baaplag bis an.l (oi»la tbervla of Oaotfa J- 1'arrott,
an.1
llualD*** ta brtak b#r« moralsga
•analai boraaa taiiaad. ao tbara la Toefeilay aa>l W*.la«^Uy ; I'apt »u< knam
ao iaa|«r of (oattftoa
of Macbaalc Kalla. aactloaaar. Tbaator* avaala**
J. Ihiaa ta ftrj poorly.
waa bid off by Joba Koblaaoa for
Ta« coaaty oflclala gt?a cnp«>ym«at to
Map!* ayrap la <jalt« plaaty bar* at oaa
Mr Katoa baa raated T. J lK»w'a placa.
«ja.ta a oao^r yoaaf ladiaa of Uu »Ula*»
Co. ara Joilar par galloa.
Koblaaoa
Manufacturing
Tka
la lAa )U<itUr of l>wd a nap.of may tw
Thar* waa a ualoa clrcla la tha vaalry
agala.
la U« K*guur taaklBg rapallaata
A<«k1 M »• Mary MtUaa.
'.Ml ^atarday.
owaara of tba 01111 at Walcbflll*
Tba
b« r^iJ M.m
of rroMt'i tapioi
tad paatry aappar to tbalr
la cava aa oyatar
liau • Hopper uJ MIm Carrie l>a*la
K. BHOWNFIKLI).
employe* oa WedaeoJay eveaioc
U« Oarfe of t 'oart'a •■ploy may ba foaad
Wa hear that tba Taacbara laatltaU will
The laat hu beaa to ettremly uapleaeMm Lmim l»oa.
b* bald la tbla placa aoaa tliaa la April.
The enow la faat leaving a«
an we* a
It la kopad tbara will ba a larca attaadaoca.
School mNlli| «u held la Platrtct So.
■ nirrmMuaa outbict.
Fraak Uawbaa la at bo ma (ton Aadover. I oa tl« JTtb. T. J. A Hard »u choeen
Uarrtvt Br\gg% ta rtcovarlM
Mua
M;m Hoagb. a itiur of K»*. N
a«*nt.
At tba acbool owtlif Wednesday rvaa- Hoagh, puior of lb* Baptlat church. bu
«> A Bowkar laachool a«*oV
la« Oaort* F Waller waa alactad i|«Dt heea eagaged u Wacber. 8he ruoM w«U
for iKatrtct No. 1.
r*i«mm*nl*d m an eiperlenced educator,
SoIjb IL«>yal raaalaa <|alla feabia.
i*ka»r. artlat. baa a large %ad having taught thirty ecboola.
J
K
la
11a
giving
K J K(to arr1v*>! la towa lb* evening
lacreaalsg raa of caatom.
W U. Cola la nulla* taap.« awaaL
• xcallaat
aatlafactloa. bla photograpba of tb« 3<>UJ. by apeclal over tba I*. 4 O.
»f»
Krankle
aoa
J «<pA Br.ao.l hla
aad paa*> 1 through to Kaat Denmark,
balag vary flaaly flalabed
rat caavaMia* fbraaiali fruit*
Maple ayrap la b»iag broaght la fre*ly, •amaoaed by telegraph. Ill* wife U vary
haa
W
N.
Tboma*
and la of flaa <jaallty.
low at tb« praarat writing.
W 1L Otto tea inM tk* i^udltr already aalt aboat ISO poaada.
oibira
W
I*. met at Mtaa Hpriag'a
C. T.
GvluJ Ikort* atlk B ft. IKm of lb« ara maklag a larca iombL
*.
ML
Tba Congregational clrcla m*t at tba
n
RWAY LAKK.
paraoaage. April I
rnar'.ea Mtrnli baa boagAt a colt of
Tba paraoaage la undergoing repalra la
Otir rrc»nt lowary waaibar U taakto*
Ua a«at lo Lj»*rLroaard Wbttmaa.
A call la
anticipation of aa occapaat
bavoc wttb tba travaltaf
oora a»4 toagAt tAraa co«« of hla t>rotA«r
ttusJfil to Her. J 8. Klcb*
A»y mm la Uto W««. wlthlM >» baaa at*>at twine
l.iuu H M«rrlll. wJ |ui ibta p*rt way
baa only to ar la of Wair r ford
r 'Cm to ] bad to i«a*a u»ra» ua accoaat of bla dour yart brukaa. gratia,
tM (bO*m Kh(Wl l|«ll
tta
trt««;ia|.
M \S \
Tba K of L b«ld tbalr regular weakly
W. Koyal of
W« ar» lafofaMd thai A
;ui «««aiag.
8 bow u gulag aome aaJ tba travellag
wnI'i corracpoattaaca la horrid
BacUUld. Aaa aokl Ala placc, aal will
la bj Imi
A man caa t ride wttboat bowBvita tato tAla adg Av>rAo«Kl. aad carry tikara «u a matak* la tba aUWJ alta of
lag to everybody ba meeta.
ci Ala faiAar a.
Koyal) piaca. Mr. tba balU.ag Dr. C. It Hlrpbca* la to aracC
A. 8
Ytw Uaoa arr la ft la tba wooda
kjyal Aaa flva acAolara. two of wAlcA ar« It ta tM ttiMtohai, tlit*** fwt pwt, wtib ll-an baa aome m*n la tba wood a. bat It la
Tb»
litbra AcaWay. ao 1 oat, ta# tba i-k*1 dimaBatoaa. BOi» fWt.
alow work low.
OMlaat daagbter. la attaadlag acAool la aloaa work baa '<**n tat to Cbaa. I'artrt Jga.
Tba lea atlll rtmalaa la I'leaaant river,
Lawlatoa.
tba crrcUuo of lb« batldiBg to Oaorga wblcb (alia of a laU aprtng.
A rain
Uarrtck
Mild to day, aad algaa of rala.
If* aaw a robla a w««k a^ s aal tAla
A foroar raaiJaat of 1'ortlaaJ. Samoa] aow will glva aa a freabet ao maay barvl
a
of
aoU«
tA«
w*
wakracd
ar»
*y
nxvraiag
Uil«, faib«r of Mra. tawr>oa Kilfura, drift* are la tba atreaaa.
pair wAo Aad com* boot* to ap*ad IA« afUr aa i:ia«wa uf Ufa moatba. died. oa
N (1 M. .« baa bought a boraa—aftar ao
lAt
to
clo*a
traa
old
iioaar la tAa
appl«
U»a ITib of Marcb. ta tba city of Baagor. much trouble, tbla tlma ba boagbt It of
a
la
baltt
tAat
a
aaaia«r
Aoaaa. Laat
pair
if wblcfc place ba baa for tnaoy yeara baas tba owner
t.'ra s«ar tAa road »*r* diatarbad by
» cituea. at tba rlpa old i|a of algbtj
That mutt have baea a alck crow tbat
bruud
a
raarad
aad
•
aaat
a
I aad built
rear*, leaatag a wife ao S oaa daughter.
L. I> aavr, for ao good, healthy crow
I
door.
oaar
tAa
Aopa tA«y Ue baa l.ial ta furUaaJ. Watarford taJ
la ia* woodbtaa
woald bava tur mad* aacb a mletake
w.U rvtara tAla aprm*.
BaBgor, ao.l au alwaye Doted for bia oar Mann crow* woald aever think a
boaaaty. maaltaeaa aad ladaatiy. 11a baa. aalt ol clothaa a live man
!< FECIAL Tl'WN MKKTINO.
• berater raaldlag. ba«a highly reepacted.
Out little maple aagar will ba mada la
mJ tba and. bating maay frt»ala, bla departure
Wf bava bad few good
iltito«|k lb« vwllMr »u
town tbla year.
ruarfa almoal lapaaaabia, tba apaclal lawn will ba much lameated.
aap daya.
i
>ul WdlMtdij brwgbl oat
Moat of oar people are aow preparing
Uu
,ri» iiattr of oar vutoit.
th»lr earnm* r « «•
KU.
KHYKBt
NO.
tba
la
wm toMUtrttii* liurwi
Hcrt l*«rry la at work for A. O Lovejoy
Dr Mabry waa lately tailed to Lovtll to thla
SMSUOM to ba kUJ apoa.
year.
of
run
aiamtBalioa
mo
tba
«l«cUO
atuad
poet
A C. T K;bc "u aaaaiaoaaly
Mra. Daald Stearaa Tba autopay reooWrator.
DlXFIKLl).
vr ...MB A. Krvlb &*ham. c^irau of vealed a terrible dtaeaaed coad.tioa of tba
h*r* bow.
Vcrr
tba
Immediate
sleighing
a
ltaar
poor
though
lb« towa farm (oaaltiM, prraaotad a r»- laaga aad
Coltli irt prvidul
«u aiur oa tba brala.
pvrt >|M<1 by five of tba aaaaa membra caaaa of her death
The little child of W n Edwards that
Tba report 1UUJ Uit .ta a coaaultlag phyatclan Dr. Mabry la
of Ut cuaaltiM
o M sick I* slowly Improving
froaL"
to
tba
witrtl
i> >oaaitiM toil rtttifnl
pro* fMl "covlif
Krtnk Harlow returned from Portland
Tba muelcal eBWrtaiameat at tba cbapal
;**aia for U« »m of fvai, aa 1 oa« off«r
Tba SiUnUf.
of tacbaac*. bat bo propuaala far tba par- <«u a derided aucceaa ta aaary way.
aad cat h
Siaaley Htabee of Bockfleld, 1* here visibaaa of tba farm wblcb lb# towa aow ;n»«remtae waa wait aelecMd,
wa could iting frUB.lt also Mary Brldgham.
J
tbat
wrll
r»o«J*r«
ao
aaaarai
wu
rrcalvad
alao
baJ
utu
Tbaf
{«rt
The antlqaarlan tapper at Mr* Prink
ti wh>a
balM|»l tba
bula for tba rrvclloa of a aaw boaaa. oa aot dcc.Je
ba Statleye pissed very satisfactorily Io all
ebould
credit
Mach
a*.
Via
lowaat
tba
ok)
fuaadaUo*.
betas
IW
(r«a>at prat
The sapper wu excelleot.of
coacerne-I
lla onr ft. *00. Tbr coaaitu* »»r« >t gtraa Mra B*rtle Abbott Wbo IS rat coacelrtHaa which t hundred or mora partook. It
aad
eatartal&ntit,
It
tba
bat
cf
ba
coaUl
ll<a
tba
boaaa
•J
tba
ibal
tba opiatoa
be hard to btil lb* ladle* of I>lxfur mi tbaa aij buj frcritrJ. aO'l mou «ava ua< • aata< tabor to make It a •ucceea. woald
Mr*.
a Belt la the callnary department
fall
Jobaaoa
throafb
I
iBtca
toaa
Mra
fam
tba
Ua
1
to
ra*>a:id
oa
tn*aJa
bean porridge bad lb*
kaadaH'e
last and
William
bara
la
tba
for
ValsaaJiy
ecaffold
>w
ba
doaa
if
coatd
Il.tOJ.
It
a
owaa,
Oacar Traak. or
Dr. Ma- r»al oM tin* flavor.
T 0. Caabaaa of U« U>«a (arm cuu- *>roke b«r arm balow tba albow.
brokia boaa. rather hi* costume seemed to attract para.itw prtMnuO a alaorlly raport. a.iao) •>ry waa called aol eel tba
ticular atteatloa. The drreses of many of
ta dolag flatly
!)J two ntfO'ira of tba coaiailllrr, aatUlg Wa uu-tcretaol aba
We
lb* ladles were very plctoreeque.
fj-tb tbat tba apactficaUoaa for aaw a Llwar* glad to ae* oar genial friend, John F
w»ra
latba
coaaittaa
•>I* prepare by
BUCK FIELD
.Stanley of Paris, preseot The recltatloas,
coapkrt*. aad atfcllUoaal .aipaaaa woa«l
Tb* l>E*oc**r 1* la racalpt of tba fol- singing an 1 otb«r sxertlse* were very la
bafura
tba
lacarratl
balMlaga
ba
bava to
lavttauoa wi»icb wa pablUb aa<l*r tereallng; bat U* be*t part of all lb*
*o«Ul ba raady tor occapaacy; anl racota- lowing
tbl* baad u Mr. Cblld*. though w*l»- rw<lt realised therefrom will b* qalte an
*»aJ ag to parrbaaa tb« lV*c llamaKttxt
kaowa tbroaaboat ti»« I'altad Htatea by additloa to oar chapel faad.
Tarn. If It coald ba boofbt tor a carta.a
iba larga aad lacraaalag boalaaaa ba bu
W« wool 1 not forget to mcatloa a llttl*
oa tba praaaot
rabaikf
to
rc«
if
aot,
;
**u'>llabol at Floral. X T., In BucktM.) fair held by two yooag mlaae*, Klla Bart
u.wo farm i< U wvld a t '■■*( tl* town
bit l«tt and Oeorgl* Pbllooa, her cooala of
boy. anJ oaa la wboaa vaurprlM
m*r U<a
f«*l a .mat dagraa of prld*.
Aobara. Tbia fair coaalated of a allk craxy
uaulvra&a dlacaaaioa of tba two rt- towa*a«a
"Mr. aad patch-work jallt for a doll's bed,—very
la* Italloa U a« toilowa i
Ta*
«
«u
maJa
aovl
a
aolloa
"j
foilowad.
P
Mr*. K A. Goldaallh rnjarat joar pr**- pretty aad sold by ticket—and maoy other
acopi iba aa)onty report aad adopt lu
of tbalr 1*a<bier llttl* article*, that oaly a young girl'* laTba dlacaaaioa waa al »#r« ai tba asrrtag*
r« lumeedatioe*.
Carrte to Joba L*wla Cblld*. Tburadajr geaalty coald devise, also, cake, coffee
Jrtl roaflard to tba ijaaalWa of acoaoMf
o'clock. aad coafectioaery
The fair realised a
og. April lJtb. IM4, at**v*a
At <a|U f. A. Tbay«r aaunuJ ibat Um
A apaclal train aamberord >llars, which was eery generous
W Mt>lB(U>a«lU«. N. Y.
'raltaiagtu ba coaaliar*<t waa tbat a* will laaaa KrU H. U. Htalioa. Jera»y City,
ly added to lb* chapel faad.
waat a coatortabk, coavaalaat tour,
at» o'clock, r h rataralag at 10 o'clock,
Ua qaaalloa of ripeaaa waa a«oadar»
raacblag Saw Tork at aldalgbl."
HKBRON
Thaaa aatK.awaU w«ra atroax'j aoJoraad
Tt>« ItaMocaar bop«a to ba raprtaaated
Tba thaw has mad* very bad travcllag;
by antral olbar apraAara ll aaaaad to
tbt* occaaloa.
i* tba faaaral optaioa tbat mora Uaa at.i opoa
bat aaytbing to settle the *a*w Is w*lcjcailarattcB wa;a aacaaaary batora lb#
Ka» J M Follatt pra*c3#d aa abla dlaAd Maxim has beea at work for Mrs.
pUa, npaaa*. Ac of tba aaw balMlaga coara* oa tb« Maftbath qa«aUoa Marcb Ti.
Tba aovar w>
••ta 3aa.:y daewSad apoa.
Jim r Jawatt, of Aabara, ipnt iba Stepbea Bu kaam of Bomaer, bat Is aow
accapt aaaalad bla nolioa by dropptag Habbatb it tba "Iloaa Farm." Mr. Jaw*tt at home.
tb« .altar claaaa, ralatlaf to tba advptloa la aa esport oa tba bora* •jaaatioe; aad ba
Kilaa Maxim la so Bach batter that sbs
of tba coaattUa a racoaaaaJatU>aa. aad bu a 8a« lot of colta la bla stabla.
caa get aroaad soma oa cratch**.
tit mot. >a to accapt tba leport aaa car
11 M. lam I* baallag wood to MeMarrltt Pimu aad Mr*. Sllu
Mr*
na«t
Mltcball «aurtila«l tba ladiaa **wlag cir- chaalc Falls. II* will mak* ao sagar this
i: «u voted Ihtt Um Wwn (Mild a MtV- ca at Hafora Uall. Wadaaaday »»». Tab- sprlag
•*** ia* irtii aad r«rrr*bm«au. arttb ** 8ll*a"
ftb* Mt Of tKiiuiiM* *>■
Mr Ooodlaw of Aabara, Is helptag L
c
tova iuv otw. Voted to rti* i Nilld- cb**tag tba *<i*trr*l la bla atocklag fcal. H. Bompoa this sprlag.
»■« cuniUM of tbraa, c.JMteUtc of o— aa t« a auclabia of ao a«*a ordar.
Melchr.'th
tb*
of
Major
Ua the evealag
Pfcja.cfM, OM practical BMCbMtC. aa<1
Tba coaairr la b*l*g acoarad for daalra- er of Port!and. gar* a vary floe lecture oa
*"W Uiktr pftfcia
Alto voted UK tb« bla boraa*.
Relator SUaWy of Parla, tba battle of Five Forks. Patriotic soags
Tba boagbt tba Barry bora* Tbaradaj.
o 1 r ■nitte« ralaa U« #t« ooa.
were saag by Maaars. Cuahmao, Plks,
hi-Marabal Blab** aad Tobla, of tb*
folJuw;ig mmw win aa^oeqataUf rw»
aad Katght, the new qaartatta.
Phaali
:
Da
rcMllW*
Dr.
tb*
Ported i»*l accepted M Mcb
BacfcSrld Ho***, b*v* boagbt
cveatag a charcb meeting was
Taasday
aad
A.
C
colt
!t.
WIJU,
Or O
Bradbury, Ltltu
Co*ur aare. Mb* I* a proaUlag
B*ld; tb* clerk ba'.ag abaeat, 8 P. CashT K!B(
ba* apaadf ajaptoa*.
Prof. Sargent
maa was cfco«ea pro tem.
Tba fcartb articla. raiatiaf to tba bildfa
Lawla M Cbaa* ba* aold hi* colt to
Mr.
hating received a letter from Re?.
iwr Tni«'« ■til. »m UUn aoO«r coaald- Cblld* A ffama.
Kvaas of Massacbsetts, la regard to visitcoil
tba
Aa It did Dot wa poaatbte to
»rat;oa.
baa
caagbt
for
0. U UeiHj, aa<4.
lag tb* plac*. a daclsloa was mad*
g*i Wflatte lifurMUua la regard to tba cma, and I* trying to bad a panaar
Prof. Sargent to latlta him to preach
(oiditlM of th« brtdf*. tk natu*r «u ra- afflicted wltb tb* aaaa malady
April 11
'«rr>d to tba aakctaaa. wbo am to ait*
Tba cblrp of tba robla la beard la tba
Park aad Ot«a*oa of Mexico, vlslUd the
• Uoroach cxaalaattoa aad rvport at a
I aad.
place, Tbaraday.
Gaaaaa.
to
TVy an ateo to rabaa
B«tli|
Cola
goo*
PuataaaUr
Mr. Clark of Portlaad, commenced his
Carltoa
pon la r*«ard to tba J:J-r»ac« la coat of V. T., tor a aojoani of a aoatb.
class la peomaasblp this w**k, aad It
ab• wood** a»: aa Iroa brtdga.
bla
la
aaaiataat
Qardaar It
poatm**ter
11* la coasldared a
aomb*ra over sixty.
It a aa voted to pay tba iaov bill* for
tractor. It la hoped the trasUe*
las
fla*
tb« pact wlater, aad to ralaa $400 for lb at
will at oace faralah soluble tables for
Parpo»a.
arcoaakxlatlag tb* stadeats.as at praasat
MIDDLE INTERVALS
Wi,i u« :ut artlcla la warraat, "To
o' ltged to writ* on aaythlng tb*y
*• IT tba towa will vote to aitapt tba
Tbl* la a 3d* aprlag day (April I). they are
aad table* caa aaally b* removed
ftrl« Maaafactanag Ccapaay from lata A. R Bylrvater, pa*tor of tb* M. X caa flad;
sooa to ba
11a 1* *at* to a a*w bulldlag, which oaght
ttea tor a tera of »taw.
waa raacbad. cbarcb, aad* aa a call to-day.
Wbea a taacBar la ao cortaia to
•retted.
Wa
baalaaaa.
tbt aadtalaiabad aaabar praaaat abowad
laatly aiMit bla FaUar'*
tb* school ao eaUre sac cess la re*ba» tt waa a Matter la wbicb all vara la- ballaaa tkat colag aboat amoag tba P*o- mak*
aombers with satiable accommoto
aa
gard
^raated. Motloaa wara aada aaccaaalva- pte oftea raaalta la aa aarb good
ao delay oagbt to Impede bla prodatloas,
Ha
praacbad
lj to tuapi tor two. tva aod tea yaara, praaablag froa tba palpiL
Prof, Sargaat Is so thorough aad
•ad coaaidarabte dtecwaatoa followed. Tba a «ry lauraailag aaraoa laat Mabbatb graas.
Ua
teres tlag la all bis rettutloa* that
ooUoa for tea yaara waa pat Irat. aad tba froa Jar. $: St. "la tbara ao baia la la
Ua
•tu lent* fe*l vatlre astlafaction la
Ac.
tbara?"
la
tbara
ao
tllvkaAoa waa ao cloaa ibal tt was aacaaaa17 Oilaadr
pbyatclaa
TB* p*opta are
are dolag.
wort
lBey
lad
wa*
10 poll tba boaaaby
Saiaatioa
Tba Motloa waa loat.
Arav aartlag
Tba
all U*y caa i aow w* waat U*
b vote of 111 tor te 144 ipiaal
Tba Ml** S. J Oraaaa wbo aada It vary latar worklag
saa what more Uey eta do at
»0Ooa to n«apt tor tva jvars, waa tbaa aatlag. Haaaral bava lately Jolaad tb* trastaaa to
1
P«t aad canted. l» to Ul.
Lord.
aray of tba
—

April,

■

t&oJoa

pro-1

—

(Biran.).

^

J. Wayland Kimball, of tb* Arm of J.
Waylaod Kimball 4 Co., New Tork.waa la
lit apaaka »rty favorably
towo U> -day
of the claaa of work tbat la bt!n< don*
h*r*. ud k»»rt ordtn hbbdiiiIbi to
tblrtj thoaaaad cbalra to ba miil* tb*

UPTON.
Mgoa of aatorm
woods.

Several ro!u ar» alck with what U
to to hor*eail.
Tb* Cooa Coaaty Commlaaloatra «»nt a
l*am from Krrol to br*ak tba road through

tboaght

Cambridge

Ktaa I.%a* la bona from Turner'a camp.
Charll* Abbott bad f«*n alck and Ian*
eight waeka when h* bought a f«ottle of
Athlophoroa an 1 after taking It two day*
wm aM* to drive hla team.
Oi*a which ar* taken from tba wood*
arc looking totter than aaoai tbla aprlag

WK.ST HKTI1KI..
with aa, and oar facaa art
f anaed bj the aoft and damp air of aprlag,
M(kc«« hu pr*v*ated nr from gathertag Btwa for three week*. an<1 there la only enough left of OM to naka a abadow tba alia of a ama'l feac* poat, bat
I hav* tt.ua for aent a poaUl card to th«
1>*«<h-jut *v*ry Thursday moraine, and
tbtak ! aboil aow b* ifclt to 4§ ao to tb*
tad of tb* year.
Two m*dlcla* v*ad«r* from Writ I'arla
bat* beea la towa tb* poat week
Tb* la«t of tb* logglag team* are leavf MOW
m« tb* wooda, bat n>»t fif la. k
Miay Ib tbla place are aofT-rlag with
hruacblal and lung troablea, and aom* are
•jalte alck
Rat little mapl* augar hu been mad*
yat la thia vicinity. Tb* alghta are too
warm, a ad tb* daya too cioa ly
la

ALBANY
Oar mes who went with Uami to the
Sandy aad Wild rl**ra, have all got hom*
and repoit generally a very »tntl. margin
of pntflU; Whll* thoa* Who have MM
a tbla towb bav* doa* qatte a fair baataeea.
Joba Kllat baa jaat flnlahed haallag two
hundred cordaof birch for J J. McAlllaur.
J. A Kimball bu dnB* a g x>1 thing Ib
haallag bla poplar palp wood to Crooked
river.
I* I'. 1>reea*r A Sua ha?* cloeed a litceeafal op*ratl»a of hauilBg their pine,
birch aad poplar to tba baaka of tb*
Crooked rtfor. aad Kalgbt'a mill at North
WaUrford.
They bav* Jaat aold IWO
pair* ofoiento W. T. Gr**a of North
WaUrford
Ueorg* W. Fr«ach an 1 J. Y Lord ha**
Jaat flalahed their logging at C. KneeL.
land a Bill.

SWKDKN.
Tb* M K acwlag clrcl* met tbla w*«k

with Mr* Jaaua Marr.
bar preaent aeemed to
wall.

YOUR LIVER

NORWAY.
VtlXAOBPIUCTORT*

•rem*

MMM.
UiIkimImi • kvrkt H»t. CantiM Am»U, h*f
r.
a*M*tk •< ifi r. ■
prr* tiM
hkWlk ». Imm4 Mor*rt*
•mm mrV*. T a* r. ■.
Mr* • mU. Cirri—l*K» * mmtk, — Wr4*~«4«7

mMr

■arr*t«a t* Uta«U WOMtf Um nort lapartMi mpm ti tkt

mttmjmj It,

«_

h»f»«

k«

irrt

r. ■

U A.
If*

ihtiim.

f^||J

MNMHI.

H—ll*rry lt*H |Nm«. X*. M.
ftrmaf ■>/ r*k MMk.

al

<ir*mr»

hI«miUiiIUUU1i ■prtag," mU Mr. L 0. Ouu, mMmI U Oariaad, M«. "I Ml mm of
IW l—HtuK bm^l mm mt tnm • hmpvUk, look mm MU*. h4 am U4i; MM tfcM I
k*n Wao for put 11——I fcwnH Nwyertile itm aU HttdM I In* m I kMV M M W

gmi.*

The

CBjoj

larga

nam-

themaelve*

Tb* Coagregatloaal clrcl* met with
Aboot aeventy-flv*
Mr* It <> MoultOfl
• »r» prr*ent
Tba orgaa recently parcha»ed by Mr.
Moalton, a Maaon 4 llamlla of high grade,
la hlghlv apokea of by competent jadgee.
K W. Itennett a la a baay place— foor
raeo making abook In hla eooper'a ahopi
• awing ahlBgl** la
bta atram mill; and
team* moving to and fro.
It»b Locklla baa got home from N*wry.
wher* h* baa he*a baaling birch f «r K'»eo

Natter.

Mra Mlnot Never* haa gone to Maaaachaaetta to vlalt rela'lve*
Ha nMi are prevalent.
W* have jaat cat aad hauled to market
aa old growth white a*b nearly three feet
acruat at thcatamp, and acallng over aln*
hundred feet before coming to limb*

Mtrt.

WILSON'S MILLS.

Spring weather U paying aa a vlelt and
Man h protnlara to lea** u« with a arnlllng
fair, u he caa wall afford Vo after the
wintry weather ba baa gleen na.
Tu* tampering bnalnrea la abont don*
with for the aeaaon. and tradeamen art
around looking up bill*, both old and Dew.
Several operatora have broken t amp, and
tot* Unaa are all loaded for down rl*<r.
Tboa* that came out tbe paat week wera
I>4jr 4 Sturtevant, Will Darken. Wight,
Men are cooatanlly
T w lie bell an 1 York.
leaelng from tba rrewa tbal yet remain,
and they are greatly bothered for help, aa
autue of tbeoi want to get In a few tboa
Band more.
Deer are aronnd <|alte plenty, and It
makea tba boya groan, and wlah they warn
city aporUmen and thru they might kill

on Tburaday evening, April
eai aold at auction, aalruflontll Norway Hall
from Nor*
l«M, when It becam* my property, an.1 let, participate! la hy runnera
aeveral
Kllla,
wap aa<i
adjoining town*
haa been a faithful aervant ever alnce
|J
The oldret book In my paeeeelon la of Olford. took tba drat moBey ; time,
In I47S; It la rulnu'ee an.l .15 aecoBda; Jack hmitb, of

fink

Barclay'* Apology, pabllehed

dedicated to Charlee ii. who waa bora la
1630, and crowned la :
Tea laat. bat by bo meaita the leaat.
which I will meatloa here, la a email
pocket Bible, pabllahed by Maabora an 1
Carter la 1*43; thla little book waa gives
by ay oldest alater. Jaat before her death,
In 1*4a, to another alater wh> preeeated
it to me darlag her laat alcktraa la 1850.
Soon after receiving It, the following Itaee
were wrltUB ob a fly leaf
I

I forget thai eleter ilear.
Wborate thla tioofe to n>«,
To llcM my hart okll* eellaf
Acrtwa life'e toyetlc eea'

an

irv.nr immrj iWimtnl U U

m

WBB

•«

con<l an I Tom Crockett
waa crowded with

Tba gallery

Ul n

an l

some

nowi.

good running

waa

OXFOIU) COl'NTY TuKICrLTl'RAF. SOCIKTY.
Tba forty-fourth annual exhibition of
tba »>»f,»rd County Agricultural Jkxiatj
will be held »>n tba ground* between
Norwajr and South I'aria, on Tueeday,
»th and 30th.

Muperintendenta

Iliviaion

I forffrt Ihnw loeely eietlee,
That ile»e«l «|»»«« her tare,
lurore h»» •i>lrtl took tie lliht
Wber» all U Joy aa»l

po*r«>

iM>r, while mr h**rt It warm
Tlioaih Ur •••jr fn* ho ir,
II' imiT Ikli liuak Mil thlel of tbee,
I m*7 roam.
No

HIIYK
H«th Tlradeen an.I A. K. O >ff have returned from working la the w*od».
Mtee Mau I ftoule la at hois* Nivh I
Mr* laaic Bradeen la atlll galniag.

from

tba

Hoard of Truiteea have been aaaigned aa
followa
(iround*, W N. Tbomat, 0».
ford ; Stock, Joba N Maker, Wateiford,
and (lark K. Kdwardi, Itetbel; Muraev,
Cieorge 1). H.«w, ll.^kti-lJ; llall, U'm
A. Frothingham, S>utb I'arn; Committeea. Jam* C. Marble, I'aria.
Committee* are auigned aa followa:
<MUUM

M

lie-' I »»r»«.

Jata It.
J«tm*

C«tk|

BUOWNNKLD

It rvlliMU, IW«h»t.
I'lM,

Uttrr, *>«t* Wa»t**J.

J >ka W. TV ■fi*. I >M<«,
rwMtt W. il •«*»,
IUMH A. 1 »«hu»4«. Il«w««

mikpku casj:
T(uii "I
lihtk l*"«uf ...r. UtW-*.
The people of Brown Arid arc feeling
Ii««p II. IU1W7, 1' rttto.l,
lodlgnant to know that a rain who hia
A. Nk««, •vmiUi I'mk.

taki d th* Ufa of ooe of tbe (ml aod moat
rrepected cltl/-na of thla t«<<en. u wr
believe without any Jaat ran*. ^ an 1 according to oodlipat«<d tretlnoay at bta
trial, bavlag tbreaUord bta life prior to
tbe awful deed), la ellowed to com* back
among u«, by giving booda Iti tba aura of
91,500. I batt do deelr* to crltlclae tba
Ilot w. ! kr. >w tiat ilrcum«rr! rt
ataocee wrre aocb tbat many facta hearing
apoa tba caaa cool I not be ab tao la coarl
And I frel tbat It la a doty we ova to tba
mrtnory of Harvllle A. Went* mh. to give
tba pabllc a brltf atatrmrat >f tbe facta
la tba caaa prior to the murder.

H«U« »»I ll»rl«,
ll»r»* %l I iiUr, Smtl WiMfW.
Abt%k*m IL I 4f». U .**1.
H. r. Il'u I. N 'rtJ. lU'ki'W
I »«l m l llnht*.
|''i»r II Ito li, lirM»««4,
!»•"«(• W

I

u «m»».

IWtjowi Tttlrf,

"iM,

MUm U -WJ. ()•> kltlJ,
I,...111. I.tilifi, U..I
Kiawl II Wtifnw, "iM
lltkM Din »« l
Vtfftf I*. I»ri W«ur, Itu'ktti
W.U MlMm. •»»' I.
JuU |ti..ln»k, llritxl.

W

ik i| >>ira I»l
il r.

IU*f,

*■•«<*

I,

I'm

J. II M.U«4t. SirtW,
la the aprlog of 1**1, Mr* Koaa (who
|Ku, llni k4'»-l
la a aUp alaUr of Mr. Weataorth) cimr
T"«»
T<mw.
from h»r boma In IdN. N II a dtatance

ltrwft'r ran*fttr>lta to M4 by all Dr*<giaM f» |!.«; • buUM (or |LiC.

Dntuii
w ml
laafooge poeelble. flat after
Nik It. llalWk, 01M,
wbllc, ba promlatog to treat bar batter,
Wi. IL i*rl*i««, iir*««»u»l,
a

I hrr

aba waot back to live with Mm
IUa.«i |)*r, Ww4M«*k.
cblldrra wblcb ahe had I a ft.
X
it iuiuh. 1*4. i..
Hba aooo left bin again, fur tba aama
1'iat Hum, llirtlurl,
reaaoo aa before, aad again cama to Mr
». 1*. 11*1**t, W*itr1ut«l.
Wentworth'a. Daring tba following aum f»mi «> {••,
Iruk C. lit*l>*r>l«.
mer Y »•*. togrtber wltb a yoong man
H I*. Mtmm, !'•««,
evldtnlly takrn with him for the ocraaloa,
II. MkU*4i, N«r»i>.
aaaanltrd Wmiwortb In tba rMi, bat ba
-nlrtrW Iwpk"»»•«». ■
tbalr blow*, Atfti
from
hlmaelf
defrodad
oolj
I. H'.hU*. Ila. k»'U.
J >hn II. ll»Ua*«a. IU«i Mmvr,
aay:ng that ba 'Mid not waot to lojore him
J, .»| h II.' U. lltfcTM.
At tba aama tlm»
If ba coold help It"
oo« occasionally.
Wrotworth'a alater Nrllla waa very alck CanU#»* 4*1 » «r»i'<»r*.
t C. Kowe and A. B Oodwln were In
Il»ra> A. I nth.
(aad aooo after died), aod bla repeated
llnui'i IWI.
iicImkIoi1.
town Friday,
calla at the hooae, with tba load aod arrIinxn K. rui.ll.. Muwttf.
ive laogaage oaed, were very aoooylng, to IVxu, (kM. UitWr a»l IIwkmh,
ROXBUKY.
Pari*,
Ai»» fthartkf.
Ha waa repeab'dly told to
aay tba leaat
11 .raja \-%ug, H*lUI,
o»
Spring weather baa coma, bat thera tra keep away from th« hooae, Not paid to
J»k« L. IL iw. Norway.
attention, trylog lo avery poaalbla way
big anow-drlfta to melt yet.
>»l llr»a.l,
Ho It Dairy
Mlaa Maad 8oule of Boeton. U flailing Irritate aad aoooy Weotworth.
II. Al*wl, II klrM,
A. W. V*l«atu»,
aecma very plain why Weotworth did not
frlenda here. All are glad to aee her.
• iron* Bf 'H, jUnrajr.
John Heed la having bla poplar paaled. want Foee aroood hla hooaa.
Imli, I'lmrft*, IV kl*«, »««*/. f*r'«•!*.
a
t*en
had
Weotworth
Al Ooff haa got home from the logging
If
Mr.
ijuar
Now
UmtJi *'•.
lie will ran aa cook on John relaomt or meddlaaome mao, It would aeem
wood*,
kVr V. Waik»r. Olfcrl,
linik Pm»,
Mr*. Jtmr* t.
Ueed'a drlee.
Hut, oa the contrary, h* waa
different
Mra. ttawl I*. I u^m, UibM.
Owlag to alckneaa In bla family Mr. acknowledged by all who koew blm to bm
Hla charWeeka la behindhand on bla poplar.
anaaoally free from aacb trail*
J. Wk.uUaJ. *»«U> l*art*.
Home rain—more tbaw—plenty of aloah. acter waa abova reproach. He waa a aarNav p. |W*/.•, U*W««,
IImwt S. CUa*. )•«> kfl'UI.
Nice for tba naaan-aora.
ceaafal teacher, having Jaat cloaed hla all*
Jacob llodadon baa nearly flnlehnd bla taeoth term wbro the a*aa*ito'a band rwwt.
l>«*t.l B. W«uab«ry, Pu.i,
atrork him down, leavlog a devoted wife,
poplar Job.
Mi*a K.ltfa IPal la,
"Mayor" Kamaay la preparing to drift wboae few happy ytare of married life
Mr*. WlUk* Kjtt**, W«a4
bla laaber.
have tho* been to cruelly darkrnad, an Kitl (mh>4* uJ Y«m.
Jon Ktmaay baa been rolling landlnga, aged father who waa depeodeot on blm la
N. l>*rt.«i llulHff, KmiIi Put",
Mr*. TWmm Hat. Snrm»y,
bla decllolog ytare, aod a loving alaW, to
making hooma, etc f.,r a weak.
Mi*. I'ml Hat«,UibfiL
In
There la conaldtrahla Intereet abown
moaro the loea of one who la ao aocb
k»l Ruf*,
CWki.
tbla aactlon In tba Una can*,—proprlatora aiaaad, not only by the family circle, bat DvmmIu
C. H. «kilJ*, IturklrM.
Tba r«f- by the chorch, of which he waa ao boaorti
of Byron va. Supban Taylor.
Mr*. (.ar*iiM Brar. »»M,
Mr*. HutMMI 1. M.lWrt, Jt-nrar.
araca' declalon la anslonaly awaited.
aad laadlog member, aad by a large circle
of frleoda
Q*iU*. i*f>r»»>U i»l i'Mftfcrtm,
I )rU*.l» A. tWw. Par*.
I think that lo view of euch facta It
BYRON.
Mr*. Tla^r \Valk»r, IKlnl,
la no wooder that tba people of Browofle'd
Mr*. brtjMul IVkrr, Narwaf.
Beojamln Drown <11*1 on Batarday, ahoold feel ebocked aad ladlgoaat that for >'*«4U*<Mk »»l MUliarry,
March SO. Tha funeral «u attended by the email earn of |l.io» ball Mr. Fota la
Tk—n M. IbiJikta. Itoktakl.
Elder Abbott from IVra or Fraaklia allowed bla
Mr*. WiU* NiMfU, IU«**J Cmtf,
aod tbe Uvea of oar
liberty,
Mr*. llrraM L. l|. rv.Nf«y.
Plantation, who apoka worda of coafort cltlieoe
ctTtiax
la peril
placed
rvito Work a»i Mtttnl [MniwM,
ritftlai*,
ami cbMr to th« arflicwd family aad «y mJ aha IVr.r, IVn,
Brownfleld, April 1, IM6.
Mr*. A. I- llrr**y, OiM,
patblilag frleaJa. Owing to atom ami
Mr*. C. M. Wwrawll, Baikal
bad coadltlon of tha roada many frtaoda
1100.00 IN PRIZKSs.
MIiwIImum ArUrJ#*,
oat of town wara aaabla to atuad.
J. A. Mmim. Bnkal,
We off«r and will pay |10 for the largest
Mr*. Binary K.llott la vlaltlag at bar
Mr*. A. W. JmiUi, iMih Par**,
Hat of worda (Ivea In lb* deflnlaf part of
Mr*. W. 11. CMrut, MUb* CIMUm.
molher'a. Mra. B. Brown.
the
rirm-l
from
|mtm>w*ii, *r,
hra
Mlaa Marian Abbott la leading achool Webatcr'a Dictionary,
J.K. Ilia a I. rwu.
tern
t!ia
boat
for
910
iLLl'tTKATBO.
word
on Backlleld Bill.
M. I. Mukti, .Norway,
|10 for the boat comic
C. M. liar**, OUm.
Home twenty young man ara Intaadlng peraoce porta.
|lo for the beat atery of 10*)
to go from thla town to Dead rlvar thla poena.
Th« pries of admiMioa to lb« K»ii
moalc.
and
boat
the
for
worda.
aong
$10
aprtng to drlva.
Orouoda U fifteen c«aU; cbiMrtn too
Wa ara having flaa waathar.
•10 for the heat pan aad Ink sketch, ff
for tba n«tr- centa; bom tod carriaf* tw*ntjr.(W«
rlddlee.
$5
three
the
beet
for
tha
haa
baas
good daring
put
Sleddlag
eat f aeea at tba aamber of "aod"a la oar MlU.
waak.
Belt May Dumber. I*. for tie laoatdlfflJohn Boaghtoa, Stephaa Taylor, A. 8
North Bradford, March I, 1IM.
Yowag aad Jacob Bodadoa frma thla town; colt Ua quwtloai In Oraaoiar, with proper
Mf vita hM be*n »lck • long lima with
$3 for tba moat dlfflcalt Ua
B. M. Locka from Koibarr; H. C. Yoaag aaawera.
81m
VhImm iRd 111 nor.
or Llvaraora aad A. W. Taylor of Ilarrt* qaeetlona la ArlthoMtlc (sot ponlee), Scartlglt,
for tba beat p «m ku btta Uklng IkU'a Haraaparllla Md II
with proper aaawrra.
aoa attaadad tha rafaraa caaa at Bathal aa
$3 f >r the bant hu doM for her what do mcdldaa am
lion Noah by bor aader 11 yaara.
wttaaaaaa for tha dafaadaat.
Jbm D. Wilmm.
I '• for tba did bafora.
Barkar who aarvarad tha towaahlp la atory by (Irl nadar IS yean.
Oily 50 ccnu p*r boitla. Toir local
liAI-4 aad Bharlff Doaglaoa who waa ap- beat eiplanatory eolation of the qaaetloa,
Interval* baa dragglal.
polntad aa aarvayor la thla caaa by tha "How often, aad at what
Coart, wara alao tbara aa wltaaaaaa. Boa. Jaly 4th oecorred oa Baaday dorlng tba
Kfvrr om U awtra (bat «bta a parana wlUi
bm mipwrtmmt •
• Mid rwtnM tar Um
Ororga D Blab*a ably argaad tha caaa for Chrlatlaa eraP |ft for tba beat eiplaaaman
"A
tha dafaadaat i aad Boa. D. R Baatlaga tory aolotlon of the qaeatloa I
aaalatad by lloa. David llamnnna argaad atarta Monday nooa, aad travel* weatward, COVUIl KILLILK wUl rwww treaMaa of UU
for tha piaiatlf Tha raflwaaa wara Jadga keeping op with tba aaa—where doaa be uur<i whI lira Um mAw » |as4 ■Ifbi'a
Bead 10c for TMi. UIt« II a trial a»«l ao tw ronvlaaa*. for
Wllaoa of Parta, Boa. Waldo PaUaaglll of I rat And Taeeday aooaT
Ml* by all drotfiUU. ITU*. tie.. Mo and $1 W
Raaford, aad Boa. Praak T. Bradley of aanple paper aad coadltloaa. A beaatKol
KMion Banff aad activity to tha wbola
Fry aba ra. Tha coaipaay atoppad al tha praaent with each paper. MuMTOX'a III.
Woau>, Philadelphia, Pa.
iyil«a by MtM Dr. a«Ui Ar*oid*a rtlia.
Bathal Boaaa.
aa

cfrtn^

r,,i,,T.

AKA WARM*. frv

JUST RECEIVED ! !
A LARGE STOCK
—

OF

—

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
WHICH WK ARE SELLING AT

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also

a

Largo Stock of

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS.
CALL AND GET ODE PRICES.

SMILEY,

WHITCOMB &

129 MAIN STREEr.

NORWAY,

••MB.

1886. SPRING! 1886.
WE ARK NOW RECEIVING OUR

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS!
An<l

wo

ran

offer

our

ruatomera

tiargaina in
buying at

many kind* of

jfooda,

iui wo aro

VERY LOW PRICES.

We Have

a

Full Line of All Goods

A Good Aaacrtmont of
k< j»t in a Well Aaaortod (Country Storo
Woohna, I>rr*a Good* and Domr*tira; a Now and Froah Stock of Men a,
UHm' aOil Mi****' Howry, all tine style*; Illicit Glovra and Jcraeya;
HaUandCapa; Boot* and Shoca, and Rubber Good*—a now atork juat
at very low imrea 5 a Iat^o Stork of New Ilooiu Paper* of all kimla,
llnnicr*. Window Sh*!.* nnd CurUm Future*, alao OWpetii and Straw
Matting, plain and fanrv color*, juat reeeired from lloaton; (Wkery, Glaaa
and llardwaro; a Fine I/.ne of Grori-noa and Canned Gooda. Of Tea* and
Coffira wf hate a Good Variety, and wo will Guarantee U>th Quality and
Price. We alao carry in ntock Salt. Iume, Cement and Hair, which we aell
at jobbing or retail pncea, rery low an we bay thc«w» gooda in carload lota.
And laat but not Icaat, wo atill noil the

u»ually

BRADLEY'S X L SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
We hato juat received a carload. and can make I*>w Fnc^a and Favorable
Term* to all wlw may winh to buy the Heat Fertiliser.
l'leaao U> call and aeo u« and try «>ur pricea, and wo IteUeve wo can auit
you, for w© think, that, after an ei|>enenee of twenty t'no yiwra in bavin#
1.
:
!
fT«f yhi nduccmenU tlmt will auit and ploaae
you erery time. We are atill at tho old place,

Market

Square,

South

Paris, Maine.

H. N. BOLSTER.

-,

Wtl4» rMlracul. Kami*I I rmlr*.
of algbt mliea, on foot, la tba worat travW»rnU. IWNua,
Kli|>lu»t Mf rul, W Ml MWff
cling p Wllbla, with bar far a an I other
portion* of bar body brataad aad poaoded T*«i Nnr Tom,
Jmm* II. 1 UlUxrv, >Um Wiurfcpl,
from tba blowa of bar boabaod, aa aba
l»a... III. Cam*. Hrmili Wmkl«u>rk,
Hba waa la a moat UfltMl
tu!d them.
lUal rl.
VufU l>.
Hba cama to them for rroUc*
condition
l'ul«,
jiwfih r. I'«uii>(«,
tloo, aa they wrra bar oeareat relative*.
Iiudim L- Hta«. IwiWi,
They cared for bar, and did everythtag la
( /m II. IU«M, l*M Nw»i.
tbalr power to make bar (omfortable.
H«iM *l» l P '«.lfT,
Mr. Ki>«a waa enraged with tbrm for abelZ. I- IVkiXl, llftfH,
(telM A. Vmi|, tNxih Wn»ri.rl,
urlog bar, and frfjaeotly came there an 1
I1*!
a I*. D-'»k»r.
Alb.
tba
aboard tbrm with bla toogar, utlng

but <b» ail

f#Mr, lUi^ur, M«

Wrdceadajr and Tburaday, Sept. 2Hth,

on

Cat

A KKVV K.UTS IN TIIK

Lmll,

third

Sarsaparilla.

Brown's

11*11,

pilaoad

UwMf tru«M» »uh ;«mUm;«|M(«■ MimIMnM Im R by

MUDKRI-U

LO.U.1

IUMt«U
,Na. u, *1 lirMff*
11*11, rr»rr N*tar4ar rtmu
Tbrrr will Im a Icctara it Norway Hall,
Taaaday ctralog, April IS, by l'aat Comoito lrr Ottfgt >1- I'Atcb. of Mm**' !'U
•rtU, qn.lrf tba autplcra of limy Uaat
AfWr lb* lector* tbar*
IV*I, (J. A. H
will tM a camp Arc la CoBCtrt 11*11. The
DaraaMe 1'oat, 0 A. It, of A a tars, are
Mpwlr l Ui ba prraaat and many otbtra
from out of town. It la hoped thai A good
tlma may Im had aad that a large company
b* la atUadaac*.
tamp nor c&imaey auaiaiaed toe i»aai mar
Friday rvmlng, March W, lh« drama
fracture. an 1 there wm no ft 11*1 horaa
ehoe haaglng up over It elthor. CIon by, •Taat lt*d«iaptloB," wu priwaaUd At Cobr. rt Hall. Tbla wu lbs fifth la the Concert
ob the UMr, ait« a *r«•«■!> k m* bottle, of
of
pacallarcoaatractloB. which wM preeentod Hall o>ura*. Tha following la tha caat
characur*
t<> f»tber bjr bia grao Im »thrr. a'.out II10
llarry U*yn*r>1, t' • Ahrra, Kubvil TUornIlia of globular form, Aatun«d on lb*
W A. Iii|>lry, John M«in*r<t, # A. Mar
bottom, an 1 allgbUv on two allea, anit loo,
•tall, Tina I.art*>to. •_ r UMloo, Hal llarlow,
It rootalna an let- I I t u m i., ,»•«, ii«
will btM a'n.tjt a gt 1
I il lla#*IU>r,
«i
wra. Nat Ihera are a natnVr if line* ran- Haitian llracir. fraak Kimball; Mutih, t\ K.
Kla*«, MiinkKk, i*la«*(iiMialii|i; lt*l<>r, II.
alag aroaad It. In a apiral roaua* r, and Ita ■
Malta; Mr*. ( barlty w-«»lh«il, >*llki A.
whole make Bp ahowa that It waa manu- lila**, J***i* Mat»*H.« airl* K. Anna, klUy
factured before the art wm broagbt to < iipih, Jm*I* W*rr*n, Mr* Mayoanl, LUia
It alwajr* contalnd camphor, acrlbn*r. itrntlrinrn. Ilu*k*ra. M*rry»*k*ra,
I- r(• • tloo
which waa oar family paaacra la my boy- pB
The performance «u eicelUnt—or at
hood daya. ao l waa aJwaya r>aort*d to In
Ulil firry OM MT« M who MW It The
rue of headache, falatneoe ard each like
I »•:: rrmemtierhow I need to look at that laat rnurtalnmrat in thla coarM «u a
bottle of camphor, ant wonder why It rea*ijorrtM« ball, on Taeaday evening,
March *)th. A large company «u preewoald aometime* all be aattled to ||i|
»u had by tboee partorn, while at other time* the alcohol rut Bad a good tint*
ticipating
woald be fall of flahee. Ilka an >w.
At tho temperance meeting. Sacday, It
Thirty-two yeara ago a r oung lady
beat to AMMt the <|QMa plain gOM ring on my wlfe'a WU tboBgbt Out
frletil
There
of a "Towa Li<j«or Agency
Anger, with the remark "that haa be*n a tlon
«u • large attendance ant an Intereetlng
lacky ring to me, aad perhapa It may be mm
A U. ('bate la aald to have mn.e
ton.
She haa worn It tvrry hoar flout
to you
to
that day to thla, aad It sow looka If It the ipmb of the <!•). A. M. Trail la
the Beit one.
might be good for tw ) or tl ree genera- preelda »t
Tne Public Library la to have a aew
tiona more.
aa Iba
The clock which report* the flight of catalogue, which la much Baeded,
I I'M doee But coBtalB "Jttlu the tlt>e
lima to ua ao falthfally, la n >t eery old,
The Baw
bat coaUlaa a little hlatory •« »rth record- now contained in the l.l'irary.
Or Smith, catalogue— which will ba a pamphlet of
lag It waa flrat oward
about forty page*—baa t*en prepared at.l
who removed from North Pari• to Mart
l« bow la the ban U of the printer.
ford Center, about 1149, where be pra<
There *m a threw mil* running rara 1b
tlce>| three or foar rear* and dledj the

lattcattoM ti Llw CoapUlst

Ma. K.Co—.o—WlWn<pr—tawt MnkMliid^r.ta m*m«4 (Mi Im IiwUmfor
lr«r«m Mr. CoM> fc— w»M fc< ptpiflm, Ufa« nrt— nwll«,hin>1U»wi»iKlb mj« It bIW M Ifctag (or UrnCMfM
art mUI h* l*pt Ik* mt mt Brov»%kmfiillk
U*i «w nw i« u nrfW, ikl trmij mvmmmtm IIUUi trtmU.

r A A. M.-l'afc« R. a. C. N*. K la NtMK
•» kthn Ml mm.Ilk... WfUwotar
IIiM L»lf
I*. M<«lir*<<w Whn lkl| jm.
M*. tl, tir—4
I. O. O. f.-H lkl»y I'.n.
t»l lu«nh frt-Ur »»»•!**• fl »»■ h null, M "14
CfUMi1 li4U.->«r»if b«l|*, Mo. !•, »*»ry TW
Am itttltf.
k. «»r P.-hminwMM*. N«. II, W
nHi *m|, ii K. *f |». IM.
(' -Narvtr lnaiwiwy, K*. MT, trrt
**•1 liifl Frt4*f ffraisp «# wk Mtk, to I►W
CiIImi' 11*11.
I'. or IL-Narvir llrtai*, X*. U, Httinii; *A»r

|^rtrH| Ml Af

til

MIU41 mrtrt tarn

n»» O. a. rutotarr, r—
svrc
ilwmfc wfth*. I ■
It
mmh*, 1 r a.
timing*, J Mm.

an

•mti ktfmi mm
of Urn Coaptetal wtUi UMtaal eoMtiptfioa; my
da; m»I poor U» anl. mjrjoo ■>■■»< rwldwe W/•*•*,«■< I MlaUrod, •MMfcftttoa MM*;
lb*** om bottir of BrovVatorapwCU. ll mfiUlad ay *»• mi tanla m ifcal (Mr aattoa to m
(ooliiinr. M; gmtnl ImJU m uom go*L IwilHlHiimrf fcwrthiffc
nw. a M, T—it, T>—
Co, Int. M>'

iWn«i r<K|i*i«ii<Ml iVmfc, IU?. AW». wlfc
>b, I'm**
Nm»U? |»c»*r Mm »»r»W>*. I* »*.«.;
P.
K—lit ifWrl, II*
htjn wtiiiifi TtMiiir m4 U«rW«| »»»»*#••
T w p. ■.
Cirri* »«Uir •«« ta Iw «r*k», mi

tim>(

UmMm, lHlft
mi a ttB m OM

Uom,DwU,nmlM<m«k,r*UbhApp«iH,»*m Oamflmim,

■

Abbott 4 Brown bav* novnl oat of tba

April

oxHWwoda

to be no J«»«- *1 newa thli
week to wrtu about, •<» 1 propoee to aabatltute that by telling ?on aomethlnji
about lomt old iblaf wr have la the houae.
We have aothlag aa old u MM pyramid*,
hot a faw heirloom* an I keepiakee. which
data back to a former cent iry aad cao
therefore claim a aort of mod ru antiquity
at leaat.
The tabla oa which I am writing
thla, waa oac« a part of my laother'a far*
alture. aad tha vrry oaa ap t«» which I aat
la my hlah chair at meal time, mora tbaa
flftj years ago. It u made of a elagle
pine board, four feet la leagth, aad thlriv
laches wide. Tha atampa on which aacb
lumber oace grew, ara aaaa everywhere,
bat th« treee, a« well aa the in*n that cut
them, have long alace disappeared. Hpeaklag of thla old table, brlaga to my mlad a
little aaecdote which 1 caauot help relaIt waa tha cummer that I waa fear
tlag
yeara old; oae day we were i^tlag dinner,
all bat fatber, who happeaed <o be abeeat,
aud paaelng tny pin* over far * certain
klad of fooJ, aomethlng «l«* waa i>ut on
llMI I did not want, on taking It back I
looked at It for a abort time, aad ibea
aald grace over It by eiclalmlog. "O h—I!"
The hired man e face tura«*l pretty red,
aad after clearing hla throat, ha tried to rebake me for u*lng tha very language I had
learned from blm. la aa a*»| Malng mob
atanda a bureau, foar feet la height, betag
It la
a part »f tha aame aet of furniture
made eatlrely oa tha a<juare rale prlaclple,
all extras being dlapeaaed wlta. Some
years ago a large ban I lamp waa throwa
from the top of It, oalo th«« naked fl<>or,
the cblmaey rolling one way aad the lamp
the other; bat atraage to aay. neither the
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Consumption
Conquered

DUTCH

JAVA COFFEE,
—

I

AT

—

N.DAYTON BOLSTER'S

When the Doctors Could do
no More.

SOUTH PARIS.

CHAS. A. CABRERA, 32 Hiwley St.,
Boston, Mass,, writes:

"Ono year ago 1 wan a|ijwrcntly so Thr I'lKftt Prtaklai C>ff>
far gono with Consumption that my
the Tlarkfi.
life seemed only a question of tlaya
rather than montlui. With my faith

in tbo ability of physician* to help mo
all gone, I tried about every known
romody, with no apparent Iwrnfit.
Finally aa a laat rvaort, I waa induced

io try Dr. 11 ('. Flower a Lung Cor
dial. The very first doee gave mo relief, and with tho first bottle I took
a new loase of life, and I ran honestly
of tlue
aay today that ono spoonful
sufferer
tha
remody ia worth moro to
from I.ung trouble* tlun a gallon of

A bottle
any other known remedy.
choicest
of
of it ia now one
posmy
sessions, and at the first symptom of
a rough or cold I fly to it for the re
lief it

never

m

Roasted, 30 cents per Pound.
3 1*2 Pounds for $1.00.

"harry

LANE r

Fashionable Tailor ! !
Oar 4—r ikave Cln III

Brackril'i

mm4

Bra ark. Ntrway He.
i cfc» ui* rtu it*

fails to gite

Assortment
DR. FLOWER'8 LUNG Host Complete
CORDIAL is without question tho most wonderful Lung
Remedy ever discovered. It
mMiiiaiii
eradicates tho germ of CONSUMPTION AS NO REM- Gentlemen's Garment*
EDY HAS EVER BEEN
•f
k»fa. m4 »tU baU
■» U
KNOW^i TO DO. It stands
without a rival for COUGHS, Price* to Suit the Customer
BRONCHITIS,
COLDS,
and
CONSUMPASTHMA
TION.

A copy of
l*riee 91.00 per bottle.
Dr. Flower's Kales for the Treatment
of Consumption accompanies each
bottle.

(NrrifeM. AtoiMNHHef

Gent's Famishing floods.

HARRY LANE.

WANTED!

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPAIT,
BOSTON, MASS.
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t

til •» OlM tk. Iftuut^v X T.

ao

anvway, but presently the noi«a
rrdoubled, and the car tilted to a degree
le»t r*u*ed me to involuntarily help to
brae* ihe car. Suddenly that aid* ■•nk
down and the other »ida ro*e up, and I
wet#

I* f« t latt I* ««rl)r
my irtf.
Tt>* pa»t
AM »»f *) »W«, iwukr*.
|M «• II pm Ik* WiMfl.

N

izirr-g e=r^fe
"-■•

Mr ift y»«|l And pn»«i.t.
Mi MruiJ la pw> i
If )<•• did <fH )r»t#fday
Tu day y«»a M| l*$t

Children.

and

tha tremen* There art t«o double curte*
»boit that it frequently bring* a train
There had been a terto a deed halt.
lible clanking and grinding oa the wheela

CIUK4IHI

I

tV«ll, U'a a«.l «• ry lUn^rn-m,
Y*t <4«ttr • larg» toy.
Thwack *•> ftlrU aoarilara Ilk* U
*Tla i»mI l«r«d by a hoy

-

immediately mad* a grand tumbling act
toward one aide of the car and tlammed
that
up againat tha aid* with a fore*
nearly took tha board* off by tha roota of
tha nail*, if I may »o *pa k. I had

rrj »y It la atotloa,
A fed prvUfrl Ihil «• rldr,
tt'r
u la •amiucr
Wbra oa >aom wt caa'l allJa.

W»

Tn Ckntrt (w*<t. II Mm Itwi *• T.

Wiftt»r

ii.—Baton*.
My I. 3, 3, 4, S la a hard aabalaac*.
My «J, 7. 9, v, 10 ara aaed by farmer*.
My whole ar* rrry mark aa#»l

IJU, |<M, Mj My /WrtWr

4*4 *IWr «m.

C.H. PORTER S.
South Paris, Me.
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barrel.
"I <«u ju*t coming to that," replied
lb* tramp print, hoping himeelf to a gift
of cider "l had traveled there fi»r quite
awhile, when I became aware of a great
la a roajaaclloa.
My 17,
torchlight celebration to be held in *
My 11, 1*, 34 la a boy'a namr
My whola la a book by Kdward Krrrrtt
town almo*t twelve milea I*low. in fart r
r. **d i.
n *:•
of Hayee, and there «u to be an nc«r>
24 centa and re
•too from South
ir.-caoM-vou as tout.
came the whole
the
When
evening
turn
In cold, not la brw«.
to the depot, and after
town went

Ju

tM

»**

«»

My a, 3. *» la a hiad of fralt.
My 33, 1;. 33 la aa aaltaal
My 14. 3. U la a alitor.
My t, 1. T la a aoa*.
My 13. 10, 19, 10 la lofty.
M* 13. fC. 32. Ti la a drota.
My 3, 31, 34 la a marab.

Dtpiitatnt.
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My *3, 34. 13 la an aaltaal.
My 31, 10, 3« la part of a fl»h
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40 Different Kinds,
Prom

wrmiii

»

r

whan tha
hardly
car turned a aborter curve and 1 rolled
down to tho other cornar and alammrd
I don't know
up againit a new apot.
how many timea 1 crawled around that
car ia tha dark, with narrow eacape*
from being *hot through eome of tha
numeroua doora or through tha rojf. After ue got to our deatination, I lit a
match and counted fourteen distinct dent*
ia tha hoard*, not to count tha dut; 1
had auept off tha floor."
"Where doea tha cowcatcher bu»i.
a* he
na** come in?" queried Jenkina,
on to the cr* » |
cover
tha
eljly wrdged
realited where I

j«*ib avAM.

Railway
Tobacco! Tobacco! Grand Trunk
Arrang«m«nt.

m) eelf u to the aucceaa of my
th*
experiment. About four mitre up
road there i* a placa called Snow'a Kalla,
ted the tr»ck winde in and out there ia
degree that would give a drinking man

Io troet. sot la baaa.
Id accbor, tot la *blp;
la bom, Bui la Upx
la tuck, aot la whip
An ttalD<bl maa b«r«la U hH.lro.
»»IH a l com*
> r tba actwrr •earth
iabliM«i. oaaa* mhi utu* mr.

up

going had got aboard,
left but the women and
a few tuperannuated old
H
n*
and I commenced to fe«l
countrymen,
W «•
N«r**t. »••••>
KM
lonely 1 didn't have a cent. 1 would
B)
I 44
»• 44
«Ml IVw,
hart aaked the eoitineer, out he already
U
«
ll«
|tr>M> Na4,
« Tt
had the engine and tender loaded with
III*
v.—iui>i>a* roaraaaaa.
Uk''iN.U,
4 14
»w, .1.
N«
hia
friend*, and I taw there wai no
It
m«a
•«itue
of
trry
4 44
I. The wit, u<o,
»• *»
W MM.
U TUft fLAi E TO 111 Tor ft
•<
I walked msurnfully
IIM
chanc* foe me
Mkai
proalant
tu|
lia
bwtM,
J. Tbrj cooM mora than waa tilra by around to tb« other aide of the eugme.
T
«•
«i
4
U
■.
l>f«I*4.«
Tfwi t»4'» ft
oar party.
a.
4» I I
it gate a Moot*toot,' a njuirt
!l ha.1 ma t Presently
*1^4 M'>r-Hi4ia» (W I ff twniii ••
3 II* ftll lato tba chum
the looee parking in the
from
eteam
of
rr»«*. I44»HI44 •«! Ikl4 ifu it Lr«M44 Jikin*.
ani in9t ta It
of
train alowljr moved out
the
beat
tha
and
! Low Prices !
O
wit'
thy
4 bnj't'ly mr •ttb,
cyltndr.r
a
I
of the elation.
ilorr, to f»»d lb* foola.
hasty look
M l If •• ft.!
l*J 1M.I KM *«r
•Nuatrai low.
wu on tbe left of the engine
1
W«T
atound.
at4t
tm
•
ilwtkt
1»1)
U*l
yu«
••
* »•ftM. M»U l'«M u4 r*r«»ktM
At the engine
and co one in eight.
■ Ul |1«« fm I »L
W« 4 > o«r n.r»»J •< «•
\ l—MCarttanoxa
>
H II*
me I grabbed the tl*g-*1atf
mmri » —f itow iWn yank «Mr«
puthed pa*t
*4 <4•*!.!« M-l IrtiM.
I. lNtra.l aoautbia* »• all Jo, an I
and hauled myself up on to the cow.
l*av« a place of Binaa«a«Bl
I had hardly done eo when I
> lUhra! raptBtlv*. aa«J l»a»# p»rt of catcher.
b««J
tb*
regretted my act, but it wee too late;
9 il«h*a I a boy • auhaarar, a ad !«••*» we were going too fa*t to jump off
ikkMM.
"I decided to mtke the beat of it, anJ
Norway, Mo.
4. U*!mbJ lockiM, »ul >•«« a bo*«l
aa«I ruddled myself up *gsin«t th» w«rm en I
i lt«h«*-1 a put uf a la<ty'«
of the boiler. It w*« • cold night and I
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
l«a*» vattt
We were going at a
(. |t<Ua.. a ilitpcat, *o I Irit* a ata-1 had no overcoat.
of aikkl,
rate of speed, and a* I had rot
high
• ftl.T ft MV atlU ^tTPIIIt.
?. ll«b«a<1 ia articl* a**! by b«iUI*ra,
taken the precaution to etutf my pant*
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO All.
m l !#•»• »<>t»«ibtatf anO by »»am»tr<**«-#
would whiaile
•
lUtofel an arttcla uf clothing. aa«l into my boote, the wind
tb« back of my
and
Jra** a |ar!ra aUaai!
up
my
pant*leg*
up
9 IWhra.l »a;nr. as I !*a»r aa artlcl* of neck with a force that necessitated holddiac
I inadvertently loo*ene<i
ing my hat on.
to. IWhta.) aa odJ auat'xr, an 1 lra«« 11
on
the
my hat in order to button
gra*p
at—
II IWbead a fowl, aaJ i«-a*a a f antra my coat, and my hat dew up and tlettcr.ed
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Clothing Store,
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everybody

who

there wm no
children and
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WEARING APPAREL!!
Big Stock

F.

iX MAN

Elli:tt's Ckthing Store
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WALL PAPERS!

THE BEST asd LARGEST STOCK
We Have Ever Shown.
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Buff,
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Shading,

CURTAIN FIXTURES.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,
SOUTH PARIS.
ESTABLISHED A. D 1856
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l*tter-< arrirr \V. R (ioodalr, of Hart*
f.»rd, Conn., tella ant I«m interesting
alory, though happily it* nulint; iinlm
Mr. t«iodal« ia veil kn.wn in
tragir.
IIartt>rd, an I hi* many friewl* to whom
be ha.I often aa a rarrier brought tiling*
of aorr>w and of joy, were mm h pleaa^l to
r**n»e hi* prearnl ma—age:
"For three n> olha," be aaya, "1 waaconfined to my b>wM with inflammatory rhen»
S> aevere, in>lee>l, waa my afflir.
malum.
ti'fl that the ilortora t« k «n h h#r<»<*

to preerrihe f. rtf grain* of
morpbiae <lay, heaide ateamirg me flea
houn and daing me with all»>itaofm*«li*
eine. I h vl threw Jorion, but their <«xu*
bined (kill failed t » give n.e any relief.
deter*
Finally I b«-am« diarourag*!
mewaurva aa
a

let the diaraae do lU w^rk. 1
ha-1 a pair of mil hea made and waa nervooaly awaiting tha w nt, when a frietvl
rama to are me an<l aJei«ad me |j try Ath*
l<>l>k <ma. After mm h pemuaian I ma*
1 k
I t«'k tha flrat il «* at ut
•ratal
in tha evening and twi mora daring the
alfhl The neit m mine, f <r the Aral
» r* I •
tin.# in tl.rr# m nth*, 1 wm a) U t
enrk. rrratlr to the aaioeiiahr^ent of mr
fnetvla, who all th «ifht I w «h| never rt
\a Atblophnrre rure«l me
ir iivl acain.
I l*:«rve it will rure anyl«iHy *iifVnr<
with rheumatism. It h«« mane frienda in
that
ll«rtf >r»l ainoe the people have
it witl do all that ia claimed M t."
If y«w eannH t»t trwiorwoaoanf |«**r 4t
hurt I It. <ti M )* |*mi* l"| 1117 mkUiiai

elae, M ii^Wi at iiari f*—m aa, a*
AWMWoaaa Ca, til Watt meat, .<** \
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With proper care and instruction the
above narrator stand* a goo 1 chance of
reat of the
filling the highest position in the local
night foe him. lie waa ao pleased with
ry.tellers' Club,' now being organ*
me that be immediately advanced my
i«ed.—Prfk't Sum.
The next night, while
wage a a dollar.
wandering around the depot, I waa
Pauinasr Lixcol*'s Vtsrton —Mr.
thunderstruck at running up againat a Uncoln was quite ill early in tbe winter
long-forgotten couain of mine, who in* of 1863, and «n not inclined to listen
formed me that be waa firing oa the to nil tbe bores who called at tbe Whir
branch road, and offered further and House. One
day, juat as one of those
pleaaant information to the effect that hie pests bad seated himself for a long interhome waa at a email village a few milee view. tbe President's
physician happened
up the rued and for me to come up nighte to enter tbe room, and Mr. Lincoln said,
and atay with him. That accounts for holding out bia bands :
my hanging around that town aa loag aa
"Doctor, what are tbose blotches V
1 did," continued the noadeecript, aa he
"That'a varioloid, or mild *mallpoi,"
pried a cracker oat of a barrel and ab- aaid tbe doctor.
et racterily munched it.
"They're all over me. It is contagious,
"Well, he put me on to the plan of I belieie," said Mr. Lincoln
indeed!" replied
going up every night oa the 8:10 freight.
a

aplendid

L- F."

At-\

IHlMi prepared frotr only]
A TT> T!«J b.»l/

jlhepureat

The evening freight waa computed moetly
of empty box cars on their way back to
Canada. Tboee box care are a great in*
atiiutwa, and are kaowa among the rail*
road fraternity aa 'tramp*' paradise.'
They are open at the top aad half of the
aide*, and have got a good-sued door ia
each end, the latter, presumably, for the
us* of brakemen, but aa the brakemen
generally find all they caa tend to ding*
tag oa to the slippery brake* of the regular box car, they seldom take the trouble
to go stumbling around through thoee
shaky old bark cars. I ueed to go up

lof the I. F Atwiiod'a Hiltiif ia

in

*

the

j

t!irr<-f >ie I e aurr ym buy the/
I tn e article bearing the red rt(inere>1
ItuJe mark "I. W <>n label art«.!
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Cl.«»1 U him

an.l

th.u»an.| de«|<*ta for
an t )rt thou•atria of bacbelora and maldena go It kloBB
In tbla coantry
four

Mora than

coupling hat#

iNrrn

p*t«ated,

A Wio Dark, with • weary. acblag
dlalameBraa ofrr th# hlpa, la B algn of
l'a# the brat kllaej CUfBeaa« <1 kldn* J «
which la Hurdock Btoud
ti*# known,
II

r«

A T'taa editor in try Ibc to bill on# maa
TBI* proeea that a man la
kllltd tbrrr
do until ha
n« v-r B*»lr to tall what ha can
Irtaa

JaMKS rVJ.KH PkVrLInI la highly
InJorard by h"U« k"p*-ra and othera who

No »n«p la r« paired, and
bav* tried It
cleacla/ la doe# wltb b aavlag of macb
All buaaekeeptra aboald
tlm# an I labor
Baa It.

»w
baa not yet taken »tap* to
th# Atlantic Ocean paalah#«1 for
the
washing th< a# Itarnla of whiskey oa
coa«t of Mala# from a wrecked fennel.

Nail l»

hat#

arlllnc r<»or rbeamatlam an I 0'0>
ao<l It la doing
ra'giacare—Atblophoron, ar#
larrvaalBg,"
Tb# aalen
I it# of g nh|
aa
Prugalat li«org« K Hmttb wrlua la
•bc< araglng strain from H*araport, Malar,
c >n<-ernlag Athiophona' gouil work la

"I

am

Ma a-

pleca of wool nader my
flog* r Bail," ail I an oi l mao to bia wlf#.
"Ah! ah# • n»«r».l, "yon must ba*a bran
arratchlag your bead
I fa

a

run

Vi»u can t work to macb | urpoa#
can bulk! ap yoar
yo« are «trll, bat you
wltb Parkers T.n r,
v a tli and strength
It a#ta
and work will then u< i>m# easy
th# .urg*. Iivtr aid kl<lB#ya In working
order
Coughs and cil ia *«tiltb tiefor# It.
bb ra«

Tak#

t la tlm#

II'«a near a dlatilbry «t»» draBk all tb«
it. • • «r# a (<m»!
tlm# aa<<1 mil a n • h«>n»y
Th»-y don't car# t»>r bon#y
•laal Ilk# in. u
whan tb«v ctn g t b##r
a han<lr«t «»r m >r*
tuwna
l !»• ij't'i
•ulf-r fr»»w lb* «li«trvaalng »(
• h-» «i• I■ •
haoir
f'CU »f t ti» j tro«t>U*. wh«nl »
li «Iiu rat
Uil J -kmt ■*'& A'l 'l/n*
r«-1
irtil rtlUf
|

Tim

II*

prrt»«« In

prnteMf

Ih

«

i«

t ur*

may b* ii'Milml, If t<il

M.m J »a«« n)i "ll'll >• full of «•«»»■
"
rrrouraglrg to
It • l I
>b«ppir(
•• U
ifra •1 • lu blMi«* lt«t 11*« tr
Uittd to liaprotr, a.>m* ilro* «r »U«r

l«Jl OtLMiH*

or

Mm

Tb» p»p*r* t* I of • mtn *b cor •<! bin*
•
••If of llrlfhi'n I> •»»••• of ill# Ki'lo<r
gallon uf ntlk » <l»? for
t>7 lit log o«
Tbla illt#aa# ba« fo#ra rarr.l
flv« ;nr<
k'jr
bjr llrown • Saraaptrilla la 7J
a*I« f»jr *11 «Jr«(gtaU
la •». 1 to b* lb* muni
W« may »«•
la .H-rala
to maka a
l»ft liMta lu b<»r tbat »b« la
promotional t »or of tb« I'oltol Malta

l^irfi N at*

hetuil'Bl

«•

l*

>tn«n

Soitt

Hutl

a

aiuw or

I'ibb

Coi» Livaa Otr, WfTN llvroriioartiirt*.
Ha* til tb4 vlrtara of th'** two in *t
lb at
f»>p«l»r rnnMl.« M* t-» lot» a f>»rm
la *rrjr palaUM* ant arcaptaM* to tb«
IB(*at a#oaltlf• atomarb. an.I la Wltbuat
<1* «M, uo«t|uall«^l. aa a r-xaMnr.l t» »l ami
fur lacg truuMr*. an I wMtlof

r»io».1f

roadltloB*.

l>ua't blaa* tb« man «*bo upraa bla
II* inay bar*
muoib to pot bia foot to it.
many nuqtba to fud, ao«l la tbvrrfura JBatla foUlo* lb«m a* rcoaomlcallj aa

poMlbl*

rium km Coaoaova!
Who I a« But Invj abU to atl»BtI to bla
ItailstM fur yrara, «u lat«ril«wH bf oar
K»r jrrara
r»|ktrUr;iiUtiUr, mi
I «w trooM«1 witb llrttfhta >lia#t»a> of th-

Th«

tlortora (iu rn» ap.
a
Tbrt<ugb an Kiatrra frUe t I ohuiarri
I took dr«
bottU of hulpbar Ititurv
Kfltb
bottlr* BBil ttow 1 Bill BllOoat Wall
Mlla tbom —Sum f'r+mriiro C>ttl
KMneya

itoi Cattori*

VU* *i« k*4 CkU4f«a. aU

Any
FiirrmiB uf II.mIou newapaper
2^otb anniversary procwdlnga bald jnl*r—

day?
Klltor—No;

«r.tl It'a a good thing that
tbrr* w»ai»'t. fur w« wouldn't ftata bad
on tba
r<>oB» for llolmea' cuatotnary p>*in
Hut bara'a tba uaual foorUaooccaalon.
column copy of lb* regular tilurnai blowVoa muit a<ja«« «• It to
oat at l'arktr'a.
aomebow, •*<& If ) a bate to oali diaWe can pat tbat in tbla
gram of Ubl*.

evening

•

aopplcment.

DlUOl'a.lBM
la vcrjr

touia

prevalent at

thl»a«-a».>u. the »yrop-

being tiltter taaU, oflenalta brvatb,

coatnl tongue, alck healache, drowalaeaa.
dli/ioea«. loaa of appetite. If thU coodttloo la allowed to continue, aerloaa eo—»■
<jaeocea may follow, lly promptly taking
»loo. la Sara a part 11 a, a fever may b« av->i<l
It la a
•d or prematura doatb pr*v«ntcd
poaltlv* car* for bllloasMM. Sold by all
draff laU.

First Congreaaman

—

Where hart yon

be*a lately? I haven't seen yon.
I've
S«coo.l ditto— Haven't yon heard?
been 00 thf biggest kind of a Jamboree.
More win* snl cigar*. anil more Aid than
1 ever »*w. Yon ought to h*»» t»«*n with

at.

Klrit ditto— B«en on to Investigating
committee?
Hecond ditto
Investigating humbug
lleea to the fuaeral of
Better's that.
Congreaaman Flllbuater of Hquedunk.
Beats to Investigation all to flinders.
—

For >3 umt I have been afflicted with
Catarrh SO that I hk«e betn rooflned to
I
my room for two months at a time.
have trie! ill the bambaga la hopes of
relief, bat to ao aacceen null 1 ro«t an old
friend who btd used Kiy '* Cream Halm
I procured a
and adt'erd me to try It.
bottle to pUa«« bltn, and from the first
application I foand wilaf. It la the bent
remedy I bare ever trU<) W.C. Mathews,
Justice of tht r«a:e, Sheaaadoab, Iowa.

•pring,

hare the

bencti! of your

panionship

exemplary

com*

I preaume ih at you are up to the taste
liquor aleo, fur I cannot think that
one to unmiatakably and praise worthily
of

tough aa you appear can have neglected
«•
a»important an clement ot toughaes*
to take a drick now and then, and pot<i>
bly occaaionally to gM tif*y. Of cour*e
taate of l:<|<tor, any
you do not like the
flavor of
more than you delight in the
I understand that perfectly,
tobacco.
and honor you all the m >re because uf

your ecl(-denial.

No worthy

object

can

"

n4
A.

day City ph)aician

Mc( ^ollotn

•

"Certainly,

vi

••James. 1 owe New York hoaaaa over
*3,000."
-Yes, air."
••We have •J.OOO la caab la the safe, the
atock la all ma dows, and tbl* would be

visitor.
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AGENTS WANTED
TO BILL

Friit Trees and Other Nmsen SticL

Om4 «ipi i»i twMirMritfwai |N* »•
*1 mm. (Mil ftm. A«Or«M. »UUa« ip
M. V. B. C'HAAB, Aa«ulft. M*.

the time to fall la bsalacsa."
"It cerulaly woald
"Bat I waat a reasonable apology to
glva my creditors when they coma down
apoa as for explaaaUoas. 8e« If yoa caat
think of aomelblag to-night, aad let ma
kaow la the mora lag."
The clerk promised, aad the grocer
wheeled a cheat of tea aad a bag of coffeo
home aa a beginning. Next moralag whea
be appeared at the a to re the aafe waa open,
tbe caab gone, aad 00 the deak was a note
frota the cletk reading 1
"I have takes tbe 91,000 asd am preto skip.
It wUl be tbe best etcaas
la Us world for voar faillag so flat that
lbs creditors east readae two ocats oa a
dollar."- M'a/J Stmt .Xtwt.
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SPKING MEDICINE.

and hurry up about it."

The )<>ung man helpleaaly obeyed
order. The doctor had marly completed
hia examination when he remarked:
"So you think of joining tke police
fore* ?"

»>

(, ff »•«»•"•
r>

the u*« of Ixjuor, etc. Tfua tke witaea*
11touk and contc.rnti >utly filled cut.
wai thrn told to atrip by th«* phjaician
"l» that n*ceeaary ?" a»ked the young
man.

4>1
H II

«'» m* |H '»
t M ft taMM

■

wu

a*

a r.

»«

HOP PLASTEK

the city pbyeirian. On entering the room
the witneva waa told to till < ut a paper
which ie giTf ti to nil Candida?" for appointmrnt on the police farce, with blank*

for »gr, addre**, occupation, habi'a

•I"
'•

ARC CUftCD BYTHC

IN IIIK WHONO KOOSI
At the 11 *ton poltce hr«.] jutrteM the

other

«

»

Sharp. -ins!

In 'hit happy day y »u will I »»• ri<en
above tie f#w weaknra**« which adfi*f»*
Y>»u w.ll ht»e '<»tr >m» tt.#to jou.
fuoliab pride whkhcau*»* j ,t to w««h
«f j ur lift >nd
jour fa e eitty oaj
which Ua<la you to »>»r cl> hi g faah.
lonable in cut aid deeol I of tatt' n. V- u
will aU hate ru«n aV *e the a id d atr.
biti >ti of aouring a nam* and a pla e n
thr world, r f reaching that •tail >n of
atHurnee uf whu h in your cbiMiih m •
In a won1,
men'* jou *till d e m
the
being, tie
becom*
will
p»rf»ct
jou
of ah.ih Jou are ai j• t (I brg

Tra*$mj>t.

ii

'.i r

«.

4

I*. UUiWH A Cft, t
Mu»,
4« rrotwWUrf* '»< C.li c*»

»n4 («• V

your*elf.

tough."—Il

will k« dlMi**
nwnlrwfwfc

ta«r»n'*. I!

place*, but it ia full of pr»>miae Lr jour*
•rlf and for othera al#>.
The ruddy glow in jour cheeki which
a* a tough
b»traj• jour jouth—< f «hich
abort ly
you are naturally aabamed—will
tbi
turn to lh« li«id hue which marka
Man, «tth the capital M, and jour elaa.
tic atep will after a tint* materialize into
of
an elegant aloucb of that apotheoaia
^ our
the tough b>iy. It# i>'ad 14-af.
jearley teith mil long err then hue
turned to a beautiful amber, or atill m tbeauhful jet, if, indeed, jou bat* not
aucceeded In caalir.g them fr m you aa
reminder* of cbilJb< od. and therefore unworthj of a tran«-ei. lent a chancer aa

tertft,
your atomaeb, and racking jour
and wearing out jour heart, and, in
abort, kn<rkir.g »ut j« ir entire phynral
of
ajatem, that j u will be the making
of
doctor*;
a
acoft
half
a
of
fortune*
the
and a how 14 j u aueteed in tlnding a
to marrj j<u,
joung woman fool enough
and abould jou hate children, it will be
to know that your
your proud «atiafactioa
that
greatnrat ahall live after jou, and
to their parent'a
thank*
children,
joir
toughneaa, ahall in their turn greatly aid
in making the medual profeaaion a profitable one, ao long—or, rather, »o abort
—aa they ahall live.
Yea, young man, you are a noble creature.
Keep on in jour gloti.u* career,
ard when jour epitaph it written, a frw
the**
yeara hence, let it conaiat cf only
word*. "He wai a
but
proud
aimple

v

«

wholly

but the ufly grub.
And then the g'««l jou are dea'IO'd t >
acrompliah! In a few jeer* jou will
hate »<> (ar »ucctded in d*moraln.r.g

M

ut it o#

tie achieved without more or lea* of discomfort ; and I make sure that one day
of tobacco
you will be a great destroyer
anJ a competent drunkard.
»«»r
Young man, m* pain »ti u j«
marked out for youraelf in life u perhapa
without ifa rough and rugg'd
not

butteitiy
your pardon)

«mI f*'

|>il

tl.e

—

U«k
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Holden & Jones'

"No, I don't," indignantly replied the

TONIC ELIXIR.

MO.

"Then what are )ou being examined
-IT II TUEfor K aakrd the doctor.
"I don't know, •ir," innocently replied
man
"I came up to teatify in a liquor BEST TONIC AND
CIM| and I •uppoml )OU WtT9 treating
I wUh )cu
me m you do ell other*.
would hurry up, Doctor, I want to get
IN THE MARKET.
b»ck to my buiineav"
-it irw*'l b# doctor felt that be could not do
juatica to tbe occasion, and (imply said,
IM%ru»r*.
ItlllnU*
nf«pf|itl«,
"You can go now, •ir.**
Mid
and
clothes
hia
The man put on
Ilrntlutlir, (irnrral Dfbtlliji
"Well, if they don't
a« Le went out:
bare enough ted tape up at tbia con.
founded place then I'll give in, but I

APPETIZER

•uppoae it's all right."
Later be gave hi« testimony in the
liquor caw, in which be appeared a* a
witncaa againat granting a license.
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0. K. SWIVEL PLOWS!

Uoiko i.Mo IUtti.k —1 don't believe
<>•
battle without O. k. 4ierl Coull'r Harrow*.
any man ever went into a
K. Lrtrl l.and
feeling frightened. I know I never did.
llnr»e Hot* anil
I'll tell you when a man feels real badly.
CalllTaitr*.
It'a a hen he ia forming hi* men into line
for

a

big battle, while

ing tire ie
minute or

a

little skirmish*

kept up all the time. Kvery
ao aome one, maybe your best

Ail VirtlM*l KlilM
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"Well, I can't stop, Mr Lincoln; I
said tie
juat called to eee bow you were,"

MEDIC"

——

than Sparten firm net*
Again am I made happy at the fine,
manly inetinct which leads you to mingle
with
c be ice slang and elegant profanity
I feci
and
conversation,
your improving
certain that the ladies, whom you are
naturally proud to hare at auditor*,
mmt wi«b that you were their own off
or at least that their boya could

friend, atanding right next to yuu, will
•hriek out: "Oh, my Ood!" and fall
back dead, yet you cannot let your men
file, for the army muit be drawn up first.
You
Ooe day, There la plenty of time to think.
!la WaMTBt> am Kkrrna
Tbe
three or four we*ka ago, a retail grocer don't dare to retaliate in any way.
over la Jersey sat down wltb his clerk one
next bullet may find your heart, and
eveatag, and said:
It
Tour children will be left fatherle**

"Very contagious,
K«culapian attendant.

"Ob, don't hi in a hurry, air!' plac'd*
ly remarked the Kiecutive.
"Thank you, sir; Til call again," if
plied the viaitor, executing a ma«tetly
retreat from a fearful contagion.
"Do, sir,*' said the Preeident. "Some
well
people aaid they could not take very
to my proclamation, but now, I am hap*
that e»eiypy to say, I have something
body can take."

If jdo im pinma piaatera lh« iwet
iiroagMt ••»!<» ma I# U th* II >p llntltr.
Thrjr kill pair ant a<r'Bgtheu lb# part*.
tie. dealera.
A great many people • ajr ao

TBS BUST Airp pnrAT.

^

more

—

tbe

every night and come down
by this time tbe vieitor «a« making
the engiae with Kred'a uacle ia the morn« a
break for Pennsylvania Ate*
desperate
iag. I shall never forget my firat ride ia nue, which he reached on tbe dojbl*a bark car, aad ooe oa the cow-catcher
quick.—Ben: PtrUy Fvvrt.
if 1 live to be ae old ae Methuealah.
First love and a first shave come hut
"it waa a cold, raw aight when I
And neither
waa poll* one* in a man's life-time.
traia
the
as
aboard
just
jumped
reeult.
much
hen
milae
ooaI
few
a
after
aad
usually
iag oat,
oa

*

/market;

A mltlaWr mtjr, occasionally, »># carried
or hU them#,
away with th- tnaplratloa
bat hr gr»»r*l!v get* hack In tlm* to uke
ap th# colUctlon.

Wk»a U« biwi Km, lU > !u( to CttlMti

taCapL

/IF YOU

\ wood

Young

WW* lUkj (M akk, n p*i k*r r«tt*ru
WW* itontiCliR iktrrw4f«( Mi«n<k

/ From Dyapept.j, Conatipation, Dta«#
I ordered Liver, or an impure coodi-X
\ lion of the It! I, do n<>t take wf*thlltii cwmpounda of poor drug* andf
Iherbt, btl uae that well known famJ

(

fle* hint-

bmy eiamining candidate for appoint*
men! on the police f ret, and at the »ame
Aa rgg oae thouaan t jcara old bu b«aa time a liquor hearing *»» in pr«grr»» be*
Hot It la ijalln
BB-artbnl IB WaablBftoa
for* the police board. Hy mutake, one
frrab roaipamt wllb torn# of tba> dla« of the
aititMM, an intelligent appearing
lb*
fr«m
ptlrbr* which ar« »«ot furtb
man of about twenty.eight, gut in with
Btllonal capital
the number that were to b« eiamm'd t>y

-Mt I

I mitcruli AJl JtV Xi^'t wil
/ b« obtained The tuccett of thia 1
and board youreelf; but as any allow re« to inhabit one of the
paaaenger 1 Medicine ia alrnoet univ real
*|
a storm ia better than none, I
1 A chnp and worthleat imitation!
cart on the aiding for one night only."

cioeed with hie offer.
"He went out and got me
•hand out' and I worked the

nearly
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joined

box car which 1 thought waa going
through to Portland, but of course it waa church and went back to the depot.
juat my luck to have that particular car set
"I didn't dare to try tbe cow.cntcher
I skirmished round
off at South 1'aria.
racket going back, ao I climbed up on
all that day and waa juat about to go
top tbe baggage car, and with my arm
back to my car when 1 espied a building around the ventilator I rode home right
with the aign 'J/iime A'raeeyeJial* over
royally, inhaling atale cigar amoke and
the door. 1 emelt printer*' ink immedi- cinders from tbe
engine all the way.
ately, and aeeing that it waa lit up I After I had got back to Nuth i'arit 1
I aeema tbat a couple of the found
went in.
then
my lodging bouae cloted, and
compositors were off sick—there were went back to tbe depot, and with tbe aid
only three—and the proprietor, who waa of a plug of tobacco and a little fulaome
a minuter, immediately iued me —$ I 00
flattery 1 induced the night watchman to
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ten or fifteen milea, had a lunch of cracken and coffee in the baaement of an old

■>

LAKC

effectually

if it had

ii

f
f1.l ** Witt kill it •*(>*«■• l« t, n«i r«"-r.f*
mfwlaeyetee im<allary*ei«4tir. W* |*»te
k*
ll
k*i
mt
ft'iaa
It
tk*i iii Uir
y

Fare $1.
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light

ae

a*

: t hriatmaa
% very <
tia*il»n«. anl r.
iiflml •h<n the rl H n U didn l rem. mber me t» the eitent of fSOO or f 4<>0. 1 r
letter* that br< k-ht g ! n. « I Lai* oft n
l**n Riven <n«|> |ft n.'t.« fnxii the plan*rd
And thm the iitil# r<>man «•«,
m ipieni*.
and- nu ti-..fa deep «liuj>|ointnnit« an l
brartlxirnin* that we kn «• • fl I ahall
never forget the pale, anii-'i* fa.* with
whi« h an n*.| millionaire u»o! to greet n.e
eeery m ruing f»r along time, aa lie.jna»l the Jmr hiiuaelf in iniwtr to my
whiatle, and nertoualy rea.h fir hit let*
ten. Ilia han 1« would tremble aa ha tor*
would rvma
(•pen the envelopes, an.I then
a long ilgh of relief when ha f->und there
At lul tlura ram* a
«u no l>aj n» »*.
letter that bl*n« he*l hi* fact whiter than
the paper on which il wit written, an>l
he ftil ilown aenaeleea all in a heap at my
feet. I helped In rarry him up to hi*
mam, but neeer aaw him again. l'retty
aoon a new family morel Into the h«u*a.
It wm ■>«* financial trouble, I aupp-^e,
and the letter had brought nuc to the old
gentleman, who had a big fam.Iy lo aup»
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the

headlight,
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A part

-DftALBB IM-

tbe

www.

if-watil* in mm. Cr

S. Richards. Jr.,

iteelf across
•hutting off
turned oat.
knife under
otf, and had

backed up against the
CHICAGO. ROCK IS LAID J PICIFIC R'T
ml •••
<M
boiler when the fireman came pulling
9f iK «•- »*i *>»
Um Wm< >r Ik* at.<«««•* rxrt*,
w
l*(t
• mm
k'-l
mi
^ »
<4 ••««. WI1K
A<uwul« to h ULM or Lut Wm
himielf along the footboard to m* what
lV«t« MM ll»IM IHt.ftiillll >.Atow»»
M »■ i«»«in mm4 It Tut
n
I tiied to eiplatn. He
»«,
1 —1, KlUrrUJlBrlL 1. Mulct!*. 9. wae the matter.
Um !>»■ I»« «Mk M «*• MMM
•
IttuviBftUl 4. Sjmpbooy J,
llM mt l**l »«»••• It* iliMW aoi lk«
have it, and aimed a powerful
wouldn't
fti»—» Im hii»—O a mhmM mm4 mn«ti*
W
S
kick at me, 1 couldn't move because
b 1 •
.MMf fv»<l IV* IN.
tbe
wind kept me pinned againet the
b o L I J
mm I Ik* baa* Um mt b»i«i C*4*
ll'H J
la ik< W .x<i
t»r«» t»» w i»nm lt«D( Ml
of the boiler, but to ray joy the wind
ItiLol
head
>
II»9mm Fai>«»
br I ■ •
ra(>wt HiMitftli* a»4 ft IW, »«• <W tmm*m>
caught his foot and lammed it up against
• i a r I
"ALBERTLIAROUTK."
the bead of tbe cylinder with a fore* that
4 »•« u>* Umi Uml iw li»ni w< Imiire M It
m«w( llMlaNi
l« >m imiUr lm n»w
made him think better of it, for he turned
A p II I •
■*««. IVIIM
l'M>» A —
M»»m« H H!■
i>a«»aa>^
After he had
and
•
till
crept back to the cab
fnei*.
§!■■>* In hI UMf4M4 <M umM. Ml»«««»
bra** plug
m I
the
•iitw |V
»»<»i«
i IXi*
to
take
iimylmi
I
managed
gone
4
I Uv^k r— ■ 11
Tr«*M M lad |i|m
p o K I •
Tm«m
tbe tlag-etatf and pried myeeif
of
out
—
TVlt<
QAaaa
M
*m»m
mm.*
m'
mil pwmmtpmi
T
• IT It
tto V*>M4 l»«m mm4 iWto
over to warm tbe other aid*.
ec II tr
I
m •
1
IWM' mm~mm4 limit » J rm*mm ml tmrm mial*MM ..a m
IM4 Si
"Ite f.rrtr.tn tn.a n.«
««f
• b A f t
hoUdt
me and they tried to imuw themseltes
!»««■ <4 ullfilm.n* lit ||,4UJ faU
*t IW
wind
b«M»l
by plugging coal at mi, but the
CRIAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTK
riaicii
blew the lum;>t back with greater fore*
kellltr
m. a. C4BLI,
I.
JOHN,
than they were sent, and after on* of the
la>r>« *«m a,.
pk«B UBtBI
a
CHICAOO.
c i I i .N i o a i
gut toppled otf the wa*tc»boi bj
chape
The whole Wbo*o atopp*lb bla «ri at returning lump of coal tbejr gave it up
lb* cry of lb* poor. b« *;*> abtU cry bin1 bad an interval of peace
PACKET
aa a bad job.
•♦if t>ul abali not b* heard.
and
oli» iii.i.i %hli. uii: or
securing
then,
mj bat bjr a abate
J.—I. I'oo, oo 3, Upifti jo, pialoa. J,
under
buckled
Initial*, •trap
my chin, 1 nettled
4. Ki»cry, ^urry.
1'lfek. tbk.
cL»* to tbe boiler and tiied to imagine
Cop*, op*.
4.—Tb*y ftUt* nr»« who obIj etao 1 an 1 mvself a tort of Mateppa. Juat at we
wall.
got wit bin one or two miirt of Mc. Kallt.
1 «u ttartled by a tucceetion of tbarp
A RIDKON A 00W*CATCHKH.
whiatlrs, calling for 'down braket,' 'back
At'lVU, Me.. Feb. 21.—-A tramp
up/ and 'twitcb,' all in one breath, and
printer who bu been foraging ia this 1 commenced to look for a toft piece of
town for a few wer ke, ami ha* become
ground to jump on ta caee of colluion.
partly domesticated, ia responsible for Hut presently it dawned upon me that
The First Class Steamers
the following e'ory. It was something tbe lunatiea in tbe cab were trying to
the Tilden
TKCJIOST A join RltUOkt tbat happened to him during
frighten me, and after pulling my hat
A* Hajee campaign :
V II ai uraato* iMn fraablio W. I* wli»l
down on to my bead and taking up anat
1
»
Ml li-U Wixrf, kwlN,
'I
*'! had been working ia Montreal other bole tn the atrap I tat down again.
■«*
■
(•All T
•
r>Mt(|rf« M I hi* IN w«f» a «WliruM( that aummer, and towards the approach
"In a few momenta we rolled into tbe
• Skl'a r«al itl a*«»l tk« iihm U4 .tnxin
of winter I thought I would commence atation and atopped. and I got otf one
«f timki la Imm l«w at
U IIU »•» MK IlklllUtMaxiftirM'l
and work towarda the South. 1 waa aide of the engine and akipped out, juat
rrwl. It I A H.. r t (tail Mr I'Mlitl K
rather green at that time and did not aa tbe
it*. »*4 Mior* 'MM ikMt|i
engineer and bit friend* got down
J f, UM.oMB.ui. 1(1.
«»-u>:*r l»w imA.
know the wires aa well aa 1 do bow, or 1 on the other aide and commenced to bunt
would never have atruck down through for me. 1
got into tbe crowd and after
thia State.
in, marched
atarted 1
the

CREAM

A SPLENDID LINE

Window Shades and

aUaall
lUbra.1 a auraaa*. aaJ l»ata a | r :
1J B#b«ti) rtal ratal*. aaO Iratv put of
tba tK*Jy.
U Urhra»l a garnuat. aaU |ra?r a kio 1
r. a j
of grala.

J.

"A letter^ arrier Km hi* npa anl downa
eaid on#
rvery on* al*e ha«, I aapp^t,"
of ih. •• Rintftipn of I n. I* Htm lU
other day, in •peaking of hU eipericn ea,
i«l take il ail in all I a.nld lather lw a
a year than a clerk at
carrier at
Inthctirvt | !** itr po*iii>n it
f I.
a«».red aa loiif u *• are bon«t and at*
tit.in, 1.1 our .htiee, an I then we have i:r
11111. jm r| ii.ili.-4 that lift mi irvrr than
ir>'iMrallr think. I n*ed t > hat# a
r«ite al nK' |W» n rtreet near the TuMic
m

mined

TO A TOUOH BOY.
will
man, 1 bar* watched you
The fir«t lime
admiration.
la
unqualified
aoclalf
Il U Hot foBaldered nrcetptry
»»» at a glance
mjr eyea beheld you, I
tn r« tarn a hill collector'* call.
that the aim and object of jour existence
"8cl*
Snow Tnraiir.br readlBg Iba
and you have
iiif was to b« a tough boy,
rw» of Llfr," tb« t)M| medical work
been
mm.
aince
my daily atuJjr. aad each day
pubil-h* I fur youig and middle-aged
baa added to my delight ia observing the
KIbc* tb* Oregon writ down the rlba of
rapid itridea you arc making toward your
the Tallapooaa bate not qalt ahaklBg with
high and ennobling ideal.
laoghur
I am plcaeed with tb* martyr-like de«
l»f kllne'a Wr«at
JIT*: All II* aU>|>p»d fTM>
tot ion with which you atruggle with the
m>.
>Ur1
V> flu iR«i Ural
Srr»# Knlnni.
head
WirrrlnM ram TrrailMawlMittol I*hu« cigar at which your face pato, your
«**l !•» I»r. Klin#, »i| Arab
Ml win
stomach trembler, but to
and
reeU
your
r*.
rmu.
*i,
which you adhere; nevartbrlese, with a

Important to bora* owner*
tlarnunt Id aaotber coIbbb.

A LKTTXI CAKltXl I IT01Y.

gratulated

orn IT7.7.LK COKNKR.

la a moment that triee the braveat man,
becauae he baa to atand quiet and take
it all. Hut when tbe order come* to
fight and tte excitement of the battle

You have
fear paaaea away.
•omething to do. Yoa have a duty to
perform at any coat, llulleta drive into
the ground at your feet, lending up little
cloude of duat. They whiatle paat your
anaea,

FRYEBURG

INSURANCE AGENCV
"

*****
11«*»lklf*«l |»w—lly m4
•P xliiii. r»n i«» •l*fttac far
*UI MM MM|>! ««1IMC mm A. f LmhiM'11'
I

Mm

fTrtiff OftttM,
A

>

Mft*

tu^o>»."
I 1*1'

W C**

ft

ana ma) be cut bolea in your clothing.
HfWSP*P(« AID «AUA/lHt AO *
Malta and sbrapael kill yoar comradea and liw I li»f» KrtHI-ft k]
leave yoa llvla*, and soon there coona a
A. F. LEWIS. Fryvbwrg.
feeling that come good fort one baa preaervrd yoa and will proUct yoa. tad tbe
daalra to do aa math dtmaft to ibe enemy
aloae 811a yoar mind Tbat waa my experUsee la tbe army, and 1 don't bvllrva tbe
eara

WANTED!

lived wbo did not feel at tba commencement of a <Ubt that b* would ratber
be aonMWbara alae.—<»eo. »»'. Mo**.
man

1

m4 mInI r*
DHiiry.
Ho* It,
fcr*A.
gUV V,
».ni k<> a*»»
KAHUr irTt HKM4 4MI NKKi HA^m"'••ft
T»» g* I»«r tMHl rrtmn *> |«r
Hr mm.
<W|.* I
>— * J*4'
•
MI«M, •* y*r Mil. 4jvi4«»l
•

Ik*

•!!•( iIm iUm*

work U» IniM
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